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PftgB a ^ M THE BRAWrORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN WEWS 

JAMBOREE JOTTINGS 
By PRANK HEAMS 

After three dny.s of expectancy 
and preparation the day arrived. 

SimdKv mornlriR and It la nvo 
A.M. our depar ture time; We set
tled our luggage of tents , packs, 
food and boys and started for the 
big trip to the Scout Jamboree. 
• There wore 5 of us, my son Will
iam Heams, his cousin, Walter 
Klem, our storekeepers son, David 
Baker and Oerald a r cenwah l and 
myself, We made an uneventful 
tr ip down the parkways to the Hol
land Tubes where the first thrill 
of the day s tar ted. Only one of the 
boys had been In the tubes before 
and when we started down the 
r amp and the roar of the ventilat
ing fans and the roar of a Big 
Greyhound Bus and a trailer truck 
adding to the din, made so much 
nolso tha t conversation In the back 
seat stopped Instantly. There wore 
exclamations of all sorts when we 
sailed out on t h e New Jersey side 
and stopped a t the tralTlo light m 
Jersey City. I t was only 7:30. and 
we were well along on our trip. 

The boys were amazed a t the 
huge Pulaski skyway aiid were try
ing to SCO In four directions a t one 
time. Wo dropped down a t the 
Newark airport and picked up our 
route and started out over Now 
Jersey; We stopped tit Flemlnglon 
and ate our lunches and sped on to 
Lambertvllle where the boys wont cracking Texan Bull whips, spin-
to church. We stopped for gas Jus t ln lng yo-yos and trading anything 

over the Penh line and wore told 
we wore only 28 miles from Valley 
Forge, our mecca. At 11 o'clock we 
were entering the Valley and as we 
were on the r ight end of the Park 
we had only a shor t way to go to 
find our New England Section. We 
parked and stretched our legs while 
we" had a look around us. Across 
the s t reet stood the gateway and 
tents of the Rhode Island group so 
we figured we mus t be somewhere 
near our own Qulnnlplack Council 
and we were right. We looked up 
Bo Collins and our Stony Creek 
boys and had a nice talk wi th 
them. We had another car of 
Scouts and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Al
len following us, so we wont back 
to the parking lot to wait for them 
to arrive as wo could not find their 
car In the parking space. They a r 
rived a t 12 noon and we were all 
olt to see the Jamboree. We sot off 
together, BUI and Walter and I to 
see what there was t o see. "Broth
er I" 60,000 Scouts all living In tents 
la a sight to soe. There were tents 
In all directions, all sizes, all col
ors and as many ways of pitching 
them as there were boys to pitch 
them, 

I t was a lively picture with move 
ment on all sWes. Boys were car ry
ing water. Ice, trash, food and 
cleaning up on all sides. Those t h a t 
had no duties a t t h a t time wore 

Otir complotfl isrvlco Includtt—RsuphoUtnrlnct 
(ind repairing box iprlngi And m«ffr«ii»i — 
Modorn and antique furnUurs raHniihlng—and 
il lp covon—all nt modsrat* coit—and all ax-
port workmanship. 

Let us rC'do your furniture with 
Airfoavi that new luxury air 
cushioninff 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Etlabitihad WIS 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND "PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

^ WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS , 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pros. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

and everything while the sun beat 
down and the dust swirled around 
everything. The t ramp of so many 
feet had beaten the grass down 
and made trails that; wound around 
on all sides In between clusters of 
tents and commissary tents , all 
pointing toward the magne t of 
everyone, the "Trading Post." The 
Trading posts were a remarkable 
place, containing everything dear 
to a Boys heart , coke, candy, crack 
ers, cookies, Ice cream (all kinds) 
ho t dogs, shirts , pants , shoes, koro 
sene, water, hamburgs, souvenirs, 
and excitement. Boys from all over 
the United States gathered here to 
trade something from the i r par t 
of the country tor something from 
some other par t of the country. 
Traveling from one p a r t of the 
Valley to another one was amazed 
a t the handiwork of the dllTorent 
Councils. 

Each Council had something 
tha t denoted something from their 
particular par t of the U.S. Block 
nouses such as the early settlors 
used In Kentucky were the symbol 
of Kentucky, Ohio and West Vir
ginia. The boys from New Hamp
shire had New Hampshire Red 
Roosters tied to all the entrances 
to their camps. 

The New England Councils had 
lighthouses with sand, fish nets 
and a smoj row boat for their mo
tif. We managed to soe those I 
mentioned on Sunday and then we 
had to And a place 1.0 camp as wo 
had decided to s tay a few days and 
try and see It all. We and the Al
iens decided to soe If wo could find 
a camp ground nearby before dark 
as near the Valley as possible. We 
started down the Highway toward 
Phoenlxvlllc and about a naif mile 
below the Valley wo found a Vol
unteer Fire Department t h a t had 
camp sites for as long as we want
ed to stay. What a break. We pitch
ed camp and had supper, Mrs, Al
len being our good folry and mak
ing a delicious stew t h a t disap
peared like magic. The field we 
were In had been plowed but never 
used, so consequently was full of 
furrows. I t was coming dusk and 
we pitched camp with t h e help of 
two scouts from the Jamboree, 
Rlchey Williams, and Carl Olovson. 
In the morning we discovered that 
we had pitched our tents parollell 
to the furrows and they were as 
uncomfortable as could be Imagin
ed.. Wo moved two of our 3 tents 
and leveled the furrows and placed 
the tents a t r ight angles to the 
furrows. 

I t looked like rain so we ditched 
around all the tents and had break
fast, then off to the Valley again. 

Monday—We parked a t the same 
spot so the boys could find their 
way back to a familiar spot. We 
lialred oil In two's and each group 
went a different way. After an aim
less walk through the same places 
as wo had visited Sunday, we de
cided to visit the Washington Cha
pel and Museum. The Chapel Is a 
small bu t beautiful building con
taining the carrlUon of 49 bells and 
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the museum. Each bell of the 
carrlllon represents a s ta te of the 
Union and were installed In the 
same order as the s tates were ad
mitted to the Union. Connecticut 
h a s a large boll with lt« name on 
It. We spent half a day In the 
museum which Is filled with a n 
tiques from the Valley and the 
members of the families of men 
and ofnoers who served there and 
died there. 

Washington's clothes, personal 
Items a n d his t en t are some of the 
things to be seen there. There are 
all sorts of queer guns, pistols, 
shovels, and Instruments to bo 
seen' there. One gruesome Instru
ment Is a long handled ball with 
sharp spikes all over" It to put to 
dea th all "Hopelessly; Wounded ' 

Arrow heads by the hundred are 
displayed In fancy ar rangements 
and caused quite a bit of excite
ment . From the museum we <vent 
to the marble shaft t h a t marks the 
grave of the only known resting 
place of an odlcor who died a t Val
ley Forge. A Lt. Wttsserm^n from 
Rhode Island. From there wo visit
ed the Trading Post to take on re
freshments. After a look In a t the 
t en t next door whore there was a 
Post Offlce, a lot of chairs and 
lunch tables, and a pair of Televla-
lon receivers showing a ball game, 
we decided to walk s t ra ight up the 
other side of t h e Valley and soe as 
many sights as possible. We first 
entered Oldbams where the boys 
had a captive raccoon and a short 
way along they had a bob cat . Wo 
strolled Into a now world of tents 
all large south western Indian To-
pess, covered with l ud lan figures 
and signs. This was pa r t of the 
Texas delegation. Texas Is a big 
place and It had a very largo col
lection of camps or councils. All 
had distinctive gateways, o n e had 
a full sized mounted long horn 
steer he»d a t the top and a hide 
stretched below It with -brands 
burned In It from their locality. 
The fence posts of their camp were 
topped with heads of big horn 
sKbOD with curved horns all bleach
ed out white In the desert sun. 

Further on we saw an oil derrick 
In working order and we all took 
plctuces of It. O n ' t h e r ight of the 
road we spotted two huge .figures 
of wood and hurried up t o see what 
they were. They were about 35' tall 
tor the figure of Paul Bunyon and 
about 25' h igh tor the figure ot 
Pecos Bin and they were shaking 
hands . Tha t was the Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Illinois and Texas mo
tif. Paul Bupyon the mythical fig
ure ot the northwest was the mo
tif tor logging country councils. At 
the i r gateway there were 6 heads 
of Paul Bunyan with his black 
beard, corn cob pipe and stocking 
cap pivoted 3 on each side of the 
gate and when thft wind blew they 
whirled around while over the top 
ot the gate there was a huge bust 
of the same guy. By this t ime our 
dogs were barking and we were glad 
to wander back along the Iowa 
groups and admire the i r ga te with 
the council and State spelled out 

Rotary Club Hears 
J, Clement Walket 

Publisher John E. Loeb of th( 
Branford Review and East Haven 
News was Inducted Into the Bran-
ford Rotary c lub last Monday after
noon a t the luncheon meeting at 
the Oasis. 

Speaker of the afternoon was the 
Rev. J . Clement Walker of the 
First Congregational Church. 

Fureral director Earle Curtis will 
be Inducted Into membership next 
Monday. 

Among those present were .Dr. 
Morton J. Loeb of New Haven; 
Frank Raganl of New Haven. David 
Miller of East Haven, H. K. Eckert 
ot Texas City, Texas, and Sam 
Dibble and son. Sage, of Elizabeth-
town. N. J . 

ON DEAN'S U S T 
William Rozar, of Branford, was 

named to the Unlver.slly of Bridge 
port deans' list at the clo.sc ot the 
1050 Spring semester. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

One Tim* 
50/ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 

AT PINE ORCHAniD 
Mrs. James A. GllUes of ailllcs 

Road. Hamden has opened her 
summer home at Pine Orchard, 
where she will spend the season. 

VACATIONING 
Miss Margaret-Durso of the Town 

Clerk's office Is enjoying her va
cation this week. Mrs'. Conradlna 
Mansfield of t h e Assessors office Is 
also vacationing. 

Classified Advertising Must Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication In Thursday edition. 

'file Branford Review - East Haven News 
e-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOW! FOR THE FIRST TIME IN BRANFORD 

Silver Repair Clinic 
•THE RESTORATION OF YOUR SILVER" 

2 DAYS, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JULY 14th and 15th 

A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 
<^N EXPERT ON SILVERSMITH.ING 

Mr. Pptor Parker will bo in our store. Ho will tallte to you individually about Re-Silvbring, Repairing and Restor
ing your Silver. All kinds of Silver—Sterling or Plate—Antique or Modern—black, dented, broken or bent— 
bring them to the store and learn their value. Soe the display—you will be surp/ised at what can be done. Es
timates without obligation. Prices are moderate. 

tUCK AREAS. 
NEEDS REPUTINO 

—BRING IT IN— 

YOUR SILVERPLATE—now worn and dented can be heavily re-silvered — made once again sparkling and 
lovely. Tea sets, vegetable dishes, trays, platters, candjes, also the antiques now so popular—tho cake basket, 

' butter dish and caster. » ;. 

YOUR STERLING—pieces straightened, dents removed, black spots cleaned, now insulators and handle, 
leaks and parts soldered. Stainless steel blades for old knives. 

EXPERT 

W A T C H and CLOCK 

REPAIRING 

SONDERGAARD 
250 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-9132 

EXPERT 

JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 

In corn on the cob. Back to our 
camp and to bed, beat. 

Tuesday the big day.—The boys 
wanted to visit the foreign scouts 
and as they were near our camp, 
they walked In and visited the Phil
ippine, Austria, Scotland, Canada, 
and Mexico scouts. 

The old man rested up a t Bo Col
lins camp and did but a small 
amoun t of walking: I visited Wash
ington Headquarters and saw some 
of the old torts and visited the ca
bins the soldiers occupied which 
have been built to the original 
specifications. Looked In a t the 
old camp school and called i t a 
day. Waited fr boys to come back 
day. Waited for boys to come back 
supper and rested a while before 
going up tor the show, the speech 
by Gen. Elsenhower and the fire
works. The boys and I walked from 
our camp to the park this time and 
I had a good chance to see some 
ot the things I missed. Gen. Var-
nums quarters were on our way 
and we went In to look it over. Tho 
people of those days mus t have 
been shorter t han we are as' all the 
doors Just cleared by head. Outside 
there was an old hand pump for 
water made from a t ree t runk 
bored out for a plunger. I t had 
rotted away on one side and when 
we' looked in we saw a nest with 3 
small birds with their mouths wide 
open. Only then did I notice two 
sparrows in a tree over our heads 
chirping their heads off a t us. 

We wandered up the road a short 
way and selected our seats on a 
bank ' across the road from the 
grand arena where wc, had a ber-
fect view of the stage. The stage 
was huge, about a city block long 
or so It seemed witli the scout em
blem in the center about 40 feet 
tall. We were entertained by two 
splendid Boy Scout bands while 
the scouts ot the Jamboree filed 
into the Arena and sat down. Some 
size of the Arena can be gathered 
when you realize t h a t 50,000 
Scouts and about 6,000 visitors took 
up only a half ot the space. 

At 8 o'clock Gen. Elsenhower ar 
rived and gave a very fine speech. 
Immediately following a nar ra to r 
began the fine show tha t followed. 

BSBInnlng by giving t h e events 
loading up to the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence he 
and tho scouts gave a memorable 
phow. One Tableau after ~ another 
depicting the progress ot our coim-
,try all through the years until the 
present. After the show the fire
works began. Three ot the boys in 
my group had never seen aerial 
bombs a t a public celebration and 
were thrilled to pieces. We walked 
back to camp, tired and thrilled. 
We decided to go home the next 
morning and left early, about 8 
o'clock. We stopped and took some 
last pictures on our way out, 
bought some souvenirs and s tar ted 
home. The trip was uneventful un 
til we hit the Pulaski, Skyway on 
the way home. Nine ot the boys 
had ever seen trafllc going so fast 
or so thick in their lives and were 
scared until we came out on the 
New York side of the Holland Tun
nel. 

The rest of the trip was mostly 
wishing home was at the nSkt 
crossroad. 

T'he boys with Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Allen wore Arthur and Charles 
Allen, Kenny Williams, Dickie 
Howd, Jackie Thomas and Jackie 
Berio. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 11, 1950 
Estate of CHARLES HUDSON 

NOTT In said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his administrat ion , account 
with said estate to th is Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 20th day ot 
July A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate OHlce in 
Branford, be and the same Is a s 
signed tor a hearing on the allow 
ance ot said administrat ion ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there 
In to appear a t said time and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a circu
lation in said district, and by post
ing a copy on the public slgn-po.st 
in the Town ot Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By tho Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-27 Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, Ju ly 5th, 1950 
Estate ot MARCELLA DZWON-

KOSKI in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having ex

hibited h i s ' administrat ion a c 
count wltli said estate to this 
Court tor allowance, it is 

ORDERED-^That the 23nd day 
ot July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon, a t the Probate Ogc? 
in Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said administration a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested the re 
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
In said d i s t r i c t / a n d by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post In the 
Town ot Branford where the de 
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-20 Clerk 

CMDUEDIATE DEI.ITERX; Iron E i u -
mel Dralnboard Slnka, and I A T B -
tories; Chrome BnuH Toilet Ao-
eessorles; Copper Qntt«r Bn4 
Leaders; Roofing and Inanlatlon. 

IBK CONN. FLCMBINQ AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

list S ta te St. New Haven, OMSB. 
TeL 7-»2M 

H E L P W A N T E D - a o o d Butch
er, Excellent opportunity. At
tractive salary, pleasant a tmos
phere., Call Madison 318 J be
tween 7 and 8 P.M. 

W A N T E D — F O E CASH, 5 room 
bungalow. Private buyer. Reply 
will be conndential . Box A, Tho 
Branford Review. 8-31 

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS 
Carpentry • Ploilm'wg • Moionfvi 

BILCO Cellar- Doors Installed 
Froo £ilimafct 

PIA5CIK BROTHERS ^ New Haven 
Phonii SPruce J.JSIO 

Hi-Standard 
Floor Sanding 

Co. 
BrocUlt ' l Point 
Branford 8-0417 

Beautifies Floors 
ai Low .Cost 

Guaranteed Sipert 
Workmansiiip »• i« mniBicnn I**""! 

i-HOM ENGLAND I 
-'i . Authentic 
^J Jacobean Pattern 

TREEofLIFE 
E M B O S S E D 
WALLPAPER 

'J Frei SampltsSentl 

' ""'Lloydf.".: 
-»« WEST 48lli ST. 

NSW YORK 19, N.Y. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss . 
PROBATE COURT, June 24, 1950 
Estate of ANTONIA BIONDILLO 

in said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her administrat ion account 
witii said estate to this Court tor 
allowance, i t is 

ORDERED—That the 15th day of 
July A.D, 1950 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Offlce In 
Branford, be and the same is a s 
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administration a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t said t ime and place, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper published In New Hav
en County and having a clreula-
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign-post In 
the Town ot Branford \rtiere the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

7-13 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, June 24, 1950 
Estate ot PASQUALE BIONDILLO 

In said district, deceased. 
ORDERED—That the 15th day ot 

Ju ly A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office' In 
Branford, be and the same, is a s 
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested the re 
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
in said district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post In the 
Town ot Branford where the de 
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
- Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-13 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, J u n e 24, 1050 
Estate of LESTER HAROLD 

DLDERSHAW in said district, de 
ceased. 

The Administrator c.t.a. having 
exhibited his administrat ion ac 
count with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 8th day ot 
July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t t h e Probate Offlce in 
Branford, be and the same is a s 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said administrat ion a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper published In .New Hav
en County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a Copy on the public signpost in 
tile Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court : 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-13 .Clerk 

W A N T E D — B e g i n n i n g Oct. flrst, 
tor winter occupancy, single 
room, kitchenette, or small a p a r t 
ment, well heated, near center 
East Havxen or Branford. Must 
plan ahead, now living on Is
land. Write Box 188, Stony Creek, 
Conn. 7-20 

I NEED A POSITION-what 
do you have available? Mrs. Ed- -
ward Evi.s, Box 143, Short Beach 
or Tel. Branford. 8-2666 7-27 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
A reliable man or woman with 
good references to become asso
ciated, as a distributor of 
BUNTE'S world famous vending 
pan candles, with one - of this 
country's most successful au to 
matic merchandis ing Arms. Sub
stantial Income begins first week. 
Factory exoert establishes a c 
counts and hepls you get s tar ted. 
You mus t have car, and $1650.00 
eash capital which Is fully s e 
cured. Can be handled in spare 
time to start . Company extends 
financial assistance for expan
sion. Write fully. Including age 
and phone to Box C, Branford 
Review. 7-13 

NOTICE OP REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS 

The Republican Electors of the 
Town of Branford a re hereby not i 
fied t h a t there will be a caucus on 
Tuesday, July 18, 1950, a t 8:00 
o'clock P,M„ In the Branford Town 
Hall, tor the purpose of nominat 
ing two Representatives, a Judge 
of Probate and four Justices of the 
Peace, a n d to t ransac t any other 
business which may properly come 
before such caucus. 

Samuel W. Beach, Chairman, 
Republican Town Committee 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 26, 1960 ' 
Estate of DANIEL SULLIVAN 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon t h e application of- Con
stance T. Myers, Supervisor of 
Dept, • Social Welfare, Branford 
praying t h a t Letters of Adminis
trat ion m a y be granted on said e s 
tate, as per application on file more 
fully appears it is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined a t 
the Probate Offlce in Branford, in 
said District, on t h e 15th day ot 
July A.D, 1950 a t - ten o'clock in t h e 
forenoon, nnd tha t public notice 
be given ot the pendency of said 
application and of t h e time and 
place of hearing thereon, by p u b 
lishing this order th ree times in 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and having a cir
culation In said DistHtt , a n d ' by 
posting up a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post in the Tovm of 
Branford, In said District, 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-13 - Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT July 5th, 1950 
Estate of JOSEPH E. DZWON-

KOSKI in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi 

bited his administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, It is 

ORDERED—That the 22nd day of 
July A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock in t h e 
ofrenoon, a t the Probate Offlce in 
Branford, be and the same Is a s 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested t h e r e 
in to appear at said t ime and place, 
by publishing this order In some 
newspaper published in New Hav
en County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford where the 
decep.sed last dwelt. 

By tlie Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-20 Clerk 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Mo/n SI. Tel. I-9HS Sranlord 

Hi.GnUAN i,i;i.;Oiil..L LIDi.i.iiY 
V. .ET n/.VI".U, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
VOL. VI—NO. 45 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1950 

5 Cohts Per Copy—Two Dollars A Year 

DEPARTMENT PATROLMAN NIPS 
LOTTERY SALESMAN AFTER A 
WEEK OF WATCHFUL WAITING 
Two members of the local police 

depoi-lmcnt were credited with a n 
excellent bit ot detective work by 
Police Chief Edwin Priest today 
tollowing the arrest, yesterday, o t 
a Rhode Island man on the charge 
ot selling and carrying in his pos 
session lottery tickets and punch 
boards. 

Michael DeLucla, 29, ot Provi
dence, Rhode Island, was arrested 
shortly after noon on Wednesday 
by Patrolman Alfred Wheeler, Ho 
was assisted in the arrest by super-
numoi-y Officer Frank Backus. 

Wheeler said today tha t -he was 
tipped off a week ago of the Provi
dence man ' s a t tempt to pass his 
products onto local buslnessmetl 
and residents and since that t ime 
has been constantly on the a ler t 
for his return. The out-of-tftate 
man was apprehended on Main 

•Street after a wait of five hours 
Held on a bond of ,$2500, he was 

presented a t a special town cour t 
session this morning and was g ran t 
ed a continuance until Monday. 

In his possession police found 
-several punch boards with ten 
dollar bills and silver dollars for 
prizes and in addition lottery 
tickets were discovered in packaged 
containers. 

Both are illegal in this state. 
According to DeLucIa's story h e 

was working tor himself. Police said 
t h a t he made deliveries in several 
Connecticut towns. 

Judge Armen K. Klrkorian presld-
"ed a t the special session and Town 
Prosecutor James F. Gart land 
served in his official capacity. 

Tha t stork , tha t has been so 
tauntingly hovering over the Marcus 
Gandossy. Jr . , household finally 
landed Wednesday night, July 12, 

n j i j t with a cargo comprised ot one 
healthly, bouncing baby boy. Mrs. 
Gandossy Is the former Carol Clark 
of Momauguln, and the newcomer 
Is the first grandchild ot the elder 
Clark and Gandossy families. 

Stanley a n d Bohby Osocliow-
sky, of 11 Koy Street, are t h e 
proud brothers ot a brand new 
sister, Nancy Barbara: Daddy 
Jerry and Mommy Florence are 
really beaming with pleasure 
since the blessed event. 
Jimmy Glynn, familiar figure a t 

Metcalt's, has blossomed out In a 
shiny black 1947 Buick sedan, we 
see. Since becoming a traveling 
man, Jim saw direct need ot swapp-

- Ing the old Ford tor something 
bigger and more dependable. Says 
J im: In case ot necessity, there's 
alwa.vs the chance ot picking up a 
loose buck or two running livery. 

Genial "Pop" Carr chaperon
ed his grandsons to the Big City 
this week, t reat ing iheni to tlic 
Yankee—St. Louis bail games. 
Down Momauguln way Hopalong 

Cassldy has a close rival for the af
fections ot t h e kids in young little 
Tom Gagllardi ot Dewey Ave, Little 
"Itom. whose Pop answers to the 
call of "Big Tom", Is the envy, bu t 
benefactor of his pais all because 
of a pony, A fancy horse—handler, 
Tommy is ever ready to dole out a 
free ride to any and all who ask. 
Of course, after this announce
ment , there may be a slight charge 
to offset the rush. 

E. H. Fa ther Regan Council, 
K. of C., to exemplify the first 
degree on new members on 
Thursday, July 27. Well over 
120 in mcmbcrsliip, tlie new 

council is rapidly growing, with 
many local residents to t rans
fer from outside councils to the 
East Haven group. 
Frank "Chick" Setaro of Roy 

Street is now in Texas, undergoing 
preliminary training in the Air 
Corps, 

Good to sec Harold La Pointe 
on the streets again after that 
re turn trip to the hospital. 
Looks like all will be OK now. 
Jackie Tyler, popular and talent

ed local shortstop, has the E. H. 
Reds Baseballexs really hustling. As 
In the past, Jack Brereton handles 
the managerial chores. 

Mr. and Mrs. George. Sisson 
and Mr. and Mrs. .David Miller 
have ,iust retunicd from an 

.enjoyable t r ip to California and 
the West Coast, where they at
tended the Shrincr's Conven
tion. 
Ml-. Cliff Weaver bookceper at the 

Town Hall has returned after an 
enjcvable vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Woods 
of Hartford were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Woods of Sal-
tonstall Parkway over the week
end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Coyle of 227 

Hemingway Avenue, wish to thank 
their many friends, for their cards, 
telegrams and flowers, tha t were 
sent to make their golden wedding 
anniversary such a pleasant time. 

Miss Rosemary Coyle is spending 
her vacation at Kennebunkport 
Maine, v/ith Clair Chartler, 

CHARLOTTE E. MILLER 
TO MANAGE CAMPAIGN 

FOR ALICE LEOPOLD 
Appointment ot Mrs. Charlotte E. 

Miller, ot East Haven, as campaign 
manager for Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, 
candidate for Secretary of Stale , 
has been announced by Mrs. 
Leopold. , Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Leopold were both members of the 
House of Representatives during 
the last session ot the General As
sembly. 

A native of New Haven, Mrs. 
Miller has served In the House ot 
Representatives tor six terms. Slie 
is currently President ot the Order 
ot Women Legislators ot Connecti
cut. 

A former President of the New 
Haven County Republican Women's 
Association, she is now a Vice 
President ot the Connecticut 
Council ot Republican Women. 

Prominent in civic as Weil as 
political circles, she was chairman 
ot the Women's Division ot the East 
Haven Defense Council, and is a 
member ot the New Haven and East 
Haven Republican Women's clubs. 
She has been vice-chairman ot the 
East Haven Republican Finance 
Committee since 1938. 

In the 1949 General Assembly, 
Representative Miller has been a 
member of. the Important Appro
priations Committee and of the 
Constitutional Amendments Com 
mittee. She was clerk ot the Cities 
and Boroughs Committee tor tour 
sessions, from 1941 to 1947 and 
chairman of the Constitutional 
Amendments Committee In 1947. 

Harmony "Rules 
QOP Caucus At 
E. H. Town Hall 
Complete harmon.v was evident a t 

the Republican primary In East 
Haven on Tuesday night when the 
meeting accepted and endorsed the 
recommendations of t h e Town Com
mittee. The session was held in the 
Town Hall. . A M ^ 

A single vote was cast by secret
ary, Mrs. F rank Barker In the 
absence on any contest. Chairman 
ot the Town Committee, Jack P. 
Lawlor was named permanent 
chairman of the session. 

Mrs. Ellzabetli Croumey of 41 
Prospect Place was named a candi
date tor the General Assembly, 
succeeding Mrs. Charlotte Miller, 
who declined to ^run tollowing 
twelve years service as one ot the 
town's representatives. The latter 
has been chosen to handle the 
campaign of Mrs. Alice Leopold, 
who is runnlniT for Secretary of 
State on the G.6.P. ticket. 

Vincent J. Fasano was chosen to 
succeed himself as a candidate tor 
tlie second Representative berth 
from East Haven.. Fasano has been 
a member o t the General Assembly 
for two years and formerly was 
prosecutor of the town court. 

Mrs. Croumey is president of the 
East Haven Garden Club and a 
member of the Zoning Commission. 
A member ot the Women's Repu
blican Club, she is a former school 
teacher." I t Is her first appearance 
on the s ta te ticket. 

Named as candidates for Justices 
ot the Peace were Ray Swanton, 
Irvine; Applegate, Hiram Myers, 
Rudolph Kuen and Albert Norwood. 

William 'Jaspers , a member ot 
the Connecticut Senate, was chosen 
to succeed himself a t the Senatorial 
Convention, held recently. 

The naming of the local aspect of 
the fall ballot completes the pre
liminaries for the coming state 
campaign, 

Mrs. John Croumey 
Will Be Hostess To 

E. H. Garden Club 
Mrs. John E. Croumey will be 

ho.stess to the East Haven Garden 
Club at a garden par ty to given at 
her home. 41 Prospect Place, on 
Wednesday. July 26th a t 12:30. 

Asslstlne on th^ arrangements 
are Mrs. J o h n Barclay, chairman, 
and the Mrs, C. Leslie Burgess. Paul 
Cook. William Jaspers and Harry 
Johnson. 

Inclement weather will force a 
postponement until t h e following 
day at the same time. 

.' E. H. REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
The regular meeting of the East 

Haven Women's Republican Club 
win take place Thursday July 27th 
a t 8 P.M. a t the home ot Mrs. 
Adelbert Mautte , 33 Austin Ave., 
Momaguln. The business meeting 
will be followed by a ho t dog roast, 

Mrs. P rank Barker will preside, 
and the hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Frank Wells and Mrs, 
Ja.Ties M. Bancroft. 

HANDLES CAMPAIGN 

Long Time 111, 
Dean Texido 
Dies At Home 

Funeral services for Dean Clifton 
Texido, 05, a trust, officer of The 
First National Bank and Trust 
Company of New Haven, were held 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
from the Funeral Home of Beecher 
and Bennett in New Haven. Burial 
was in the East Lawn cemetary. 

Death claimed the oldest em
ployee in the point of service, ot the 
prominent Elm City bank, a t his 
home at 76 Edward Street following 
a long period ot Illness. 

The deceased commenced his long 
employment on June 20, 1904 a t the 
Merchants National Bank, which 
was combined in later years with 
the First National, 

He was made an assistant cashier 
ot The Merchants National Bank In 
January, 1917, and subsequently 
promoted to vice president and 
t rus t officer of t h a t bank in J a n u 
ary, 1028, He had been with the 
Trust Department of The First Na
tional since June , 1932, the date of 
the combination of the two banks 

Texido was a native of New Ha
ven, and resided in this area all 
his life. 

He was an active member ot the 
Union League Club, a Tlilr ty-sec-
ond Degree Mason, and a char ter 
member of the Pequot Canoe Club. 

He Is survived byvhis widow, Mrs. 
Bertha Marsh' Tetldo; 'a. daughter; 
Mrs, Forrest W. Doten Jr., of Short 
Beach ,and his mother, Mrs. Cath
erine E. Texido. of East Haven. 

Dwlght L. Chamberlain, presi
dent or the bank, said Texido gave 
his devotion and valuable service 
to the bank all through his career, 
and stated t h a t "his passing con
stitutes a personal lews to the en
tire organization." 

Mr, Texido had been home from 
work tor the past 12 weeks. Three 
weeks ago he underwent an oper
ation arid until recently had been 
making a satisfactory recovery. 
Death was due to a combination ot 
factors. 

A native' of New Haven, he mar
ried the former Bertha Ella Marsh 
ot this city on June 15, 1910. They 
resided in this area since then. 

Mr. Texido was a man ot per
petual activity. His friends knew 
him as an expert fisherman, yachts
m a n and goiter. In recent years he 
did a great deal of fishing and In 
former years was the owner ot three 
boats, a member ot the New Haven 
Yacht Club and former president 
of the Wallingtord Country Club, 

He was a also a former member of 
the Klwanis Club and until the 
time ot his dea th was active In the 
Union League in which he belonged 
to the select Parmer 's Club. Mr, 
Texido was also a charter member 
ot the Pequot CanocClub. 

AT MEETING 
Miss Elizabeth Chapkovich and 

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor are at tending 
the county meeting ot the Federated 
Women Democratic Club in Mllford 
this afternoon. The affair is being 
held in the Howard Johnson res
taurant . 

CHARLOTTE E. MILLER 

Ferriola Reappointed 
To Park Commission 

COLORFUL A TMOSPHERE TO 
GREET DRUM CORPSMEN AT 
ANNUAL FIELD DA Y PARADE 
EDUCATION BOARD 

CREATES COUNCIL 
IN BUSY SESSION 

Anthony Ferrlola, tour year 
member of the Park Commis
sion in East Haven was reap
pointed a t a meeting of the 
Board of Selectman last oven-

' ing. It was announced today, by 
Frank S. Clancy. 

Ferrlola was recommended 
for the post by tho Republican 
Town Committee, two weeks 
ago. 

Named In 1040, Ferrlola had 
an Important par t in the crea
tion of Memorial Park, His term 
will expire In 1954. 

The Commissioner is as
sociated with the stone cutting 
firm ot Ferrlola Brothers and 
lives a t 47 Prospect Place ex
tension. 

Sudden Death 
Of Ned Angelo 
Mourned Here 

Natives ot East Haven, particular
ly the veterans ancf members of the 
American. Legion. .;'iHvj:rv .Bar t le t t 
Post'-89, wore shocltedlast week-end 
wlien ihcv learned of tho sudden 
death of Past Commander Edward 
D. (Nod) Angelo while cnroutc to 
the hospital last Saturday nlglit 
after collap.slng at his 915 Howard 
Avenue home, where he lived alone. 
He was a U. S. Navy veteran of 
Woi-ld War I. 

Medical examiner, Marvin M. 
Scarbrough, who was summoned by 
Angolo's landlady Mrs. Ida Lewln, 
said death was caused by a lieart 
attack. 

At the time ot his death , Angelo 
was employed as a let ter carrier 
In the U. S. Post Office In New Ha
ven. 

His funeral services held from the 
Maresca and Sons Funeral Home on 
Tuesday morning were largely a t 
tended. A solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated a t St . John 's 
Church by the Rev. William Mann. 
Rev. Patrick Speer was deacon and 
Rev. Alfred Carmody, subdeacon. 
Rev. Fr. Mann read the committal 
services a t St. Lawrence cemetery. 

The Past* Commander of Harry 
Bartlet t Post is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Carl Laird; and four brothers, 
Fred, Ernest, Adolph and ArthiTr 
Angelo, 

Active In Legion work, the de
ceased had recently completed Boys 
State work tor East Haven. At one 
time in his .youth, Angelo enjoyed 
considerable reputation 'as a semi-
pro basketball player. 

Members of the Harry Bartlet t 
Post served as pall bearers. They 
were Mike Sarasohn. Everet Hanley, 
Prank Wells, Linus Swanton, Mel 
Michaels and Joseph Glynn. 

A delegation from the New Ha
ven Post Office at tended the 
services. 

In a busy .session iit Iho high 
.school last Friday night, the Board 
of Education appointed the an
ticipated Athletic Advisory Com
mittee a t i ts regular semi-monthly 
meeting. 

Oil contracts were lot nnd new 
plans devised to olimlnnto double 
and triple grades In certain schools. 

All appointments to tho now 
athletic advisory committee were 
made for a one year term. They in
clude: from the Finance Board, 
Leslie Redfleld; three members of 
tho faculty ot the high school Carl 
Gnrvln, Matthew Tlornoy and John 
MoPartland; from the s tudent body 
of tho high school, the president 
and secretary of Wio student coun
cil, which "win be elected In Sep
tember; from the school board, 
Mrs. Howard DooUttle, Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson and James Vetrono; two 
citizens of the town Francis Walsh 
and Russell Frank. 

First Selectman Frank CJancy 
and Siipt. of Schools William Glllls 
will servo as ex-qfficlo members ot 
the committee. 

The first meeting will be hold 
Tuesday In the high school to dis
cuss D. program for the coming 
year. 

The board al.w voted a plan to 

ellnilnalo double nnd triple grades 
In l''oxon ami Laurel Schools. In 
order to have nn nvcrngc class size 
of 22 pupils and one urnde in each 
room, the following plan was pass
ed: Transport 34 pupils ot the first 
four grades ot Foxon School to 
Lainel School, and t ranspor t 43 
pupils ot tho fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades to FIxon School. 
At tho presnt time 11 Foxon and 
43 Laurol School pupils are t r ans 
ported. Tho bus schedule will be 
planned to carry tho pupils both 
ways. 

At the present time 08 pupils 
carry lunch nnd under tho new plan 
77 pupils will carry lunch. This new 
plan Is to allot more time to each 
pupil, whcras in the pas t with 
two and three grades In a room It 
was Impossible for the teacher to 
devote as much lime as needed 16 
each pupil. 

Tlio board awarded the conlXRct 
for fuel oil for the coming year 
for No. 2 and No, 5 oil to Connecti
cut Heat and Fuel and No. 6 fuel oil 
to Wyatt, Inc . 

Moriibcrs In at tendance at tho 
meeting wore Mrs. Howard Doo
Uttle, Mrs. John Tlrpak, Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, John Mele, Joseph Ro-
denski, and James Vetrono. 

DEMOCRATS BOOMING 
JAMES F. GARTLAND 

FOR COMMITTEEMAN 
Wrestling Show-

Hailed Here By 
Grappling Fans 

Patrons of the Booster Club 
wrestling show, tho first of a series 
planned by them at West End Field, 
were enthusiastic over the high 
calibre contests presented hero on 
Tuesday nlgiit, 

Eacli of the three bouts was a 
thriller but tho Australian Tag 
match appeared to have the edge in 
action and fan lure. Tlie team af
fair pitted Slim Zlmmoi-man and 
Red Kirkpatrlck against George 
Bablsh and Sammy Berg. The latter 
copped both falls but the dLsquallfl-
cation ot the former team in tho 
second go, for roughness, cinchod 
tho vordlct. 

In the match, a natural for 
roughness and speed, the fans were 
kept continually on the edge ot their 
seals. 

A reappearance of the two teams 
here would meet with high favor 
here In the near future. 

Lord Carlton gained the one fall 
decision over the Fighting Irishman, 
George Lenlhan, In another great 
match. Several times the IrTshor 
appeared on the verge of scoring a 
sweeping victory but the canny 
Englishman wriggled out of telling 
holds on each occasion. Eventually 
Lenlhan toll exhausted to the 
canvas after a scries of punishing 
holds and the humid weather took 
their toll on Lenlhan's brawny 
strength. 

Tho opener between Felix Kornko 
and Art Kapatanopolls was an In-

ISnsl Haven's streets will bo 
docked In festive garb on Saturday, 
August 5, the date ot the annual 
Bradford-Manor Field Day, mem-
bora of the committee, were told 
last evening by general chairman, 
Herman Schart, 

Complete cooperation. by the ad
ministration and tho Chamber of 
Commerce will make the event the 
largest and most colorful In t h o ' 
nine yeoi- history of tho . corps. 
Merchants have been a-skcd to dis
play their tings and sidewalk bon-
nanljs w 11 be |n ovldenoo on many 
of the store fronts. As in the past • 
posters welcoming- tho visiting 
corpsmen will be given to tho ' 
businessmen a few days previous 
of tho event. 

About fifty corps are expected 
from the one hundred and fifty 
invitations mailed to units in 
Massnohtiaolts, Rhode Island; Now / 
York and Connecticut, . , 

The jjorado Is slated for 6:30 and 
wiUform In tho high school yard 
nnd proceed un, Bradley to Main 
nnd east to Hemingway to 'IVIer 
and back to the school. 

Junior compotltlon Including 
twirling will bo hold In tho after- ' 
noon on the grounds of tho school 
with individual competition listed 
for various portions ot tho grounds 
in fifing, bugllne, snnro and bnso 
drumming. Appenranco will. bo 
Judged as the corps play their ' 
pieces. 

Junior prizes will bo awarded In 
the high school gym Immediately 
following the parade. 

Senior competition is listed for 
tlio evening, a t approximately 8 
P.M. and will be held in the gym. 
Judging win be on tho same general 
na.sls as the afternoon competition. 

j A reviewing s tand will bo placed 
on the Town Hall terrace where 
town otricials and visiting drum 
corps -dignitaries will' view tho 

1 marchers, • , . , : , , , , 
, An intermission of one hoij t . iB 

. E a s t Haven democrats will make . h ^ o ^ ° 5 , s f f i P l m ° J 1 o l V ' i ? ^ ' 
u M o t e n n i n e d b id - to elect '.TOwnUu^iraHafl^tW^^^^ 
Commllleo Chairman, James F, Because of tlie d o S n r o K 
Gnrtlartd, to ' the state-'Central com- P I t o s and DrumTnm's Asso^k^ 
miUoo from the Twelfth Sena- co,ivon(Ion s nliJi fL ' ??r?,l^j 
torlnl District when tho Senatorial R°T mo toU^^^^^ 
Convention convenes a t tho Tbwn coVp, coml/v' f™m i m ? ^ ^ i S » i „ „ " 
Hall next Tuesda.y evening, - p n % S i ^ b [ ' T w X f & ' ' S 

Tuesday's conclave Will be the reason will give corp,s throughout 
f u s l o t five conventions slated for) Connecticut a chnnce to sharpen 

•YOUR TAX DOLLAR 
By Wilfrid J. Rafter 

(Tax Collector) 

You get more for your tax dollar 
t han any other dollar you spend! 
This is a brave statement to make, 
in the face of recent controversies. 
Ot course I refer to Town taxes 
only. State and federal taxes are 
another mat ter entirely and I am 
not qualified to dispute your 
opinion in their respect. , 

The American public likes to 
know where its money is going and 
is becoming increasingly curious re
garding the services for. which the 
tax dollar Is being spent, duo to the 
growing burden of taxes, town, s tate 
and national. 

Ordinarily, the average citizen 
takes, as a mat ter of course services 
and conveniences provided by the 
various town departments , so long 
as these depar tments function 
properly. 

I t would be quite a different 
story If some day the fire or police 
depar tments were called and none 
appeared: If the garbage or refuse 
men neglected IQ show up; It the 
schools were closed overnight; It 
t he plough failed to appear after a 
heavy snow s torm; if your homo 
collapsed because of improper build 
Ing inspection, or a hundred and 
one other things of a similar na tu re 

The average home owner in East 
Haven pavs about $125.00 taxes each 
year. What does he get for this 
money? Well, In the first place It 
he has one or more children I can 
tell him in a few words. 

Recently, the Board of Education 
released figures showing the cost 
of educating children In East Haven. 
In the elementory schools the cost 
is $134.36 and In the high school; 
$211.47. The school budget for the 
current year Is $400,524.21 or 55% 
of the entire town budget of 
$721,81301, 

Let's say you are an average 
citizen with one child In high 
school and one In an elementary 
school ,and your tax. bill is $125,00. 
The cost of educating your children 
Is $345.83 this year. Your contri
bution toward the school < budget Is 
55''^ of $125,00. or $68.75. Need I go 
any further? 

5 u t , I have no children, you say! 
WeTT. statistics show t h a t no t many 
marriages are childless and the 
average couple has two children. 
Perhaps yours are grown up and 
are above school- age. Remember, 
while they were being educated, you 
made a pile of money on the town 
(Sec above figures) and you are 
now merely paying It back. If you 
don't like that argument, I can still 
prove you are gettlijg your dollars 

worth 
When the taxpayer realizes jus t 

where his money is going and tha t 
he is being provided, under the-• 
guise ot everyday necessities, the 
luxuries of safe living, he is more 
apt to come to the tax department 
with a more cheerful outlook — and 
be more willing to pay for the es
sential services which he receives, 
Your tax dollars, like the dollars 
you nay to the grocer, baker or 
clothier, are given In exchange for 
something as definite and equally 
as important. 

But we don ' t have facilities like 
they have In large towns and cities, 
you sav. You are quite right/ we 
don't but for a town. the size of 
East Haven'I think our facilities are 
good. Compare them with other 
towns our size, and then see what 
we are lacking. Don't forget, what 
we lack In some thing we make up 
in others, such as good, clean, 
healthful surroundings. 

Have you ever seen the town 
budgets, which are published every 
year? Study this year's budget and 
I'm sure you will realize tha t the 
services you receive are obtained at 
a mlninum of expense. Try not to 
shudder a t the word "taxes", but 
consider the money you pay the 
town as something for value 
received. 

the Demmles during the next tiiree 
weeks. Tho biggest will bo the slate 
convention listed for Hartford com
mencing on Friday, July 28lh, 

Gartland, who Is likewise town 
prosecutor In the local court, will 
be at tempting to unseat Louis Isak-
.son. who has held the post tor tho 
past four years, Isakson won the 
post by a single vote over Judge 
Cornelius T, Drlscoll of Branford, 
four years ago. 

Spokesmen here sold tha t the 
local chairman would not run for 
County Sheriff which he had boon 
reported seeking. 

Local politicals feel t ha t they aro 
entitled to the Central Committee 
post since they have not held a seat 
In that Important group for sevorol 
years past, 

Tlio present state central com-
mltteewoman Mrs. Jeremiah Shea 
ot Hamden, will be Unopposed for 
reelection to t ha t post. 

Although Isakson, Is actively 
seeking the position ho wl l lnot con
trol the votes, it Is understood, since 
he will be opposed by delegates 
from North Haven, Hamden, East 
Haven and Branford and even 
some from his home town of Wal
lingtord. ' 

Judge Drlscoll has intimated 
through friends that he would tiot 
be adverse to gaining the seat once 
more. . . 

At tile i Gubernatorial conclave 
slated for next wtek-end, local, 
Democrats will not bolt from party 
lines which indicates tha t they will 
support - the Bowles-Benton com 
bine. Former Lt, Gov Snow Is In
terested In the Senate nomination 
and some concern was felt here 
.that the local faction might swing 
to his support. 

Those who will attend t h e state 
session are Frank Clancy, Armen 
Krlkorlan, James Gartland, Sal 
Longobardl, Elizabeth Chapkovich, 
Dominic Melillo, Blanche tyconnor , 
and Thomas Geelan. Alternates: 
John Slmonl, John Oarrlty, Joseph 
Pallman, Peg Mansfield, Peter 
Llmonoelll, John Lenry, Herman 
Schart and Thomas Rcllly, 

Slated to a t tend Tuesday's co-
clave here a re : Thomas Gqelan, 
James Gart land, Frank Clancy, 
Armen Krlkorlan, Mabel Hanley, 
Louis Capella, Thomas Hayes and 
Hernlce Dumark, Alternates: John 
Brereton, Joseph O'Connor and 
Mary Costello. 

dicatlon that the crowd were to get 
more than their money's worth for 
the two weathered every tricky 
maneuver by their toe until time 
was called at the end of 30 minutes. 
The bout was declared a draw. 

Although the crowd might have 
been larger, the promoters. Induct
ing general chairman Vincent 
OagllardI were enthusiastic over 
the results and promise another 
great card a t the Stadium 

their playing and execution before 
tho annual championships. 

Medals nnd trophies will sliortly 
go on display In the windows of 
Graves Sport Shop. 

Tho committee of twenty which 
Is making most of the arrangements 
I'ooresents ton man and a similar 
number ot women. Six ai'o parents 
of local organization members and 
seven are members of the Bradford-
Manor Flro Compan.y. The remain
ing soven-contitute members of the 
Fire Department auxiliary. 

First and second places will be 
awarded In all competition with 
trophies listed for prizes in group 
pla.y.. Individualists will bo .awarded 
medals, gold and sliver, 

Bradford-Manor will be one of 
the competing units In the slate 
convention on Saturday, August 12 
and will defend Its title as stale 
champions In the Junior comblna- • 
tlon class. 

Although the corps was slated to 
appear In Now Britain on Saturday, 
It will not go, Soharf said today, 
because the event has been cancell
ed due to lack of support. T h e local 
musicians will go to Springfield 
next Sunday, however, to compcto 
In .the Massachusetts Slate com
petition, the feature of the FIfors 
and Drummers Association conven
tion, there, 

Schart was delighted with tho 
support of the tov/nspcople, he said 
particularly with tho Chamber of 
Commerce which endorsed the 
event as a n important civic 
function. 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
before departing for Hartford this 
morning, appealed to all persons 
to lend the affair their support for 
twice In recent weeks the corps has. 
rallied to help Important local 
functions, Clancy referred to tKo 
recent Liberty Bell bond drive and 
the dedication ot Memorial Field 
a t which the Bradford Manor corps 
lent Important roles to Important 
events. 

Besides Scharf other committee 
members Include: Mrs. Walter 
Wylle, Mrs. V. Semegran Mrs . Her
man Schart, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson, Mrs. Edward 
Dugan, William BroWhi Edward 
Perren, James Cunningham, Edward 
Dugan and Fred Polrer, Each heads 
his own committee and, a large 
number of volunteer workers aro 
assisting. 

The corps will mark Its ten th an
niversary next year having been 
organized In 1941. , -^ 

Nine East Haven residents aro 
at tending the summer session 01' tho 
New Haven State Teacher's College 

They include Nancy Cataldc, 
Elizabeth Danlelson, Florence Foun
tain, Dolores Castellon, Edith 
Eberth, Muriel Fullerton, Peter 
Mottl, Robert O'Brien, Peter 
and Marie Thorpe, 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"These arc the things I priEo and commiuie with him! promising him, 

hold of dearest worth; light of the Man, even greater power If he will 
sapphire skies; poaoo of silent hills; love atid adore Him, as a son to a 
and, after the sliowers, the .smell of lather. 
flowers and the good brown earth."! The great Creator does_not_deslro 

Van Dyke.' 

l l ie ro are transitory things which 
we prize and there are things 
eternal. 

In the beginning God said, "Let 
there be light." And over the face 
of the water appeared a wonderful 
light-, God Riven, ^ h d Ho pronounc
ed the light good. 

Tlic great, apostle, John, said tha t 
Jesus Is the light'of his world and 
tha t every man born Into this world 
has the light within himself. 

Light, In the beginning was 
pliyslcal and appeared In gross 
darkness upon the face of dark and 
deep, waters. Later God caused a 
firmament to appear in the midst 
of the water and In the midst of 
the created firmament He ordered 
the sun to • rule the day and the 
moon to rule a t night. Many lesser 
lights he created to assist the 
regulation of His universe. 

Then apeared d r y - land, lis 
fruitage, its animal life, and then, 
this great 'and .otw'nal God stretch
ed his hand to crea te , the greatest 

•of all marvels, Man, a God-Uke 
creature moulded to his own Image. 

To tlil,<i reproduction of Himself, 
and of his Son, He delegated 
authority to rule ' the new earth; 
oven to give names to nil life. 

And so It wa.s, 
M a n ' h a s done >vondorful things 

during the six thousand years of 
this creation. Yet though man has 
progressed In thought and striven 
for masterful purposes and though 
God has imparted unto him In
creasing wisdom and understanding, 
ho has made many mistakes 
Despite being guilty of great 
cruelties, the same Creator watches 
over him. and calls h im In m a n y , t h e .shower 
ways, claiming his a t tent ion; ask- beauty. 
Ing his companlon.shlp; willing to | Poets who 

' meditation 

fear and vain worship but ra ther He 
wants this wonderful man being to 
love him; to show affection; to 
worship Him In spirit and t ru th . 

Mortal eyes cannot see the Divine 
but through the eyes of the "Spirit", 
He Is plainly visible. 

The spirit of Man must a p 
proach' t)iG Spirit of God and 
c'omrriuno one with another. Tilings 
divine must always be fplrltually 
discerned. Tliere Is a true way of 
approaching GOd—and a false'way. 
Worihlp must follow In prescribed 
channels, the "Holy Spirit." 

T h e Holy Spirit is the Indwelling 
Christ wlthlrt' t he human soul. 
Within this human tabernacle, t he 
ancient sacrifice occurs. Here in 
the secret place of the Most High 
GOd, we bow In humble prayer and 
petition the throne of grace This is 
how He likes it and thus we must 
do if we would obey and please 
Him. 

"The light of Sapphire ,skles." 
How we appreciate their lofty 
beauty after a prolonged rainy 
spell. Wo know wo need rain and It 
Is welcome when It comes. Yet,, we 
cannot stand too much of this great 
blessing and thus we take a new 
lease on lite when the skies are 
cleared once again. 

We gaze on the everlasting hills 
hills of God. High, strong arid in
spiring, thev suggest strength to 
our souls. They give us confidence 
and ' whisper, yea, even shout, of 
God, 

"I win lift up mine eyes unto the 
hills form whence cometh my help," 
t h e p.5almlst . tells us. My help 
cometh from God who hath miyie 
heaven and earth and who has not 
notice the eprfume of flowers after 

has freshened thei r 

NQ Minimum Balance 
No Charge For DDpositt , 

THE SECOND NATIONAL'S 

The check plan used hy diou-
snnds of people to, pay dioir 
bills without tiresome waiting, 
in .line or, rushing from placa 
ID place. Cattcclcd checks lire 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
name iti gold, free. 20 checki 
printed with your name, J2.00. 
Use the PcrsonoUicd Checic 
Plan. Ask the Bank toiiy. 

Tlia ' 
SECOND NATIONAL DANK 

nr NEW HAVEN 
1.15 tniurrli Bl., (Noil 10 llio I'nst ntfles) 

Moinlior FrilDrnl ,Ilii|inilt Iniurance Rurp, 
Momhur Fuiliiral UBierro Byitem 

take Inuch tinae for 
see many things and 

in sonneLsand verse call them to 
our attention. 

Man. with his God-given powers, 
creates a machine which files 
tlirough the air, He produces 
through his wisdon, again Ood-
Rlven, a machine faster than sound, 
machines which speed tlirougli vast 
land expanses and others which 
travel over and under the seas. 

Grea t Is the wisdom and the 
power which God h a s extended to 
man, Man. creattid Ip His own 
imaoe and beypnd this earthly veil. 
In His love. Ood has created end-
lc.s.s exislanco for his God- like 
creature but always there is order. 
Divine order. 

And If man obtiys divine orders 
then life, everlasting, is the prize. 

, Hjirry W. B''lnlcy 
In July. 1035, there was es tab

lished In the Fcde ra lBuerau of I n 
vestigation the FBI National 
Academy. 

DON'T WAIT 
For Cold Weather 

HAVE YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED and REPAIRED 

Write: SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE •l-557r oftor 3 P.M. 

East Haven News ' 
Buying and Service Guide 

TIPPING BROS., INC. 
Wfi ore now ipcctofiiin^ tn 

B E A R F r o n t End A l i g n m e n t 

and W h e e l Ba lanc ing 

Phuno ^•^^^\ 
129 Short Beach Rd. Eail IHavon 

Lawnmowers SharpenotJ $2. 
Engines Steam Cleaned $3. 

TIPPING BROS., ING, 
Phone 't-2'181 

129 Short Booch Rd. Eait Havoa 

TMCrS COACHES 
iPC£DWAGONS . S C H O O t SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
FdQiory Branch 

Sa/«l-SorWce 
Ralph H. Hililngar, Branch Mgr. 

Phone 4.1621 194 Main St. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENEBAL EEPABONO 
TIRES — BATTEEIES 

AAA SEEVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-5218 43D Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSTJKANCE 

PraE—iSONDS 
10TOMOBILE . CASUALTY 
21 Chidioy Ave. Eatt Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Coiled for and Dallrertd 

Sptcialiiing in Invhible Halt 5o/ol 

279 i^aln .'St. Phon.;4.|386 Eail Hoy«n 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 11 

THIS SPAOE 

VSnCLI. BRINO RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS | 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ur« Avsnuo E«it Havon-

0/^('co • Residence 
7-4879 F, A . BARKER 4-0601 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

265 Main St., Eait IHavon 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telephone 4-5427 

WATOSES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 MaUi Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-0132 
• 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servloinj and Pumping' 

Septic Tanli:a and Ce&apooli 

Phona 4-39S8 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aiass — Toys 

, Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
: Sup.'iUes — Household Needs 
'• 319 Main St., cor.- Elm Street 

Annual Church 
Party And Sale 

Listed July 26 
Tlie annual tmrty and cake salt 

of the Ladles Guild of St. Clare's 
Church, MomauEuIn will take place 
in the church Imll on Wednesday 
evenlnR, July 20. 

LarRo worklnB committees have 
boon named to assist Mrs. John 
Flanagan, guild president and 
chairman ex-offlclo. Co-chairmen 
are Mrs. Frank DuMttrk and Mrs, 
Joseph Hines, • 

Tables awards, door prizes and r e 
freshments will beulven in lino with 
past affairs whleh have attracted 
fine crowds. 

Amons thoi^e sorviriB on the 
various comnjittees a r e : Refresh
ments; Mrs. EWwUrd Corbott, chair
man; Mrs. Edward Dugan, Mrs 
OeorRc McNallV, Mrs. Carl War-
quharson, Mrs. Andrew Proto, Mrs 
Mrs, Nicholas Falclla. Mrs. Claranci 
Caldwell. Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs 
F. R. Mitchell and Mrs. Thomai 
Hayes. • 

Door Prizes: Mrs. Jul ius Buecholc 
chairman; Mr.s. John Cook, Mrs 
Thomas Fonlon, Mrs. Mildred Clynt 
and Mrs. Elmer Morman. Tabic 
prl?,es' Mrs. Eugene Daniels and 
Mrs. Charles Callahan. Reception 
committee. Mrs. Matthew Hogan. 
chairman. Mrs. Frapcls Walsh, Mrs. 
Raymond Freed, Sal alanell l , 
Mrs. Ursula Morgan, Mrs. Edward 
Trotta, Mrs. Alfred Melillo, Mrs. 
Alfred Walsh Mrs.' Edmund Flana
gan, Mrs. Alphonse Melillo, Mrs. 
Charles Muller, C. M. Copeland 
and Mrs. George Owens. 

Speclarawards; Mrs. John Flana
gan, chai rman; Mrs. Arthur Hanna-
woy and Mrs. Alvln Thompson, 
publicity chai rman. Mrs. George 
Morman. 

Ticket committee. Mrs. George 
Close, chai rman; Mrs. William Mc-
NullV, Mrs. Charles Martens, Mrs. 
Patrick Hanley. Mrs. J o h n Leary; 
Mrs; Ellsworth Eddy, ' Mrs. Joseph 
Burke; Mrs. Siglrld' Anderson; Mrs:' 
Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. Raymond 
Langlols, Mrs. Har ty Lawlor, Mrs; 
Mary Melillo. Mrs. Herman Scharf; 
Mrs. Alfred WaLsh, a n d Mrs. Ed
mund Flanagon. • 

There will be table awards, a t -
traptivB door prizes and rofresh-
mentSj ^ 

Benefit Auction 
At Crocker House 

A.benefit auction will be staged 
by the Travelers Aid Society on 
Saturday morning.- July 22, at 10 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Crocker a t the Old Greer House on 
the Post Road In Branford. 

A committee of volunteer work
ers under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
James D: Trask Is completing plans 
for the event. Assisting with the 
arrangements are Mrs. .William W, 
Wren. Mrs. Martin • Price, Mrs. 
Charles J; Ducy; Mr. Charles Olll, 
Mrs, Richard A. G. Foster and Majt 
H. Swortz. 

The committee has announced 
that donations for the ' benefit 
auction are being received and 
among the items desired are unused 
Christmas presents, ant ique furni
ture, china, steins, figures, vases, 
pretty/plates, cups, and saucers, old 
lamps antique glassware, decanters, 
paper weights, old fancy bottles, old 
firearms, coins; stamps, dolls; and 
jewelry. Those interested' in con
tributing items^ are asked to call 
Mrs. w r e n New Haven 8-2221, 

A refreshment s t a n d will be 
operated during the benefit by Miss 
Peggy Connors and Miss Ardls 
Compy. 

The Travelers Aid Society is an 
agency of tlie New Haven Com
munity Chest. I t main ta ins a pro
tective travel service for tlie young, 
the physically handicapped or the 
iiged who are ir^aking Journeys; 

The committee pointed out today 
tha t anyone intftrtsted in attending 
the auction is wplcopie, and issued 
a special invitation to the many 
out-of-town visitors In the shore 
towns. 

"SLOW GROWTH" 
It there's a thing . that gets ones 

goat, -
It's two adults who aren' t 

speaking 
When cause tor It Is quite remote 

And hardly while seeking. 
They meet and look the other way 

Or. pout when grouped together. 
Like little children who display 

A nasty mood In vile weather. 
Adults, we loosely, class these:folk. 

Who a re comics on lifes great 
stage 

And morbid is their silent joke 
When they do not act their 'age. 

William R. Burns 

Edward; Martin 
A U N . Visitor 
At Lake Success 

Edward P. Martin of Branford, 
currently a graduate s tudent at 
Brown University, was tmong the 
jeventy-fivo s tudents and teachers 
jf the summer Forum of Mt. 
Hoiyoke College who visited the 
United Nation^ Headquarters at 
Lake Success a''wcek ago. 

The following is an account a visit 
;o t h e Lake Success plant: 

Upon arriving a t Headquarters 
.viartin found hlm.sqif in a converted 
plant, for the temporaary home of 
.he United Nations Is In a portion 
of the Sperry-oyroscope plant . 
.Partitions sot Up In the old assem
bly lino area havS'provided office 
space forv the intefnational Sccro-
:arlat, numbering some 3,00. 
• There are two large Council 

Jhambers , each with a public seat-
ng capacity of 500; In one Cham-

oer, t he U-member Security Council 
neets, and, in the other, t he 18-
member Economic and Social Coun-
:il a n d the 12-member ' ' rrusteeshlp 
Council. There are four large con
ference rooms, each with an 
elliptical tiible. around which sit the 
representatives of the 60 Member 
Nations, These rooms are used 
largely for the meetings of the six 
Main Committees of the Genera.-
Assembly. In addition, there are 
jcveral smaller conference rooms. 

Because there is no room a t Lake 
success large ; enough to accom
modate all the.delegates and the al
ternate delegates 'of the 50. Mem
ber Nations during plenary iheetlngs 
of t h e General Assembly, these 
meetings are held In the City of 
New York BUlldlng a t ITlushing 
Meadow, about eleven miles from 
Lake Success, i > 

'I'nls building has been loaned to 
the United Nations by New York 
City, and may, be remembered by 
many who atended the World's Fair 
of lD30r40, for which it was con 
structed. There a re 886 seats for 
visitors a t the Flushing, Buildings 
and these, like those a t Lake 
Success, are booked by applying to 
the Admissions Office. 

The problem of' languages In the 
meeting is solved by using simul
taneous interpetatlon. This means 
tha t one may put on earphones 
and. over a radio receiving set, 
" tune in" to one of the five official 
languages — Chinese, English, 
French. Russian a n d Spanish. The 
remarks ' of a speaker are heard by 
interpreters who' s i t In glassed-in 
booths and simultaneously t ransla te 
the words of the speaker into one of 
tliese languages. 

Requests for admission by mall 
are always granted to a person or 
group for meetings open to the 
public and held during the designat
ed period; of i the visit. The only r e 
quirement is tha t requests mus t be 
received in sufficient time for con
f i rmat ion 'by inail.. Tlie one excep-
ton is an openlnR..£iay.of a regular 
or speclal'Goriofel Assembly session, 
after the date lias • been announc
ed; ' 

AA 'Inquiries should'be directed to 
the 

Admissions Office 
United Nations 
Lake Success, New York' 

Thenu mber of visitors to the 
United Nations averages over 400,000 
a .vear. , ' 

Last -"ear 1,400 meetings ' were 
held a t Headquarters. 

HOPE OF,; THE WOULD 
By'.Ruth Evis-

When will T h y s t a r y l n g "children" 
learn,—God? 

All of them—over the earth; 
Of comfort gpined from Thy 

promised Rod, 
Of Just how great,—Is Tliy worth I 

When will they let Thee lead, 
precious Lord? 

When will they follow,—Thy 
"sheep'? ' 

Into Thy Fold,—tender Sheperd,— 
adored: 

Safe I While Thy watch Ye do keep'. 

Must; they continue to struggle and 
;fret? 

To stumble,—and grope in the 
dark? 

When Thine own Patlj,—is so 
' tsafeiy set; i,- •. 

If they but. foltew—Thy Mark! 

Compassionate Fatlier,—Most,—are 
still Thine! 

Forgive these,-4thelr erring ways; 
They are so; htiman,—whilst "Jliou, 

—art Divine; 
Bo with them,—the rest,—of their 

days! 

Local Man's 
Description 

Aids Police 
An accurate description of a girl 

seen hanging around Skateland, 
023 Beach Street, West Haven, by 
Watchman Raymond Averill, 59 of 
Branford led to her arrest and tha t 
of two other men in connection 
with t h e beating and robbery of 
the local man early last Thursday 
morning. The arrests: were made by 
New Haven police late Saturday 
afternoon; 

Arrested and held on $1000 bond 
was Helen Romano, 21, of 100 
Portsea Street, New Haven who at; 
first denied any implication in the 
crime but under prolonged question
ing admit ted helping the men get 
Into the Savin Rock building so 
that they could a t t ack the watch
man. Held under $6000 bond were 
Vincent Gagilardi. 21, who had a 
room a t a Grand Avenue Hotel, and 
Rodriguez, 23. of 83 Goffe Street. 
All t h r e e were booked under a 
technical charge of odieness. 

Averill, well known In the Bran
ford Point section is ' the watch
man a t Skateland. The tall 240 
pound man was beaten and robbed 
of $250 early last Thursday morning 
and left unconslcous on the hallway 
floor. He told his employers of the 
beating and robbery that morning 
and the police were Informed last 
I l iursday night. 

An accurate description of a girl 
seen about the building several 
times a t night was a direct lead to 
.solving the case. Captain Stephen 
E. Wilson of the W,est Haven police 
said. Captain Wilson and Detective 
sgt. Joseph Harvey worked with 
New Haven detectives In question
ing t h e girl. 

All t h e girl could tell the ques
tioners was the nicknames of her 
companions, "Maxie", "Peep", and 
"Gag". . 

The leads were sufficionl to the 
Now Haven detectives who referred 
to a ; nickname file, kept by the-
Police Bureau. 

Capta in Raymond J. Eagan, Dot. 
Philip Lvnch were aided by other 
police officers ip the New Haven 
part of the investigation. 

In West Haven Municipal Court 
on Monday, the trio were given one 
week continuances by Judge Prete. 

Momauguin News, 
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Cost Accountants 
Chapter Assigns 

Duties To Staff 
The newly elected officers and 

directors of, the New Haven Chapter 
of t h e National Association of Cost 
Accountants held their first meet-
.Ing on Wednesday evening. July 
12th a t the Mllford Yacht Club and 
received assignments for the yeai 
commencing July 1st. 

President ' Raymond J. Conniff 
announced' ' the following assign
ments.- . - Vice-President, Robert 
Brown, budget; 'Vice-President, 
Robert E^ Lovett enter ta inment ; 
Treasurer, Joseph J^ Hartnett , fin
ances; Secretary Dm-wbod A. Blais-
dell, records; Asst. Secretary, Joel 
Lehrer, committees; Director, Geo. 
R. Ladner , education study; Di
rector. John M ; Betts , employment; 
Director, John L. Kazakavage. meet
ings; Director. F rank J. Kelly, Jr., 
member a t tendance; Director, W. 
Kenyon Gardner,- membership; Di
rector. Henr.y T. Puddlcombe, Jr., 
news letter; Director. aHrry O 
Landgren, lirogram; Director, Hugh 
J. MacDonald. publications; Di
rector. Joseph H. Riley, publicity. 

For the small living room the 
spinet • type Is the most suitable as 
It takes up very little wall space. 
A spinet or uprfght piano should 
always be placed parallel to the 
walJ., never at an angle or ca t ty-
cornered; 

A large old-fashioned upright 
can b e given new life and even be
come a decorative piece by painting 
It to m a t c h the walls. Doing this 
blend nicely into the decorative 
scheme, of the-room. 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Rogistorod Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and'Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 MAIN STREET^ EAST HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 23-24-25 

Ma and Pa Ketti.e 
- - A L S O -

I Was a Shoplifter 

Wednesday, July 26 

Southern Yankee 
- A L S O -

Three God Fathers 

Thurs . , F r i . , S a t . , — J u l y 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9 

No Sad Songs 
For Me 

ALSO 

Gun Fighters 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUC I LIE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

PHONE 4-5551 

179 Main SIreol Cast Havon 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROM GRHN 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S 
RESTAURANT 

AT 
MOMAUGUIN 

Masses for the summer at St 
Clare's Church. Coe Avenue, are: 
8:30.. 8:30 and 10:30. 

Masses a t St . Ularo's Church 
dally a t 7:30 A. M. 

Contesslons every Saturday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Horning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular FMday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire , House, 
Qcorge street, 8:30 p j n . 

On Jul j ' 1 a daughter^ Elizabeth 
Mary, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas P. ca l l lnan of 61 Ivor Ave
nue. Mrs. Calllnan is the .'ormer 
Eleanor Flynn of Taylor.Avenue. 

Friends of Mrs. Alta Howard will 
be glad to learn t h a t she has re
turned to her home In George 
Street after being a patient in New 
Haven Hospital for several weeks. 

All members of the Bradford 
Manor Hose Company and Auxil
iary planning to a t tend the fire
men's convention 'August 10 must 
make bus reservations with bus 
committee, Walter Wyllie, chair
man, not later t h a n August 12. 

Announcement is made by the 
Public Heal th Nursing A.ssoclatlon 
t h a t the July Weil Child confer
ence for the Momauguin District 
win be held Thursday in Bradford 
Manor Hall Instead of St. Clare's 
Church Hall where the confer
ences were held dur ing the school 
season. 

Summer Resident 
In Odd Accident 

summer home In Cosey Beach 
Avenue. He set out to get a can of 
fuel and when he re turned the side 
and front of his car against the 

""patrolmen Walter Heck and Wil
liam Casell of the East Haven Po
lice said a h i t -and- run automobile 
had sldeswiped the Jacobson car. 
causing it to hit the pole. A witness 
told police the other car appeared 
to be a cope. . ' 

TTie double Impactcaused consid
erable damage to Jacobson's car. 

IMECTING CHANGED 
Tlie Annual Meeting of the Civic 

Association of Short Beach will be 
held Friday evening July 28th a t 
8:00 P, M. D.S.T. in the scout house-
located at Pardee • Memorial Parki 

The meeting was orlBlnaiiy an 
nounced for the Shor t Beach Fire 
House. 

Robert S; Jacobson, Sr. of 575 
Boulevard New Haven was Involved 
in fl jjecuUar accident early Monday 
morning-whqn h e lef t , his car, 
s tranded'from t h e lack of gasoline 
and re turned a sho r t time later to 
find its crushed against a utility 
pole. 

jacobson, who Is an at tendant 
a t the Tomllnson St ree t bridge ran 
out of gas on- Henimingway 
Avenue, near Main a t 2 A. M. while 
traveling to New Haven from tils 

THIS IS JULY 
Too Early for Christmas Gifts 
Graduation Just Past 
Valentine's Day Not Till Next 

Year-

WHAT CAN WE OFFER 
YOU IN JULY?-

Well . . You Might Want 
A Micltoy Moujo Watch! Wo havo fhom. 

An Al^l^m Clock, Eloctric or Spring 

Wound. 
A now Bracelet or Strap on Ihat Wrlit 

Watch • , , 
A Pair of Lovely. Earrings at $1.00, 
A Birthday or Anniversary Gift . 
A Gift for that Now Baby 
Rustcraft Greeting Cards . 
If none of fhoio appeal fo you wc would 
be ghd /us/ to have vou slop in and 

say HBILO 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
• Next to tho l i t Nat . Store 

218 W A I N ST.. EAST H A V E N 
Phone 4-5979 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAIU KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" RB-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDILITV FOR DESIGN, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telephons equippsd) 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 

MENT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. -

''^Quo'idttuftUaeMeaUkolitlia Amc>Ucanl<itniLfilnoei1S86" 
FACTORY AND OFflCESi iOQ.iSO BOULEVARD (otl Kimb.rly). NEW HAVEN 

MALLE¥'S 

Box of 50 1 . 2 Z 
2 boxes for 2.49 

Improved M G D E S S 

Soft and Safe ! ' 

Enjoy now comfort with soft absorbent Modess fhat keeps you 

safe on the most difficult days. Buy Modess in the household 

size oconomy boxes and onjoy, too, the convoniencp. that comes-

with having.a plentiful supply cjf soft, safe tv1odejs';always on 

hand. • ' ' 

Notions—Street Floor 

Call 5-0111, daily parcel delivery in Branford 

and Beach areas. 
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WHAT NOTS 
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ASTBBTIBma BATES OH AFPUOATIOl) 

Bntertd' t i lecond dai i ' matter Oetobei 
IB, IBRB, » the Font Office at Branford 
oono., nnder Act of Hatch 3, laST. 

Tk« Beriew and The Kewi welcome conltl 
bnUofii from readere upon ajir anbject of 
pnbUe Interest. All communloatloDa^maat be 
afffned; algnatorea wilt be wltkheld npon re-
iinait;; Anonimodi contrlbutlona vlU be die-
reiatded, -

A SALUTE TO 4-H F A R M 
S A F E T Y 

National F a r m Safe ty Week is 
being observed tlirongliout rura l 
America, J u l y 23-29. Therefore 
WD feel t ha t now is the time to 
sa lu te another nation-wide safety 
ac t iv i ty in progress 30!) days n 
year . " 1*19 

i t is the '1-H F a r m and Home 
Sa fe ty p r o g r a m carr ied on by 
near ly half a million 4-H Gliib 
members between the ages of 10 
and 21. ^ye a r e told tha t these 
youth—-who conduct safety sur
veys of their home farms and 
neighbor ing fa rms teads — have 

-the best organized safety pro
gram in the r u r a l field. They not 
only ferret ou t hazards , but fol
low through a n d cor rec t tliou-
sauds of. unsafe conditions relat
ing to farm machinery, livestock, 
h6raemakiiig, recreat ion, mptor-
infe, and "scores of other thingis. 

'S ince the pro.iect was lamichcdj 
on a nat ional basis 
ago, enrollTnent has increased 

Give a kid a horn 
And he'll blow and blow. 
Till you're ready to tell 
Him where to go. 
Then he takes the horn 
And'joins the Band' 
Then yqti are first tn town 
To give him a Jiand, 

. Boy Scouts home from t t n day 
vacation a t Camo Scqunsaon 
All report a n excellent time and a 
few learned to swim Biggest 
enj6yment'was assistant scoutmast
er Joe Purcell's who was delighted 
with all aspects ot the annual en
campment Town Committee 
chairman Sam Beach welcomed the 
Women's G.O.P. County group to 
dinner sponsored by local women's 
Republican club at Oasis today 
Atty. George Conway, candidate for 
state's at torney, was the chief speak
er' Bobby Plsoatelll latest to be 
bedded with mumps which are rag-
hiR throughout the .voung folks of 
the town Short Beach junior 
boy's club misses the youngs
ter's s t rong hit t ing William 
(Manny) Rico busy with aircraft 
warning plans despite little 
publicity Local group was com
mended for Its spotting system 

....Prcdietlon: When parents hoar 
the new town band a t Its first con
cert, August 6, many, many-more 
.youngsters wUl lake up Instrument
al music In the schools ........ Re
hearsals are real musical t reats .... 

Director RosselH getting fat on 
his Job Mrs. James Cosgrovc, Jr„ 
has melted forty pounds Santa 
Maria Shops will open here, owners 
Inform u,s Illness forced post
ponement Soaped windows on 
new ^Maln Street store concludes 
services of the sidewalk engineer 
association Store readying for 
opening In near future but date not 
yet set Exchange Club happy 
with summer meeting quarters a t 
Double Beach House Now tha t 
the orellmai'les for tho two state 
tickets are near, or arc, completed 
watch for a succession of outings, 
clambakes and garden teas 

The race is on 
In political fields 
And heavy are 
The autumn yields. 
If you have a complaint 
0/ pleasure, to tote-
Then show it-come fall, '• 
You east yoiir own votei 

five; times. This would indicate 
thiat our farm boys and girls have 
s teadi ly become more .safety mind
ed. I t means, also, t h a t in a d d i ' 
t ion to the '1-H'ers themselves, 
safety educat ion h a s r e a c h c d par
ents , res idents-of the local com
muni ty , club leaders , and exten
sion personnel . 

So it seems a foregone.uonclu-
slon tha t m a n y times tho half-
million young" folks t ak ing p a r t 
i n ' t h e 4-H safe ty p rog ram are-in-
fluoiieed and boiicfitcd. f ' i rhlips 
t ins-wideijpread flux o t safety 
knowledge will prove to be a di
rec t route tn decrcabing the 17,500 
fa ta l accidents to fa rm people 
each y e a r ; or save some of the 
3n,000 farm bui ldings destroyed 
by fire; or p u t to construct ive 
use the $1,000,000,000 in losses an
n u a l l y represented by these dis
as te rs ; 

F o r ; fur ther ing 4-H farm safety 
education, we take off our hats 
to General Motors for its interest 
ill ru ra l youth and i ts public spir
i ted action in providing $10,000 in 
awards a n n u a l l y ; to the National . 
Committee on Boys a n d Girls 
Club W o r k for a r r ang ing the 
p r i O g r a m ; a n d to the Cooperative 
Extens ion Service for d i rec t ing 
the act ivi ty. ^ 

CHRiiTilAN~SCIENCE SERVICES 
Flrsti Church of Christ Scientist, 

WInthrop and DeAy Aveniie, New 
Haven.' Sunday services a t U A. M, 
Sunday School is a t 11 A. Ms 
Wednesday evening- testimonial 
meeting at 8, The Reading Room 
at 152Tbmple Street/- is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 'to 6. 

"T ru th" will be the subject ot the 
Lesson-Sermon for Suhtlayi July 32, 
1950. 

The Golden Tfixt'is from Psalm.f 
57;3. "God shall send forth his 
mercy and his t ruth ." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Bitf he tha t doeth 
t ru th cometh to the light, t ha t his 
deeds - may be made manifest 
t ha t they are- wroHght in God." 
(John-3":,21) • . 

'Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science-textbook; "Science 
and Health with Ke,y to the .Scrip
tu res , " ' by Mary-Biker- Eddy, in
clude the following, (p. 287J: "The 
material senses testify to t ru th and 
error as united' ln a mind bpth good 
and evl(. Their false' evidcrice will 
flnallv- yield to Truth,—to the re
cognition o f Spirit ' and of the 
spiritual creation." 

TABORT EVANGELICAL LCTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The R«T. EmU G. Swanson, Pastor 
761 Hopson Avenue 

Friday.' July 21 — 
7:00 Vacatlonal Bible School 
Parade starts from Tabor Church. 
7:30 'Vacatlonal Bible School 
Closing- Exercises In: t he Con
gregational Church. 

7th Sunday after Trinity, July 23— 
Festival of the Transfiguration — 

0:15; Children's Worship 
FUmstrlp: "The Family United" 
10:30'- Festive Mornlntr Worship ' 
Sermon: "God Was Glorified in 
Christ" 

Monday, July 24 — 
7:00 Special Meeting of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Tuesday, July_2S — , 
715 Confirmation Class Trip to 
New York City. I n case of rain It 

will be-on Wednesday. 

"You'Shall not press down upon 
the brow. of labor this crown of 
thorns ; 'you shall not crucify man-; 
kind upon a cross of gold."—Wll-^ 
Ham Jennings Bryan, Chicago, July 
10, 1890. 

Local news shifts into politics as 
Is the annua l custom with rapidity 

Contest to be torrid Repub
lican candidates are excellent 
choices Remains now for tlie 
Demmlcs to match the challenge.... 
....Two youngsters picked by- cars 
this week I.Town sti l l ' awaits 

piirhl vn i i r s ! ""™'" ' to parking problem 
eiglit yea i s I Nothing more- otti meters we are 

told Police to appear before 
Commission resuestlng a reduction 
of working hours.. A. T. Baldwin 
has opened the Branford Mill End 
shop a t 206 MWn Street across the 
street and down the hill '• from the 
post oflloe.. civic • Association 
meeting In Shor t Beach' to be a tor
rid affair Then comes the a n 
nual Field Day F rank J. Kin
ney and EdWi B. Lonergan a t tend
ed an Informal meeting ot the 12th 
Senatorial District at summer home 
of Mrs. Je remiah Shea, s ta te cen
tra l commltteewoman,. in Pawson 
Park on Tuesday Cornelius T. 
DrIscoU would not be opposed to 
accepting s ta te Central Commit
teeman's post, group comprising 
towns of district was told • 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (Scoot) 

Local Youth 
Starts Novel 

Import Shop 

Services For 
Local Woman 

Held Tuesday 
Funeral services for Mrs. Adeline 

E. Hadley 78, widow of tlie late 
Joseph • E. Hadley of i Pawson Park 
were held on Tuesday afternoon 
from- the B. C. Bailey Funeral Home 
In Wallingford. Where the Rev. 
Leonard' Fllsher of St. ' Paul 's 
Methodist Church. Wallingford of
ficiated. In te rment was In 
Memoriam Cemetery. 

The- Branford woman was found 
dead of na tura l causes in a room-
last Saturday afternoon, about 3:30 
In the H b t e r Strand. New Haven, 
when the hotel manager found her 
slumped over her-bed. ' ' 

The manager . Joseph A. Carter 
had- been surnmoned by a maid 
after repeated knocks at the hotel 
door failed to arouse Mrs, Hadley. 
Medical examiner, Marvin M. 
Scarbrough said death w^s due to 
natural causes. 

Surviving are a son, Sidney E. 
Hadley, ot Brariford; a brother, 
Percy Helnrich of Watertown, Wisl; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ida Kapp of Water-
town, Wis., and ' Mrs. Harold 
JBulllvant of New Haven. Also, two 
grandchildren. 

Public f p l r l t e d local rf.tr* 
chanti. as an expression ot-
goodwill, want you to receive 
this lovely basket of iKIi If 
you have Just moved to the ' 
city, become engaged, are a 
jTfew Mother, have Just moved, 
to a-newaddrcss within the-
city, or Just become Sweet 
Sixteen. There's nothing to 
buy. No obiigBlion. Phone 
your Welcome-Wagon Host-
.csswhose phone Is listed be* 
low and arrange to recetv* 

{these (Ku:' 

Welcojtie Wagon 
NEWYOXK • MEMFHIS • LOSANSELU 

TOilONIO 
Phone New Haven WE3-2326 

Branford 8-1478' 

Matthews are In Miami, Fla. aj.tend 
ing the Elks Convention Art 
White of the Brantoi-d Food Center 
off' for a few days of New England 
motoring with the Mrs. . T h e 
Wall Flesche duo to make a similar 
trek when Art returns'- to his 
butchering.': Deanna'Luclan a t 16, 
one of Review's younger subscribers 

Dana Armstrong has a way of 
making the HUtop's Ice cream con
coctions look more delightful when 
eshe serves the patrons there every 
night but Wednesday and Thurs
day Quite sm-prlsed to hear 
tha t many local residents have 
never made the boat trip through 
and around the Thimble Islajids .... 

Summer residents spend 
hundreds to witness one of the 
town's most ' beautiful spectacles 
while local folks .stay a t home for 
the lack ot something to do 
Boats are, ready tor Instant take-
ofjs a t the Stony Creek dock .... 
Donkey baseball game will keep 
hundreds hilarious when the 
PpUcemen meet the Headquarters 
Firemen, July-30th New plans 
in offinij tor another year, how
e v e r ^ 

Lee S. Seeley 
Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday 

Funeral services for Lee Stevens 
Seele.v, husband of Lillian Johnson 
Seeley. who died suddenly a t his 
home, 82 Beckett Avenue, Short 
Beach. Wednesday evening, July 12, 
were held In the parlors of Beecher 
and Benne t t 'Sa turday afternoon. 

The Rev. J.'Edl.son Pike, rector of 
Trinity Church, Branford, ot which 
he was a member, officiated, and 
interment took place In East Ceme
tery,, Merlden. 

Besides his wife, survivors are 
three children. Jean, Karen and Jon 
Seeley; and a brother, Guy P. 
Seeley. manager pf the TUdor Hotel 
in New York City. 

Mr. Seeley was employed by 
the Seamless Rubber Company as 
a-laboratory technician. He was in
terested In Scout activities In Short 
Beach and was a member of the 
Short Beach Hose, Hook and Lad
der Company. 

, ST. STEPHEN'S 
A.IM.E. ZION CHURCH 

Sunday. July 23 
11:00 A.M. Service with Junior 

Church in charge. Wilbur Washing
ton, leader. Speaker, Rev. Mrs. Z. 
M. Burton ot Walterboro, S. C. 

7:00 P.M. First Quarterly Con
ference, Presiding Elder, H. B. Nar-
vllle. AH are welcome. 

I N O B S E R V A N C E O F N A T I O N A L FARiM S A F E T Y W E E K , July 
23-20, a h,nlf.mllllon '1-t-i C lub boys and girls point out t lnioly do'a and 
don't'a for anfe Itvlna. Sa fe ty la tl iotr No . 1 Crop. I t Is n 52-wcek.ii-yoBr 
f n r m and home nafety proQram dircctod by tho Cooperat ive Extens ion 
Serv ice . GenernI Motors honors tho ' l -H'crs nnnunl ly w i th county , stale 
and national awards vnlued nt $10,000. 

By Alba M. Fiatonl 
ROOSEVELT IN UE'lIVOSIMiar 

by J o h n Oun the r 
(Harper & Bros.) 

I saw a child recently who had 
been spanked i by his father. Tho 
boy ran to his mother for conso
lation crying " t h a t man you mar
ried hur t me I" He tolled to re
member the many good things 
"Tliat man you married" had 
done tor iilm. I think, t h a t la a 
tailing of a l l ; Of us, young, ano 

^ Fftge Three ' 
sale importlngi business Whlcl^ 
handles Scandinavian products ex
clusively. Success Was Itnmedlatd 
and this week'alone he haU-wlndow'. 
displays In West Hartford and Old 
Lyme In prominent storesi 

"Tnere Is .a. history, to each 
article," Anderson Insists. "And tho 
stn-v "OCT with the purchases." 

A unique story based. In part, on , He has now set up ,o retail busl-
G. 1. eauca l lon 'has local residents Iness a t t h e Leetes Island Road a d -
In a dither, "fMs where he Invites both (latron-

Sven Anderson, for the pas t ' ?K6 and browsing. "Handicrafts aro 
eighteen.years a resident of Stony HHCresting, he says, and wants 
Crook; has opened on Importing " ""• " •• 
business featuring Scandinavian 
handicrafts on the Stony Creek-
Lectcs Island jRoad, on the Ablondl 
property. 

Anderson, who served In the U, S; 
Navy during the war, furthered his 
schooling by at tending Trinity 
college. Last year, he took his 
senior course of study a t Trinity In 
the University of. Stockholm, in 
Sweden. There, Impressed with tho 
beauty and substantiality ot native 
products, he became obsessed with 
the Idea of Importing their handU 
craft products,, after studying the 
history of. their handiwork, first 
hand. 

Recently, ho saw his dream come 
true and started a small whole-

deals with him as a peace time 
President who had a n anxious 
eye on world. peace, then as our 
war time President and. comman-
dcr-ln-chlef who made the agrce-
meiits a t Tehran and Yalta, and 
the resultant effects ot these on 
our present day world. 

considering the fact that Mr. 
Ounther has . not had access to 
the volumes, of papers left by 
Roosevelt to work with, he has 
done a . fine Job. Nevertheless, 
fact scems; elusive, and the leg
end ot Roosevelt seems to grow. 
Time and patience will eventually 
write thei full Impact ot this man 
— Roosevelt'— on the United 
States and the world. 

Other hiteresti:d In the ar t to be
come his friends. 

Ho admits he hasn ' t much tb 
sell but each article Is germine and 
Imported. He has shied frbm bulky 
manufactured products. 

But Stony Creek feels for him and 
realizes t h a t here Is a man of fore
sight and one who deserves the best 
He Is one of the O, L's who used 
their opportunity—and like many 
more cases, it aoocars t h a t in young 
Anderson, the opportunity to study 
was merited. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Taft ot 
Hlcksvlllc. L. I., announce tho 
birth of a daughter. Jane t Susan, 
July 7. Mrs. Tatt is the former 
Nancy Jacooks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving D. Jacocks ot 32 
South Main Street. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Coi t . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Doslgnvr t a n d M a n u f a c t u r e r ! of 

L iv ing R o o m F u r n i t u r e 

A l l work d o n e r igh t o n our 

p r e m l s e i 

PHONE 4-1693, 

m MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

which made Uoo.scvelt both strong-
and weak. Mr. Ounther sny.s 

Roosevelt had tho courage to 
make tremendous lonely decisions 
— such as the fantasy of the 
atomic bomb", and when spoak'-
Ing ot Roosevelt's Inability to tiro 
.Some o n c " W h e n five or , ' s ix 'peo
ple with sharply dl t terent ylewfl 
on the same Issue all leave tho 
White House hapoy on tho. same 
day, you can be damned sure that. 

I
someone Is getUng his throa t 
S"t.'! 

Another aspoot; ot Roosevelt Is 
shown. Mr/ Ounther tolls us oboul 
Roosoyelt from the. t ime- he was 
a h o y , until ho married Eleanor 
Rooseve l t '—, his cousin . and the-
niece,of Tlleodqro ',OBoosevolt,'^ He, 

— — . , tells us,:of; the influencbf Roose 

For a large room a grand piano 
Is the Ideal choice. I t .should be 
placed with Its long side again.st 
the wall or against a group ot win
dows and a chair can be placed 
encctlvely In Itsycurvc. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwatcr Accordion Schools 
' :SCHOOL O F C H A M P I O N S " 

iffers over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only i\ per 
week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
^ • or your money back 

For information ^hone Barney 

Goldv^ater "Teacher of Toaehors" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

and which Is reiterated now tha t 
he Is dead. What people seem to 
forgot, says John Ounther , is 
t ha t the country as a whole beg
ged Roo.sovelt to get us out ot 
tho worst depression tho United 
States ever knew. Ho did, using 
his own methods. Some ot them 
were good and. of course, some 
of them were bad. Another thing 
tha t Is most frequently forgotten 
is t h a t al though Rbsevclt ac
cepted the ' Tlilrd and Four th 
Terms, he did not establish a dic
tatorship In America. The entire 
world was in a turmoir a n d ' bred 
all types of dictators. Roosevelt 
may have tr ied, to ̂ control , but 
never did try to abolish our Con
gress. 

IN ROOSEVELT IN RETRO
SPECT, John Ounther shows us 
the historical figure of Eoosevelt; 
In this respect ho compares 
Roo.sevelt with Wilson, the man 
who had a great deal of Influence 
on Roosevelt's decisions becau.se 
of wha t happened during and 
after World War I, Roosevelt is 
compared with Chui'chlll and Hit
ler. He tolls ot chai-actcristlcs 

volt's mother had over h im a n d 
the par t she played In h i s ' and 
Eleanor's life. He touches on 
Roosevelt's a t tack ot polio, the 
effect on him and his; family. 

From the material which J.s 
available to him (and from 
glimpses from Roosevelt's friends 
and enemies alike — repeated 
conversations — and other: public 
material) . Mr. Ounther then re
constructs, Roo.sovelt as President 
ot the United States. First ho 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

w i t h b a k q d - o n w h i t e e n a m e l m e t a l 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modoli available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. fLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stele SI. Mew Haves, Coea. 
Tel. 7-0294 

'Dont\/\/aif'! 

. . . and you can 

FREEZE FOpDS 
KEEP THEM SAFELY 

with Westinghouse 

€pmm 
Thifl grand deluxe 7-foot 
model is porfoct for 
ovory food-kooping 
need. J'̂ eiiturea Koloro— 
even a Butter Keeper. 
See it—net it—NOW! 

y o u c A N e i S U R E . . i P i T ^ / 

V^stinghouse 
Enjpy if TODAY 

for only a few cents a day 

Mode) DA-7 
7 cubic fool 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC CO. 
260 Main Street Branford 8-0810 

GOODBYE GARBAGE CAN 
NO RATS 

BUY 
NO MESS 

CALCINATOR 
GAS OR ELECTRIC — NO PLUMBING NECESSARY 

The Tidewater Coal Co. 
39-B3 East Forry Street Tol. 4-1647 Now Havon 

V_' 

."She's been simply unbearable since she got him, and 

her parents got Atlantic Furnace Olll" | , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

•Willi Atlantic Furnace Oil there's a saving per - - ~ -
gallon, and a savinB on repairs, too. That ' s 
because Atlantic's Triple Rehnlng assures a 
maximum conversion to heat, and cloancr burn
ing. Call or-write us today..' 

D i s t r i b u t e d b y 

REX O I L C O M P A N Y 
BRANFORD 8-2696 — GUILFORD 294 ' 

1 

^'JPaef says/ talk so much on the telephone, 
. . . I'm beginning to look like one!" 

Long conversolioru may be a lot-of fun,>8ut sometrmoi they're 
annoying to your neighbors who wont to use the line. By keep
ing calls short and well spaced, ovoryono can enjoy better 
party-lino service, 

FOR THE BEST PARTY-LINE SERVICE 

( 1 ) M a k e calls of reasonable length. (2) Space out calls, 

( 3 ) Give up the line in emergencies. ' ' 

IHE SOUTHJHN NEW ENGIAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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YACHT CLUB PLANS 
SHIPWRECK DANCE . 

FOR SATURDAY P.M. 

\i 

( • ; 

i; 

Tlio Bran ford Yacht Club will 
hold the second dance of its .summer 
scries a t the Yacht Club on Satur
day sve. July 22nd. Tlii.'i will be a 
Shipwreck Dance and gueat.s are 
urp;ed to dress as thouiih they had 
been shipwrecked. 

The Shipwreck Dance on last 
year's program was the highlight of 
the series and popular demand tha t 
another dance of this type be In
cluded on this year's schedule in
dicates a larRO at tendance and lots 
of Shipwreck costumes. 

Play clothes Are 
Attractive Now 

She may be a rugged character, 
but you can' t tell It from the 
clothes she wears for sports. There 
Is a sissy, look to many of the hardy 
old fabrics tha t makes them more 
appeallnR to the feminine wearer 
and wo might add, the male eye. 
Denim, for example, once the ex
clusive property of the man in 
overalls, comes in softer versions, 
a whole range of lovely colors, and 
It Is oven wrinkle resistant. 

Perfect vacation planning means 
a wardrobe with correct clothes for 
active sports as well as for after
noon and evening, depending on 
the Individual needs. 
* Tailored separates can form the 
backbone of a playtime ..group if 
they arc selected In a basic color or 
in harmonizing tones. To take caro 
of her needs and preferences a 
(?lrl will find smart shorts; slacks, 
skirts, bra and cap all ih rainbow 
hues. '̂  

BIuo Dcnim Still Good 

There's the flaUcring faded blue 
dcnlm tha t so many women llkt 
chartreu.se, lilac, maize shrimp and 
pink. Tliey never tail to under
score a suntan and the range lt> 
wide enough so tha t a Slrl may 
choose Just the color t h a t docs tho 
most for her. 

Shorts come In two lengths—the 
brief Uttle-boy shorts and the 
longer Bermuda type almost to the 
knees. Cllie Bermuda length li, 
preferred in some resorts.) Slack.s 
are well cut. To go over shorts l.s 
a separate skirt with grlpper fast
eners down the front so" tha t it may 
bo quickly donned or removed. It 
will be worn with blouses and T-
shlrts tor shopping and sightseeing 
as Well, 

Every wardrobe needs a casual 
Jacket of .some sort t ha t can take 
rough treatment the type tha t can 
be worn to the golf links to a t en 
nis match or the beach. Those in 
denim are smartly styled with nea t 
collars long sleeves (some girls still 
like lo roll them up) and yoke ef
fects. Matching brns can be worn 
with or without straps and a visor 
cap wll shade the eyes. 

Adding to the long-wearing qu.il-
itlcs of play clothes in sturdy fab
rics arc rust-proof fastenings. 

POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
RECOMMENDED BY 

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS, 

OLD STONE CHURCH 

Morning Worship' Service in the 
Old Stone Church Sunday, July 23, 
will be held at 9:45 A, M.' Mr. 
GcorTO W. Shafer. Assistant Pastor, 
.will conduct the service and preach 
the sermon. Mrs. Kenneth Simpson 
will be .soloist. 

LUCAS STUDIO '. 
FORMAL AND CANDID WEDDINGS 

Porfraits — Babies — Commorciais 
Rm. 9, 265 Mafn Sfroof Phono 4-3939 East Haven 

• V / v i i a ( | ( i n « s t l f Sunday Summer Bakery Specialties 
j j f l i e n a a i a m Hot oog ROIIS .....~ 25c doi. 

^Hamburg Rolls 30c doi. 
Baked Froth at 7 A.M. 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

''-^**^ 
" ' ' ^ 

North Main Street To|. 8-0271 Branford 

YOUR FRIENDLY PLACE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ANYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A DINNER ,, 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G 
in 

VEAL PARMAGINA 
STEAK ALA PIZZIOLA 

EGG PLANT PARMAGINA 

YOUR FAVORITE BOTTLED BEER SERVED 

We Do Our Own Baking In Our Modern Plant 

Open 7 Days A Week 
FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

DANGING 
Lewis Bracken's Orchestra 

9 to 12 

PALMER'S CASINO 
INDIAN NECK BRANFORD 8-9307 

ROLLER SKATING 
Tuos., Wed., Fri., and Sun. Nitos — 7:30 to I0;30 • 

'̂  '"'"Ts ^MMm \Pijm 

'̂̂  \.\i/y> 
^ . 

v̂  

•, 7 WOHDER IF THIS IS COVERED 
By My ACCIDENT INSURANCE?" 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

260 M A I N STREET 

DON'T GET CHILLED ,» KEEP CLEAN 
WHEN POLIO IS AHOUND, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions: Keep children with 
their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don't become exhausted through work or hard play. 
Don't stay too long In cold water or sit around In wet clothes. And 
always wash hands before eating. Watch for fevcrishness, sore throat, 
headache, upset stomach or sore mu.'sclcs. They may—or may not— 
mean polio. Call your doctor arid then, if help is needed contact, 
(he National Foundation Chapter in your area. 

Color and Harmony in Your Home 
B y CLAIRE 

BRANFORD 8-1729 

Does the IhouRht of planning 
color niid harmony in your home 
frighten you? Well it did mo, but 
I found It really could be fun when 
I had a tew hin ts to go by. The 
worst problem was where do I be
gin and. I found t h e answei:. 

First to decide which fbom t o do 
and whether to have It .formal or 
informal, a bit on the gay side or 
real dlRnlfled. T h e n with a m a n 
around the house should I have It 
on the masculine side or a bit fem
inine. You can plainly see when 
you know what spirit you want 
your particular room to .express , 
and by this I mean the color 
scheme may inspire cheer,. peace, 
or even depression. So in decorat
ing your homo or apartment, you 
must choose colors tha t give you a 
l^jimo^ilous effect. P lckou t a n np-
proprlati) wallpaper, regular, paint 
or cold water oalnt , and nine times 
out of ten, you will find yoii have a 
color scheme s ta r ted In your own 
iTlInd, next, wha t goes, well with 
this Idea, take your rug, I tscolor. i 
or some upholstery material you 
have seen tha t you would like to 
have drapes and slip covers made 
of, and tha t you would like to have 
in the room of your dreams; 

As I have suggested, any-room, 
no mat ter whose homo it is in 
gives to the visitlnR guest some 
sort o f f ee l inc of cheerfulness, oi 
restlessness as I said, before peace 
or depression. Human emotions 
can be Inspired by the color and 
harmony of a room. If the colors 
are drab your c;uest will beluncasy, 
it gay, they also will be gay. 

Naturally, colors that suggest 
warmth and cheer are the ones 
associated with t h e sun such as or
anges, yellows, reds, golds and red 
purples..These a re colors t h a t give 
brightness and cheer to the nor th 
em side of the house, the rooms 
where the sun doesn' t reach. Colors 
such as dark reds and purples can 
make a large roorfi look more cheer
ful. They bring t h e objects closet 
together, also the blending of ob-" 
leots and colors- into harmony. 
Bloge and butf a re warm colors, 
also yellow, green and chartreuse. 

Tile cool colors a re the ones sug
gested by the sky, the water and 
[he woods—greuns; Dllie green, blue 
blue purple. These, colors soften 
the glare ih a' too sunny room and 
bring the calm t h a t we so often de
sire. Tints t h a t a re light are the 
shades of blue, violet, green. T l i ey 
make a small room look larger. 
Blue is the most restful color'of all 
and greeji gives us a feeling ot 
freshness. Did you ever look a t a 
field after a summer shower and 
look at the sky? I t is beauty beyond 
our expectations. 
, As a help In knowing what colors 

to combine, t he average home-
maker needs an art is t 's pallette as 
a guide. This is based on the pri
mary colors of red, blue and yellow, 
and from them wo get our com
bination of color in various hues, 
such as greens, orange and purple, 
by further combining colors such 
ns bluo-green a n d purple-red, ye l ' 
low-blues, pinks and rose are pro
duced. Until the circle ot colors 
produced and filled In with eacn 
color shading into a rainbow. This, 
kind of a color scheme Is called 
the relating of color In harmony. 

Now lot us take the contrasting 
colors; this scheme Is arrived a t by 
taking the' color directly opposite, 
such as red and grecpri-Chlnese red 
and brilliant greens 'are the more 
bizarre colors and for a girl's apar t 
ment. She who likes to be In an 
exotlo surrounding, with the use of 
black wood articles, pure white 
walls, large, very modern pictures, 
turcd, Chinese or teakwood chests, 
or a grouping of black framed plc-
ctc. 

In working out any color combi
nation, we must keep In mind tha t 
too little variety can make a room 
dull, while on the other hand, too 
much gives a.feeling of overcrowd-

I inff and restlessness. Evon one color 

can have Interesting variety. Tlie 
color can be used In deep tones and 
light tones, In solids, stripes and fig
ured pat terns In different fabrics 
and textures. A ton t ras t to this, 
Is achieved by adding a neutral 
color such as gray, .white, or even 
black. However, such schemes may 
lack variety enough to avoid mon
otony It one stays In a room with 
therh for too long a time. For tha t 
reason it Is wise to confine them to 
foyers and other small , tooms. 

Contras t ot color usually makes 
the major rooms more liveable. 
Tlierefore, these rooms are done in 
warm colors, wi th a touch of the 
cool colors for pep, or they can be 
done In cool colors with a touch 
ot vibrant colors tor warmth.. One, 
or t he other should predominate. 

I n the end. It is really up to us. 
The average ru les . t akq us just so 
tar. Then we must dosthe resti no 
one can tell us wha t colors to com
bine to a certain point, we all have 
definite ideas and t h a t slight dif-
lorenbe might make all the differ
ence in the world to us las you know 
the same colors look tilfferent In 
materials. Rough materials such as 
carpets, the color may be darker. 
Smooth materials g ly^ hght, thus 
causing the cifiofs to' appear lighter 
t h a n they would be fh a dull finish. 

Therefore, we must secure dra
pery fabrics, upholstery' materials, 
paints and rugs, comblhe them to
gether In our room. Biit don't let 
the colors play tricks on your eyes 
Sometimes colors look different 
t h a n we expected. Tha t is because 
of t h e distance from which it is 
seen, the space it tills, and the other 
colors near It. and the light or 
darkness in your room. In a small 
rqom. distance Is not as Important 
as in a larger room, because In the 
larger room colors a t a distance are 
not as brilliant. So It Is wise to 
pain t the wall of a large room a 
slightly brighter color and,combine 
wallpaper lo ends or "sides of the 
room, as the case may bo. Another 
h in t is to paint the largest wall a 
bright color. 

Light Is probably the most Im
por tan t Issue in deoidlrig your color 
scheme. I t the room is.floodod with 
sunlight, use cool colors to soften 
Its brilliance. A room that re
ceives no sun or very little sun 
needs warm colors ito bring lite 
Into tha t room. Naturally the 
amount of daylight admitted to 
your room can be made to vary a 
great deal bv the position, color 
and fabrics of your rugs, upholstery 
and draperies. Heavy draperies at 
your windows In a dark room give 
a gloomy, depressing effect. 

Bcr careful of our modern artifi
cial lights as they also change col
ors. Match your colors under your 
llgbts as well as In daylight before 
selecting color ' for ydur room In 
the evening. ;' 

Dining rooms are Important. Some 
ot us concentrate all dur colors In 
window drapes, leaving nothing to 
brliie color back Into the room. 

I hope I have given you some 
idea of Color and Harmony in your 
rooms, vour home or your apar t 
ment . There are other things, such 
as our choice of accessories, which 
we cherish to our heart ' s content. 
They are such things as pictures, 
lamp shades, vases, mirrors, and 
the like. If we are buying new 
articles, don't buy .tiiem hlt-or-
miss, but with an eya| to the place 
they will fit or fill \n with your 
color scheme If you already have 
them, take them into consideration 
in your plan when you plan to re
decorate they give you color accents 
and possibly a dash tha t will give 
life to your room and a smooth 
finish t ha t will bring you the color 
harmony you desire In yoiu' home. 

'When you purchase remember 
your local stores. They- have 
the best known brands In wall
paper and paints.'matfe'rials tor up
holstery and drapes. Companies 
that specialize In lamos, furriltiu'e 

Patricia Peterson 
J. Battista ,lf erf In 

Old Stone Church 
Ml.ss Patricia Peterson, daughter 

(j| Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson ot 
Laurel Street. East Haven, was 
married recently to Mr. Joseph 
Battista, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Battista ot 150 Mlddletown Avenue, 
New Haven. The cetemony was per
formed In the Old Stone Church, 
East Haven, on Saturday, July 1. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was a t tended by Miss Joan 
Ciapp. her cousin, as maid ot honor. 
Bridesmaids were the Misses Theo
dora Peters and Marie Battista. sis
ter ot the bridegroom. Flower girl 
was Miss Karen Voos. 

Mr. Arthur Batt is ta , brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Mr. F r a n k Whitney and 
Mr. Andrew Amatrudo. 

A reception was held in the 
Italian-American H£̂ 1I In Branford. 
The couple later left on a trip to 
Lake George N. Y. They are now 
making their home In 031 Center 
Street, Wallingford. 

Judge James Shanley 
Is Exchange Speaker 

Probate Judge James A Shanley of 
New Haven, former Congressman, 
will be the speaker a t the July 25th 
meeting ot the Branford Exchange 
Club to be held a t the Double Beach 
House. His talk will be titled, "The 
World's Greatest Memory." 

Edward Kligerman, program 
chairman, is responsible for procur
ing the services of Judge Shanley. A 
regular meeting will precede Judge 
Shaniey's talk. 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 

8imday,"July 23 — 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sei'mon, "The I ron Curtain" Rt. 
Arthur Lea, D. D. 

Monday, July 24 — 
8:00 P.M. Study Group meets a t 
the Rectory, 

Thursday. July 27 — 
11:00 A.M. Holy Communion — 

Intercession and Service of 
Healing. 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
Sunday. July 23 — 

9:30 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Seimon. Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea, D.D; 

and t h e choicest of knick-knacks. 
CLAIRE. 

EARL COLTER 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phone 8-3511 

Barbara Baldwin 
Will Be Married 
To Douglas Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald S. Baldwin 
ot 27 Wllford Avenue, Branford an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Barbara Carolyn, to Mr. 
Douglas M. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement C. Smith of 98 Maple 
Road, Longmeadow. Mass. 

Miss Baldwin was graduated from 
Lasell Junior College In Auburndale, 
Ma.ss., In June. 

Mr. Smith was graduated from 
Babson Institude of Business Ad
ministration in Wellesley Hills. 
Mass. in June. He served with the 
Army Air Corps for one and a half 
years. He is now employed by the 
D. M. Read Company in Bridgeport. 

HAVE NEW S O N ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Bradley 

of Short Beach Road announce the 
birth of a son Robert Donald, on 
July 12. Mrs. Bradley is the former 
Rita O'Nell.-

O'Brien-McCarthy 
Nuptials Announced 

Announcement has been made of 
the recent marriage ot Miss Janbt 
McCarthy, daughter of Mrs. John 
Brazel of Hartford, formerly ot 
this place, and J » - . Donald Mc
Carthy ot Russell Street, here, to 
William J. O'Brien, son ot Mrs. 
John O'Brien ot Hartford. The cere
mony took place on July 4 In St. 
Justin's Church, Hartford. 

Miss Jean McCarthy, sister ot the 
bride, was maid ot honor. J o h n Ca-
hlU of Hartford, brother-in-law of 
the groom, was the best m a n . 

Following the ceremony, a recep 
tlon was held a t Old Farm's I n n In-
Avon. The couple left on a wed
ding t r ip ' to Bermuda. Tliey will be 
at home September 1 on Shannon 
Road, East Hartford. 

The scheduled meeting of the 
Loyalty Group ot the Short Beach 
Union Church has been postponed 
until Friday, July 28th. 

BRANFORD 
MILL END SHOP 

N O W OPEN 
296 MAIN STREET 

HALF WAY DOWN THE HILL FROM THE POST OFFICE 

PIECE GOODS 

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

DRAPERIES MADE 

DRAPERIES , 

CURTAINS 

UPHOLSTERING DONE 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

NEVER BEFORE , ^ < 
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of a pull-oh 
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ttaulthtd Htllan uniltr ttpptr' 
, AoMi Iht ftrd/t In ptact ttithaut 

hoottt and tyit 19 rmt Mfl lip it 
up in n fluS,^ ,•' • 

N o b u l k , n o 

.bulge, n o bones 

< . . w o n ' t show 

t h r o u g h you r 

Mimmest s k i r t s ^ 

Z i p m o l d is s leek 

as a pul l -on , yet 

you c a n get in to i t 

in 3 seconds flat. 

T h i s l i t t le gem 

has a streamlined 

z i p p e r p laced 

w h e r e i t curves 

to t h e smal l of 

you r back. N o h o o k s a n d e y e s . , . 

a qu ick flip of y o u r wr i s t and 

it 's closed. Z i p m o l d actual ly 

Vtakes inches o S y o u r h i p s ; l ight a n d , 

p r e t t y , i t 's s a t in L a s t e x ® a n d ny lon 

, ne t . W h i t e , p i n k , b l u e , b lack. ' 

S m a l l , m e d i u m a n d l a r g e . ' 

Girdle—14" or 16" length 

Panty Girdle 

O 
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z 
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D 

O 

5.95 
7.50 

All Fittings by an Expert Corsetiere 

The Ladies' Store of Courtesy and Value 

.,,,.. ,301 'Main St., East Haven, Conn. 
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GREEN CROSS WORD PUZZLE 

(A alogan ol ili© Najional Sarcty Council ts concealed hero. You can find It by reading 
thft octagonal tpacci acrou conKcutirely and then down.) 

ACROSS 
I Definite article 
4 These are the principal 

cauMof accidental death 
to children In the home 

9 Compass point 
12 Ribbed fabric 
13 Ahslracl bcinga 
14 ETcry ono ol the>e 

should bo taught safely 
15 Ireland 
17 Harden • 
18 This and l iab .areot 

, prime importBoce to 
safely 

19 Daybreak (comh. form) 
20 Person -who should bo 

Interested in accident 
prcrcntion 

22 Wooden steps cause 
accidents If they do this . 

24 Prlntcr'a measure 
25 Be scaled' . ' 
27 Oriental guitar 
29 Slatlon (abbr.) 
30 Bashful 
32 Make a lace edglnft 
33 Foreign agent 
3.4 Genus of grasses 
~36 Volcano of Martinique 
36 Accidents arc hard on 

this fls well as iho 
Ticlim's person 

40 Nickname of Lincoln 

41 Air (comb, form) 
42 Transposes (abbr.) 
44 Paid notices in 

newspapers 
46 Make a mlstaka 
47 HoadhoRs are these and 

dangerous 
49 Steamer (abbr.) 
51 Time ot day wiih least 

accidents (abbr.) 
52 Narrow inlet 
53 High mountain 
55 An (Scot) 
56 Do ihii with your life 

by practicing safety 
58 Fifth month 
60 European tree 
62 Dutch cily 
63 Surrenders 

. 65 Tiny 
66 Separate pillar 
67 Idolito 
68 Initials of the organtu* 

- tion whtth leads accident 
prevention In the U.S.A. 

DOWN 
1 Woody plants 
2 Epic 
3 Roof finial 
4 Tn exist' 
5 Mnke Unfit 
0 Roule (abbr.) 
7 Ester of nitric acid 

8 Symbol tor Mrairiura 
9 Biblical high priest 

10 Something to practice 
at all times 

U Dropsy 
16 "Empire State" (abbr.) 
18 Lieutenant (abbr.) 
21 Done 
23 C^orrelativi ot either 
26 Kind ot hat 
28 Small candles 
•29 The drirer who doM, this 

is dangerous 
31 Pronoun 
33 Biblical country 
35" Measure of arei 
37 Musical note 
39 Rose as vapor 
41 Spanish fleet 
43 Supporter 
45 Looks fiuoly 
46 Artist's frnnio 
47 Jumbled type 

- 48 Suft loco (abbr.) 
50 Stringed musical 

Instrument 
52 Anent 
54 Postscript (abbr.) 
57 Veteran (coll.) 
59 Bustle 
61 Possess 
63 Symbol for calcium 
64 Souiheait (sbbr.) 

N O . 3 NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 

LANPHIER*S C O V E 
Carl N. Bnms — Tel. 8-28G3 

U. S. Civi l Service 
Has Openings 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission yesterday announced 
examinations for Interior Decora
tor and Color Designer t o fill posi
tions In the 'Veterans Administra
tion, and for Sculptor (Military 
Medals and Statuettes) for posi
tions in the OJIice of the Quarter
master General. Department ot the 
Anny. Positions are located in 
'Washington, D. C. An examination 
has been announced for Bacteriol
ogist, Biochemist and Serologlst to 
fill positions in hospitals and re 
gional offices of the Veterans Ad
ministration In the, XJnlted States 
and Puerto Rico. 

Interior Decorator positions pay 
$3,100 to $4,600 a year. Applicants 
must have had from 4 to 6 years 
of appropriate experience. Color 
Designer positions pay • $3,825 and 
$4,600 a year, 5 and 6 years, r e 
spectively, ot appropriate experi
ence are required. Education may 
be substituted for as much as 4 
years ot the experience for both 
types ot positions. Applicants for 
the positions ot Sculptor (Military 
Medals and Statuettes) 'which pav 
$5,400 a year, must have had a t 
least 7 years ot aproprlate experi
ence or a combination of experi
ence and education. No written 
test Is required for any of the posi
tions. , ' "H 

The positions ot Bacteriologist, 
Biochemist and Serologlst pay from 
$3,100 to $6,400 a year. No written 
test will be given. To qualify, ap
plicants lor all positions mus t have 
completed a 4-year college course 
with major study In the field ot 
work for which they apply. I n addi
tion for Jobs paying from $3,825 
to $6,400 a year, they mus t have 
had from 1 to 4 years of per t inent 
experience. Provision is' made for 
the substitution of appropriate 
graduate study for 2 years of this 
GXDcricricc 

Further Information and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the commission's local secretary, 
Mr. Frank Bartholomew, located a t 
the Post Office, Meriden, Conn., 
from civil-service regional offices, 
or from the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission. •Washington 25, D. C. Ap
plications for .Interior Decorator 
and Color Designer must be re
ceived In the commission's Wash
ington office not later t h a n August 
15, 1950. Applications for Sculptor 
(Military Medals and Statuettes) 
will be accepted by the commission 
until further notice. Applicants for 
Bacteriologist, Biochemist and Ser
ologlst positions must file the i r ap
plications with the Executive Sec
retary, Committee of Expert Ex
aminers, 'Veterans Administration, 
•Washington 25. D. C. Applications 
will be accepted until further no
tice. 

You'd have to get up pretty early 
to beat Charley Burley down to t h e 
beach on a week-end. A couple more 
weeks Of tha t and he ' s going lo look 
like one ot those Quinnipiacs he was 
talking a,bout last week. 

Carl Miller's daughter , Carol, with 
a balloon — powered automobile 
When It's blown up , the lorce ot 
the air escaping pushes the car 
across the floor. Carol gets more 
tun out, ot It than he r little daugh
ter, Nancy. 

I t .vou haven't already, stop over 
ono of these days a t Bud H a m 
mond's house and say hello lo his 
mother who is here for the summer 
from New York. S h e received two 
broken wrists among other Injuries 
after a tumble off t h e back steps. 

'What's this about a shore-line 
hospital? and if a sunt ot money 
has been allocated for that pu r 
pose, with a Utile support and en 
thusiasm, such a th ing could come 
lo pass. Any dope available on this? 

,Milt Campbell tells me that Morty 
Bowen had aulte a n experience 
while out sailing on his boat F r i 
day. I t being 0 pre t ty rough and 
windy dav, it was small wonder t h a t 
he tell overboard. T h e funny pa r t 
ot it was that as he went over the 
side he luckily look t h e loose end ot 

line with him a n d the water 
washed him clear around the boat 
and r ight back on board again. A 
real round tripper. 

Sunday afternoon I decided to 
get out the outboard and take a 
wet run up the Branford river 
ra ther than to wander around the 
house mumbling about New Eng
land weather and the guys who 
predict It. So here's an account ot 
my activities tor the next two hours. 

I loaded the motor oh the truck 
and look oft 

Found Ken Wolf's boat on the 
beach a t high water mark. Dragged 
it (Blood, sweat, a n d tears) back 
down to the water — Made two 
round trips to the truck tor llie 
motor etc. — Before I shoved off 
there was a little water in the boat, 
but I knew it leaked a little. 

100 yds. out — Tlie forward floor 
boards came mloating back. 

200 yds. out — Star ted bailing. 
300 yds out — Couldn't find my 

shoes and rolled rriy pants up. 
400 yds out Stood upon the seat 

and headed tor shore. 
But I knew it leaked a llllle. — 

Generosity is a very tine thing, 
R. L. Bowers often brings his rvin-
about over lo the beach tor no other 
reason except to ask the kids there . 
"Like to go tor a ride"? What a 
thrill for them. Almost bolter t h a n 
a root beer popsicle. 

Did you ever listen lo.Dizzy Dean 
announcing the Yankee Baseball 
game? Here's an excrpt 'frbm a r e 
cent encounter, a lmost , word tor 
ford, a t the lime when Yogi Berra 
came to bat. 

"Yogi Berry now at- bat. And 
here's the pitch. And its a home 
run I Boy, he really h i t , tha t ball a 
'Country Mile', a real 'Ballantine 
Blast'I 'yes. sir, lie really swang a t 
t h a t one I" / 

World Traveliers 
Should Be^gin Trip 

A+ Quebeb, Canada 
(Rev. Kenneth S. Jones, nilnlstcrlnl 

assistant a t the Unioit Church in 
Short Bcoich Is (ourlnR Europe this 
summer and will write of his obscr-
vallans cxculslvcly for the K/Cvlcw, 
Rev, Jones 'Is bcinK acconiimnled on 
the trip t y his wife. Ills subject tlUs 
week l5 Quebec, Canada. Ills iicxt 
report wUl come from London, 
England.) , 

By Itcv. Kennctli S. Jones 
For people who don't particularly 

want to go lo Europe, or who 
haven't the time ol; the means, a 
quick motor trip to Quebec for a 
week end In this ,'Uttlo piece of 
France will servo i s s t t delightful 
substitute. For others who are look
ing forward to that someday second 
honeymoon or the fulfillment of 
some drcftm ot foreign adventures, 
a perfect Introduetion to con
tinental people and customs can bo 
had ,1ust over the border. 

As a mat te r of tact, it you can't 
afford any vacation a t all, lake your 
family to Quebec tor a. week and you 
can save enough money to pay for 
all vour gasoline and one or two 
of those mounting bills a t homo. 

In Quebec the most Important 
signs are printed in both French 
and English which ellmlnalns eon-
fusion and builds one's vocabulary. 
Restaurant menus are printed In 
parallel coiumus so t h a t you can 
order either potatoes or pommes do 
lerre according to your preterence. 
In the United States pommes 
de tere are usually sky-high but in 
Quebec even potatoes are practically 
given away. ' ' 

An American dollar is worth $1,10 
in Canadian money so you gel a 
107c bonus to begin with. In one 

restaurant I gave the cashier a ten 
dollor bill with our one dollar 
breakfast check and got back $0.95 
In change. 'We eaeh h a d a full-
coiusc breakfast ju3t on the bonus.. 
There are several charming restaur
an ts m the hear t ot the city where a 
Sunday dinner with three courses 
and a beverage may bo had for 60 
lo 75 cents according to yom; taste. 

Hotel rooms conveniently Icated 
and typically European may be had 
for around three dollars tor two 
persons. 

Just in front ot t h e cha teau 
Frontenac, a galnt of a building 
which seems to cIlnK to a rock lest 
It fall off a cliff, there Is a quarler-
mlle boardwalk wider t h a n the one 
a t Atlantic Ctly. From here you can 
look over t h e rail and see the roof
tops of the old French city which 
was well-settled before t h e Ameri
can Revolution. From here, also, 
you can watch the St. Lawrence 
river traffic which carries Canada's 
world . trade to its two Eastern 
major ports, Montreal and Quebec. 

Apparently the favorite pastime 
of U, S. Tourists and of Quebec 
natives is to sit on the sides ot this 
broad esplanade and try lo deter
mine whether the strollers are 
American o r Canadian, This Is not 
a n easy task In the case of girls and 
women, but the men are a cinch. 
We spotted one girl and said to 
each other, "There goes a Frenchlc 
tor sure." She turned out to be our 
tablemale on the American student 
ship, the Dutch liner 8. S. 
Volendam, She Is not only American 
but from Mnnhal lan. 

New Englanders have quite 
obviously discovered this city as an 
Ideal resort. Connecticut and other 
Yankee license plates line the 

streets. Surprising enough, next 
most numerous were oars from 
Calltornia. a n eastern town would 
not be complcle without thi.i Frencli 
touch followed by a motor- trip 
tlirough our bcaulltul New England. 

BliUEBERRtES, CHERRIES 
MEAN PIE TIME ' 

Sour cherries and bluebcca-ics h i t 
Main Street this week with, t h e exit 
of strawberries. 

And now it's time for pie instead 
of shortcake. 
_To keep these fayorltc pic crusts filiiii'gi 

T>g« rm 
nice and flaky without soaking, 
s tar t the baking a t 450 degrees 
Faronholt for the first 10 or 16 
minutes, so tha t t he crust bakes. 
Tlion lower the temperature to 
moderate (about 375 degrees F.) to 
complcle the baking of the trult 

Branford Food Center 
(RORMERLY REYNOLD'S) 

304 MAIN STREET 

Invites you to Stop and Shop whore the values are tops 
SAVE MONEY OH 

HEINZ SOUPS cans lOc 
RINSO SOAP, POVVDER „lg. box 2Bc 
PEACHES—Sweet and Juicy 2 lbs 29c 
FRESH STRING BEANS 2 fbs. 23c 
BONELESS VEAL ROASTS (All Moat) ,„., lb, 69c 
MORELL SLICED BACON lb. B5c 
NIAGARA STARCH ,,.2 for 35c 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Wo will have with us a factory roprosontativo from the Corn 
Products Co. who will domonstrato Niagara Cold Water 
Laundry Starch—the now Wash Day Wonder. It's not only a 
money savor, it's a Wife Saver. 

: REMEMBER 
This Woeltond Only Niagara Starch, 2 Igl boxes 2Bc 

DIAL 8.9121 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

10 Points For 
A Happy Childhood 

(1) Be sure he ' s in the pink of 
condition. 

(2) Bee that h e has a bike and 
not h is sister's. 

C3) Let him be the possessor ol 
a few pieces of change. 

(4) Find out If his work a t 
school is confuslnpt. 

(5) See that his playmates are ot 
his own caliber and age. 

(6) Help him to be constructive 
and follow up any .accomplish
ments . 

(7) A healthy child requires the 
companionship of a pet. 

(8) Do more t h a n sew on his 
buttons, give h im the impression 
he's t he one and only in your life. 

(9) Let yqur home be a happy 
one with no reflection ot worry or 
friction. 

PAINTING 'OP 
'When painting woodwork, coat 

door knobs, locks and o ther metals 
with vaseline, so tha t pa in t can 
easily be wiped off if i t splashes on 
those surfaces. 

SIVITCH SAVES LIGHT 
A switch which iridlcates when 

the light in a closet or cellar is 
on will save the experience of 
opening a door and finding that 
the l ight*has been burning need
lessly for hours. 

Agents ot the FBI are college 
trained. To enter this service a 
man must be a graduate of a 
credited law school, or he must be 
a graduate ot an accredh/Cd ac
counting school. 

So called "Black Light" Is pro 
duced by ultra violet lamps and Is 
used to identify minerals which 
fluoresce with varying intensities 
and In many di l lerent colors. 
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ON THESE NEWSTANDS 
Everybody's Pharmacy 

Holcolme Drug 

Kandy Korner 

Metcaif's Drug 

Webb's 

LY 5^ A COPY 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
^.GOOD NEWS m, 
/COMBINATION 

,-—^'YOUR HOME TOWK »APER 
I sIVM vou compltt*, ^lpln4«blt 
' local newt. You ncod lo knew oil 
j that it going on whoro you lly«. 
' Cut YOU ltv« alto hf • 
: WORLD where big ayenlt or« in 
(ho making — o*«nti which «on 
mean to much to you, to your 
job, your homo, your fulure. For 
constructWo rtportt ond inltrpri-
totlont of national ana tntorna-
llonal ntwi, thora it no lubttituto 
"ot THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. „ , ^ , • 

Enioy the benelllt ol bting 
bott informed—locolly, nollonally, 
Inletnotlonolly — with your loeol 
paper and Th* Chrlillan Sclenca j 
Monitor. . . , 

LISTEN Tuetdoy nljhH oyer 
'ABC itotiont lo "The Chrlstlon 
Science Monitor Vlewt the Nowi.", 
And uio thit coupon , 
today for o tpeclol in> AM v.e.'i 
troductory tubtcrlption^^ I rmu ^ 

The Clnllllan,Scl;ntJ Monllot , , , . • ' 
One, Norwoy St., Botton I J, Moil., U.J.A. 

Plcal* tend me an introductory 
tubierlptlon to The Chrilllen Selcnct 
Monllof —J« liiuet. I entitle » l . 

Idly) (itete) 

LOOK-

TEN DOLLARS 
can start your family oi 
new era of Better Livin 9 ! 

@NLY D O W N 

INSTALLS A N AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

I N YOUR HOME 

' Y o u needn't put up another day with a froublosome of 

inadequate method of supplying hot water for your homa 

needs! You can say "goodbye" to the nuisance of wait ing* 

"goodbye" fo the handicaps of never having enough; 

"goodbye" to the annoyances the whole family endures 

when hot water problems beset a household. ̂ . 

INSTALL AN AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER N O W / 

J'UNIVERSAU^ 

Automatic 
Electric 

Wafer Heater' 

DEPENDABLE 
LOW COST SERVICE 

No Dirtl No Fuel Odors I 

No Fuel Delivery Worries I 

No Fuel Storage Problems 1 

<e^:^6in'Mcisier (dumber, Electric Appliance Dealer or Our Representalive, Today! 

1B£ CaaaECxicu IGHT & POW£R Co. 

A Business-?Aanaged, Tax-Paying Company 

)-, 
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SERGEANT JIM 
B Y B I U L A H E R N 

One bright Memorial Day mornlnB, Immediately after the recent 
war lBranford held Its annual parade. More t h a n the usual suppressed 
•pxcltcmcnl was evident In the chat ter ing crowd lining the streets, tor 
thp war was over and some of the youngsters would be seeing their 
daddies marching tor the first t ime. 
• Nondescript vendors sauntered through peopled nlslps with mult -
colored balloons for sale and already a few wero drllUng skyward, c<v -
dfcnccs of insecure tying. Baby carriages were slowly pushed by self 
conscious parents and darting through the lazy atmosphere a stray Ijld, 
i iU hand clutched about a bouqUot o r lilacs nhd Iris, and n cheap cotton 
flag, rapcci to Laurel Street to Join his classmates a t the tall end of the 
parade wiien It passed tha t street., i • 
r ' I t was a scene strangely cpntont. ExpcctnJUan was on every tico, 
and sereplty was self a s s u r e d - t o r the United S ta tes had fought for the 
s'cobnd'tlmd'lo rid the world of war forever. . . . , ; . 

. ; ' T h e n , In the tree lined distance of Montpwosc Street, the fajnt. 
Btralns of mart ia l music stirred the watchers. Muffled motorcycles lent; 
an!undercurrent which a t times drowned the roll Of boaUng drums, as 
Ihq drivers sought to remind the crowd to rpmaln a t the curb. 
I .'And then It hove into Bight, . . „ 

Untended police lines broke as parents and, children pressed to the 
htrpet sides and bright colors and •white ones, somber colors and bl^ck; 
qncs spoke the parade's arrival, ' 
.' '• Blue clfid gendarmes, there white gloved hands swinging In unison 
k t their sides'passed In review, arid a solitary ngure, still clad In khaki 
marched Jauntily down the street. Not.tall, yot husky, he marshalled the 
.marchefp- lpok|ng nei ther . to the ripht, or, Icft, easily the mogt military, 
'flgiire of the p a r a d e . / „ , ^ ,^.. , ' 
.•' • As he sivung from Montowese Into.Maln, the .sui) glinted with unfore-
,'secn brightness and seemed to rest on h i? .ches t whore n ine medals 
iha'nglng from as many ribbons Indicated service above and beyond tho 
cajl of duty. A proud shoulddr patch, with the figure 1 Indicated his 

'famous regiment. , .u 
' " ' Though the .drum,corps was shrilling,londly, It appeared as , I t the 
iman walked In an aloof silence and the crowld fell still 'In the majeijtlfs 
• grandeur of the 'moment. Tha t was hpv^ Sg t, Ji^mcs Reynolds came home, 
,- , He was hojne again this weeit. Homo to siee Mom bptore a possible 
ialllng—tor. J im Is a professional soldier and somewhere there Is 
trouble, 

A long time ago, like his brothers Waited-, George and Billy, the 
burly youth sought the service of the United S ta tes . Two other brothers, 
Frank and John, were to follqv' hlm4whon the war broke, making six for 
six In- oije of the country's proudest sorvico s t a r windows, down on 
Svca Avenue. Tho lad, ho, wa? no niOfe.,than a kid, was a rougfi and 
ready tyjjc, fond of tun aij'dflght. If pressed too far, 

He took to t raining like a diick to water and eventually, \yas assigned 
to the F/rst Division, the e j l t co f thp country's troops, who handled 
successfully and well all chorps called upon thorn. 

But most of all, J im liked the shooting. Even.'On. the dfiy t ha t he 
paraded down Main Street, a succession of > sliver bars a t tached to a 
chain, above which was a small silver rlfie on a blue Held, spoke silent
ly of his prowress with sipall arms, and maohlnp guns. 

• I t was an acknowledgment of the backwoods learnln' h e had ab
sorbed when ho hung around with sweeny Creem, Pa t Sykes, C o t D p n a -
dlo, the bonofrlos, the Stucoks and tt)e gang who llved>ln their youth 
In Short Rocks where a tlusty curving, road, which ' led to the Supply 
Pond, was flanked on, two.sides by a forest, and small animals , birds 
a n d snakes. Tho gang leorned; on alp gui)s a n d graduated to twenty-
two's and sometimes they wpre Datilel Boones staying off Indians— 
and sometimes Revolutionary soldiers, beating back tho British invading 
along the curving- pathways while they crouched behind the s tone walls 
of.,neighbors. 

Tho flrst news to h i t the Reynolds family dur ing tho war was not 
of J im, however. I t was of his brother Billy, an ex-hl^h school athlete 
Who was stationed In Hawaii on December i; 1041^ Sergeant of his own 
isquad, BlU-saw all but one wiped put when he and one o the r soldier 
Jumped, ,under orders, to one side of a road 'wh i l e the o thers found 
dea th In the gut tdr ot the . other, while unopposed Jap planes strafed 
the crew, armed only with rifles aga ins t roaring, speeding aircraft. • 

But,,Jim, like others all over the country, burned with revenge and 
waited only with the cocksuroness ot military oxporlcnce t h a t h e would 
be In the light. i . 

Two years later Jim landed on the coast of North Africa. There he 
and his division buddies were to make the step which was to bring 
eventual victory to this country. Back home people waited with cold 
suspense the outcoine of tlie move. Though the landing was effected with 
surprise, tho division made, its first corita.ct with the enoiny some days 
Inter I n a spot called Kasserlho Pass, high in the hills. 

I t was there t h a t the s h o r t Rocks lad first felt the ho t steel of 
enemy bullets rip his body and It was In Shor t Rpcks where his friends 
first poured forth hope and, prayers for his recovery. And after a period 
of time, the gal lant youth responded to t rea tment . In a short space ot 
history, familiar to all. North Africa was eventually regained. Tho nex t 
stop was to retake Italy and strike througli Europe, " through the soft 
underbqlly ot the continent ." 

Wltji solid African supply lines, the Army reachpd tor SlcUy. Once 
again tfiey called for the Ph-st Division and once.again, bolstered with 
replacements, the regulars. Including, the Branford boy, accomplished 
their mission. Onco. again, too, his body was torn with shrapnel and 
again he went to a hospital and, after a long period, homo to these 
United States. " 

Thereafter, he chatted for action. Ayldly he scanned the fighting 
repor ts 'Eager ly he asked other hospital buddies of news. Across a sea, 
^le wepf as tlje First Division Invaded the coast ot France wi thout him, 
and hoiAvas unconsplcd when General Rposevelt djed on the flpld of 
act ion, , ' • , 

I t ^yas seeming ages before they brought him back'Into war 's active 
participation but the 'mariptwer supply had been met.,Lcsspiis taught a t 

iKassor|ne Pass and . s i c l ly had jbepn mastered, and the country Was on 
the rocky road to, cpmpleto surrender by the enemy. 

Mqiiths remained, iiowever^ and Instructors were grabbed from ac
tive fields and sent Irito training comps to teach the' O.I. J im, pale and 
wan, went to For t Dlx,-, N.J., There h e t augh t the lore which he first 

I experienced In the playground of a country town. Short. Rocks. 
'.. But ,at the war'^ end, 'he was pronounced recovered. He was named 
as a roplacoment a p d Qxpeoted to be sl»lppod to the Paolflo, i t was there 
t h a t Walter, George, Bub, Frank and Bill were assisting American troops, 
with tl^e same dar ing arid,devotion whloti other sons'of other families 
showecl, 

Bu|, when the conflict pnded, Jim stayed on. i t was his l|fe. He knew 
no othpr means ot livelihood. 

* The yq.ung m a n had his thirty day furlough In Juno. He, expected no 
more qntll next .year when he returned to Fort Dlx recently, y e t last 
Friday, a Shoreline bu? door opened and the solid youth swung lightly 
to the ground. His first hello was to his mother and".then~lt WM. td ' thc 
lads who wore so much of his early life, 

J im Is non-committal, ' He doesn't talk much. But i l t developed tha t 
ho expects to go.oversea?,,this time west. He doesn' t know wha t Impels 
him but he has an Itching to get Into action. Action which apparentlv 
calls for no prisoners. 

Ho doesn't know the time or the date or to whom he w l i r b e as 
signed. He wants mostly to show the boys somcvof .the new wrestling 
holds ^e learned while grappling, with tho mat champ of tho Nevada 

Monday night, he confided t h a t he was due In Now York for a 
checkup. Except for possible high blood pressure, he 's In, he hopes Ho 
Jauntily shook hands all around, passed on a few Joking remarks and 
passed out the door, bound on the morrow for Now York and the vital 
examination. 

Tho screen door,,banged noisily beWnd hlpi . b u t i i j o o n o stirred. 
After a long time. In the space of a few seconds, someone asked softly 
A penny for your thoughts?" Someone else growled, "TheV're worth a 

damn jslght more." j ' t. "w im u 
But no one l ieard. 'A big space loomed where t h e d o o r was slowly'^ 

shuddering to a stoi? while outelde even the warm night had a soft < 
brace as tho breeze whlsporcd-"Oood Luck; J im | " 

Thursday, July 20, 1950 ' 

LEGION COMBINE WILL 
PLAY HAMDEN POST AT 

HAMMER FIELD FRIDAY 
Sixteen lads, seventeen nnd under 

Will complete their LcRlon ba.scball 
play officially this week-end when 
tho Corcoran-SundquLsl Po.st 83 
representatives meet Hamden a t 
Hammer Field on Friday and New 
Haven hero: on Saturday. Monday 
night's scheduled clash between 
tho-local ,-Post 'and East Haven In 
East Haven will conclude Its sea-wn. 
. Legion baseball In Branford has 

been spotty throughout the summer 
but a general Improvement has 
been noted In. Its last tew contests 
until i t appears as If the local con
tingent will take oil three ot its r e 
maining tilts. 

The Legion combine belted Ea.st 
Haven 0 to 1 last week-end break
ing out with a rash of soul satisfy-1 
Ing hits to make the yerdlot 
decisive. 

In Mllford, Monday night, despite 
erratic fielding on a poor playing 
surface, only Inches above- high 
water mark, , the Orsenemen made 
the New Haven area champs step to 
the final frame before bowing In a 
tight, tingling ball game which was 
played before the largest crowd the 
youngsters have seen thiS; or any 
other year. 

To date, no pitcher has been able 
to completely stop the booming bat 
of Joe Paul, a classy outfielder, who 
shapes up as a real find. Powerful 
also with: the willow has been Pete 
Abndl and young Thor Torelll. Four
teen year old Donny Fa i r has been 
clipping vthe ball a t a steady pace 
and ' al though the position is new, 
his first basing has been adequate. 

Tom Purcell." tPo m a n y years a r 
riving, finally found a spot which 
appears made for him, second base. 
Fielding smartly the youngster 
packs a powerful mace and has 
been an Important cog In Branford's 
erratic pla.y. 

Catching, has been Branford's 
spottiest' position a l though one of 
the best catchers in t h e league is 
Included on tho roster. Scooter 
Taylor has been,able to play only 
two contests because of outside 
work and Addison Long, counted 
upon to do the lion's share of the 
hurling, has been absent most ot 
the time because ot t h e same com
mitments. " 

Bob Mason has done the biggest 
Job behind the plate, and creditably, 
despite the fact t ha t he cherishes 
no love tor the position. Bob 
Massey, Tom Purcell and Rog An
derson have likewise donned the 
mask at various, times in an effort 
to hold the slants of Long. Casanova 
and Gordon . 

The lat ter chuoker, but fifteen 
years old, will,be the sensation of 
the Legion loop in ano ther year. 
Smart beyond his years, the lad 
has excellent control and with one 
year ot body building, h i s speed will 
make him a feared pitcher. 

Casanova, too, has deserved a 
better fate. His game against East 
Haven was a masterpiece and his 
misfortune in developing a sore 
iirm against Mllford was the biggest 
factor in losing to' tho ' league 
champs, Monday. 

Third base with Lee Maiiloux and 
Frankle Lane dividing tho time has 
been Improving, as shown by 
iseveral smar t ola.vs In recent games. 
Lane's pick-oft o f ' a Mllford base-
runner shows . wliy he was saluta-
torian at Notre Dame High School 
this spring. 

Friday nights game will s tar t a t 
6 P. M. and Saturday's contest, a 
nine Inning affair Is slated tor 2. 

Furious Rally 
Gives Post Win 
Over Bartlett 

Tickets Going 
Fast For Game 

Under Light: 
Tickets have been selling at a 

rapid clip tor thp Donkey baseball 
game to be held a t Hammer Field 
on Sunday evening, July 30, under 
lights. 

The game win be clayed between 
the Firemen ot Headquarters Com
pany and the Police Depar tment . 

I t has been rumored tha t the 
bucket brigade havp been stealing 
some, practice by riding Fireman 
John B. Sllriey's stable of horses as 
p a r t ' of the ; active practice but 
Sliney said this morning t h a t it was 
untrue. ' 

The oops, some wforried, have no 
steeds on which to practice but 
claim ' tha t frequent workouts on 
the saddles of the town motorcycles 
will even the edge. 

An Interested bystander int imat
ed . that i t he . police;, migh t hoir oft 
the firemen through the use of 
night sticks and "saps". The ftre-

WE STILL HAVE 
'Bronze'Wire Screen 

Doors and 
Combination Doors 

IN STOCK 

THE MEFFERT 
LUMBER C O . 

No. Main St, Branford 8-3483 

A slashing nine hit attack, good 
for eight runs In the fifth inning 
of the scheduled Junior American 
Legion baseball game between East 
Haven and Branford gave the latter 
combine an' upset 9 to 3 win over 
the hlBhlv regarded Eastlcs a t 
Hammer Field ' las t Friday night . 

The game was a typical neighbor-
ing- town duel With rhubarbs and 
brilliant plays a l ternat ing in the 
spotlight. 

For four inning, young Billy Bixby 
was a mas te r on the moUnd giving 
Coach Joe Orsene's charges but one 
h i t until the scoring deluge came. 

But It Blx was superb for a por
tion of the game. Southpaw Vinny 
Casanova scintillated throughout in 
hurl ing the best game of the season, 
not excluding the no-hi t ter tossed 
by Ad Long in the opener 

Vin gave up but two hits , a 
single by Mlkey Perrelll in the 
first and a second canto double by 
rookie Vlllano, who replaced the 
absent Ron. Rossettl In centerfleld 
for the visitors. He Issued three 
walks but fanned thir teen over the 
seven Inning route, Blx struckout 
eight and passed only one In his 
shortened stint. 

All three of the loser's runs wero 
scored in the second inning with 
only one hit aiding tho effort. 
Vlllano led off with a double and 
counted when Smi th reached as 
Fair erred on a infield peg. The 
lat ter advanced when Blxby was 
h i t ' by a pitch. Pete Ablondl's 
miscue at short allowed Smith to 
count and the hur le r was home 
safely on a , close play when 
Gagllardi hi t to .Casanova who toss
ed home too late on the-fielder 's 
choice. Perrelll forced Gag on a 
fielder's choice, Ablondl to Purcell, 
and Tlnarl grounded to Casanova 
for the third out. 

post 83 counted once, in the 
second frame when Purcell reached 
on Perrelli's error after Pete Ablondl 
had fanned. The . youngster stole 
second cleanly while Tlior Torelll 
smote the. air thrice but Casanova 
bolted the first of h i s t w O hits to 
score Purcell on a play whicli was 
close bringing the first ot the 
rhubarbs. The throw was on the 
third base side of home and 
Gagllardi had to make a step to tag 
the runner, which h e did but In 
umpire Aguzzl's opinion,; the tag 
was made high on Purcelj's sliding 
body, too late. , ' ' 

But if ' the run was disputed, the re 
was no mistaking the fifth inning 
spree. Eight runs- crossed ,the plate 
on' nine hits, siX'lin a row. , , ' ; ; 

Joe Paul's triple and Donny Fair 's 
double were the longest blows but 
T h o r Torelll and Bobby Molson h igh
lighted tiie attack when each went 
two for two in the frame. 

The game was a tough; blow for 
Frank Crisatl's men sinceithey had 
a chance to cop the loop bunting. 
Mathematically It still exists but is 
quite remote since Mllford has yet 
to lose. ' 

Score by Innings: 
East Haven 03B 000 0 3 2 4 
Branford ' 010 080 x 0 11 4 

Batteries: East Haven; Blxby and 
Gagllardi. Branford: Casanova and 
Anderson. Mason-. 

The Salween r iyer along the. 
eastern border ot Burma h a s been 
frequently observed to rise 80 tcet 
In the course of a spring freshet. 

THE 
SPORTSPOUT 

B Y B I L L A H E R N 

A VISITOR TO TOWN • _, ^ / . . . , 
Jim Carney, the Burlington Habcrda.sher, dropped into town on 

Wednesday on a surprise visit with his mother, Mrs. A. Bowman of Har-
rl.'ion Avenue, He had been In Providence and was suddenly seized with 
the inspiration to make the quick call which concludes Friday. 

Bus trips are wearing, hot aHairs and when the Greyhound stopped 
at the Candy Shoppe, Jim headed to the Green to breathe tho air which 
nurtured him In his youth. 
' I t was there t h a t this reporter spotted him and stopped for a chat . 

The talk was commonplace, "Ho,w are you and-yours?" etc. 
Later it concerned the Townics-and the chance of their playing a 

road game in Vermont while stopping off a t Jim BIgoiow's camp near 
Rutland. , 
; The former umpire wondered Ifj Branford considered Itself strong 
enough to play the Northern League [entry, the Burlington Cardinals or 
the Rutland,Royals, or would tliey prefer a fast semi-pro club? A game 
could'be arranged, he thought . 

FATANDLAZr? 
The talk was in baseball channels now and soon drifted to the woes 

of the Red Sox. His report was simple: "They arc an overlndulgent ball 
club, fa t and lazy, content only to give an exhibition for an excellent 
day's pay ra ther t h a n a contest tor a championship and the extra bon
us," was the Carney's way ot summarizing tho Beantown doldrums. 

At tha t , more than a passing bitjof t ru th is evident, tor there Is an 
old adage tiiat, "A hungry fighter is 'a dangerous fighter." l t ,could add, 
"Fat ones are indulgent." 

Talk became general again and in a tew moments, the former 
baseball player, umpire, manager . Now England 0,P.A. director, rose, 
shook the set muscles of his body aijd was gone. 

A FAMILIAR SIGHT 
One ot the nicest sights of the isport week, was to sec Pete Nalmo 

back.in the uniform of the Townies, cavorting a t shortstop. Nalmo gives 
the team new balance to replace Bobby Lake, now counseling youths a t 
a sumrher camp in New. Hampshire. Pete, a veteran of a l l k l n d s of a t h r 
letlcs still plays the game to the hilt and even In exhibition docs not 
hesitate to berate thq umpire on what he th inks Is a bad call. I t migh t 
be tha t his spirit will imbue the nine with new feeling and scrap.for mo-
chanlcally they play brilliantly, if dispiritedly on occasion. 

Two Instances on vyednesday night proved tha t Pete has the old | 
savvy. One when he went behind second to knockdown a sure h i t on a 
fast play and the second when a bad return to the pitcher allowed the 
ball to go toward Dolan at secbnd. A Circle n ine 'man was on flrst, bu t 
Nalmo moved over, no t for the rolling apple but to second base to cover 
the dash which the runne r migh t have made to the, middle stat ion. 

I t was Pete, too, who shouted loudly to Raloia to make a force play 
when the third baseman knocked down a hard hit with two on, onco 
a^aln giving the s tudents of the game a chance to appreciate smartness, 
WRESTLING S H O W ~ 

Manager Vin Gagllardi, though disappointed in the tu rnout a t tho 
wrestling show the other n ight has not become' discouraged. He Is, 
rather, enthusiastic over the prospects of the next card. "We bucked too 
much competition," Gagllardi said. "No one could foresee t h a t the Pop 
Concert would be scheduled for Tuesday of an off week." 

Tha t much Is t r ue but there were other obstacles, two caucuses and 
the West Haven-Sailors. Nevertheless the show was spirited and merits, 
public support . We'll see you there. 

TWO JOIN NAVy 
, Arthur , B. Johnson; ot,. Matthew 
Road, Branford. a n d ' Richard H. 
Henry of 3 Sunset Pass; East Haven 
were among the twenty four- men 
whp enlisted in the U. S.Navy.- from 
the New Haven area during the 
month of June, according to Chief 
Edwin C. DeMoro ot the local' re-1 
crulting station. 

Rome had public bakehouses 
early as 108 B,C. 

LAKE WYOLA POPULAW 
Vacation and Lake Wyola in 

Siiutesbury, Mass,, have, become 
synonymous fon at. least two East 
HaVon families-.The Bob Brocketts 
aro back: a t 660 Main Street after 
a two week sotourn there , and now 
Jim andMrs. 'ShcboU have forsaken 
Saltonstall Parkway for a couple of 
weeks on the lake. 

Jockey Eddie Arcaro 
named "Banana Nose." 

Is nick-

men countered with the claim t h a t 
hydran ts nearby would be hooked 
up to assist In the soaking which 
they, expect to administer the 
gendarmes. 

In each case, the treasury ot each 
organization will substantially ben t -
fit—as will the laughs which will 
be In store for those who at tend. 

Fishermen ! ! 

5ANDWORMS 
A R E FRESH D A I L Y 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 
ANTHONY EVERICH, PROP. 

64 Hopson Avenue Branford 

STOP IN FOR 

Tackle and Equipment Noods 

se Fear 

ORIGINAL TWO-YEAR 
Polio. PaUctfi 

IIV1MEDIATE COVERAGE 
F R O M DATE OF POLICY 

e m e m b e r l a s t year—the w o r s t 
P o l i o epidemic in history! In the 
first 9 months Continental paid out 
hundreds of thousands ot dollars 
in cash beneiits to hundreds of af
flicted policyholders. Benefits are 
no t restricted as to amounts pay
able for • Hospitalization • I ron 
I ,ung & Apparatus rental • Doctor 
Bills • Nurse care • Transpor ta t ion 
a n d Ambulance service as provided, 
subject to a l imi tof $5 ,000 for each 
p e r s o n covered. Can you afford not 
t o have this same 2-year Pol io pro
tec t ion for only $10 covering your 

, ONE PREMIUM"^ 

ALTOMAtlCflllV COVERS 

ENTIRE FAMILY 
k fOR TWO J 

VEABS 

POTATO CHIPS 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

' c o t i r c family? Th ink N.ow! 

\Apply to LfctmedRepresentative below 

[CONTINENTAl CASUAITY COMPANY 

Family includes hu5»"' 
band, wife and all un
married children of 
the insured over 3 i 
monchs and under 18 • 
years of age. -.\. 

}5.00 FDR INDIVIDUAL̂  

, <Am«r/ca'f No. J Acc(</«nf<& 5fcJcn«» \ntvronc9 Company 

"MaU/T^ AfrfiCcceitiott loeOzu 
JAMES p. KAVANAUSH 
69 Ivy Sl„ Tal. 8-0063, Branford 

Appltcotlon lor FollomyalHIs Imvra.nc* to Conllnfnlal Coitlotly Compsny | 

1. Wliotis yourname? - c . . . . . . .„ . , 

Residence Address?, .-.TT.-.-. .. .TV-.-. • ._._. 

r-Ti.^ State, .ja.._. ...r....-.-..-. 
I 
City?.' 

'.Date of Birth?. /Age?.-.:- . . . . .^. , _ . _ . _ . , 

; Occupation?. . .• .- • 
2. Have you or any members of your family had Poliomyelitii 

within the last 90 days?,,,. , •. , 
3. Are you opplying fori t _ 

O Individual Policy and oltaching $5.00 for 2 years? 
, • Family Policy and attaching $10.00 for 2 year̂ ?̂  

Dated i . . . . . . 1 9 . . . , , o ' 
Sfgnoture.'.. .--..>•. ..-,•.-:•.-,•; ̂ »iTr,~^ 

' A Z - 1 5 4 6 • • ;''Applicant • ~ 
'.'liiL:uJ..'i'|il"..iii I " " " " ! ' l " ^ • " 

COMPlt lNl t r COUNCIL 
SOI'TBALL LEAGUE 

A League Standings 
Meadow Reslaurant 
I A Club 
Stony Creek A A 
Hotel TalmadRC . 
Fbrty-nlners 
Short Beach BC 
B League Standings 
Old Timers 
Texaco 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Old Town Tavern 
Canada Drq 
Carver c lub 
Flexible Tubing 

W 
10 
R 
7 
4 
2 
2 

W 
13 
10 
10 
.•> 
5 
4 
3 

L 
0 
2 
3 
8 
0 

11 
L 
0 
4 
4 
0 
9 
ff 

10 

Burma Is the only Far Ecastcrn 
country to seriously undertake tho 
education of women. About 14 per
cent of the female population of 
the country is literate. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Tlssij oCow tpJike, 

> QmpDfdsuL Saobch. 

GLEN CRINAN 
S6 

PROOf 
5TH O 7 0 

BOT. W . / 7 

GLEN FYNE 
10 YEARS OLD 

PROOF B'JT" 4.85 

OJUwu SxcJtck 

OalusiA. 

MALCOLM STUART 
a6 

PROOF 
5TH q o n 

BOT. V . O , 7 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 

PROOF 
5IH q 0 0 
BOT. V . 7 7 

KING GEORGE 
S6.S 

PROOF /oT.3.99 

POLO CLUB 
05 5TH 9 « n HAIF C Q C 

PROOF BOT * • • • / ' GAL 3 » 7 3 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 5TH 9 r g HALF r f\n 

PROOF BOT * « J / GAL • ' • 7 7 

RED CROWN 
90 5TH 9 C Q HALF C O O 

PROOF BOT * « J 7 GAL J ' ' ? 

Bollled Excluiively for AiP Smrns 

(jJhl&liisA. 
Tlsiw cJCeuw pjiksL 

NELSON COUNTY 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURDON ' WHISKEY 

86 5TH 
PSOOF BOT. 2 89 

COLONEL LEE 
BOTIIED-IN-BOND 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON V\(HISKEY, 

100 SIH 
PROOF BOT. 3.99 

OiheA, lOhi&hy. 
OalusA, 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 9 O O 
PROOF BOT. * « 7 7 . 

Distilled In llllnoli 

lONGWOOO 
STRAIGHT RYE • . 

86 5TH 9 0 0 
PROOF EOT, * « 7 ' 7 

Diililled In llljnoii 

TOM MOORE 
• STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 9 Q Q 
PROOF BOT, * « 7 7 

Dijiilled In Kentucky 

LYNNBROOK 
PLENDED WHISKEY 

86 Sil l 9 A Q 
PROOF BOT. * i 7 7 

Whiikles in tlili porduci .1, 5 and 
6 years old. 

MANY OTHER NATIONAllY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A IP STORES, 

Ice Cold Beer and Ale 
on Hand at all times. 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

m 

Ir. 

m 

ft' 

•'r I 
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Tuesday, July 25 
Flexible Tub, v.s Canada Dry* 
Carver Club v.s Old Timers " 
PllRrlm Brtlid. vs Texaco • 
I. A. Club vs Stony Creek • 

.Wednesday, July 26 
Old Town Tav vs Old Timers ' 
Flexible T u b vs Texaco • 
Carver Club vs Pilgrim Brthd * 

Thursday. July 27 
I. A. Club vs Hotel Talmadge ' 
Short Beach vs Meadow Rest ' 
Forty-Nlners vs Stony Creek • 
Old Timers vs Pilgrim Brthd * 

Tuesday August 1 
Canada Dry vs Texaco • 
Old Town Tav vs Pilgrim Brthd • 
Flexible Tub vs Carver Club * 
Meadow Rest vs Forty-Nlners * 

Wednesday, August 2 . 
,Jtotel Talmdge vs Stony Creek • 
1. A. Club vs Meadow Rest • 
Short Beach vs Forty-Nlners • 

• Asterisk Indicates third round 
game. Home team to be decided by 
toss ot coin. 

One ot the best games In t h e 
Community League Softball league 
took place Tuesday night when the 
Carver Club nosed out the Old IVjwn 
nine 7 to 6. , 

In other loop contests Hotel Tal 
madge extended' the C.P.U. In a 
torrid fray; 6 to 5 and The Old 
' l lmers dropped the boom on the 
Texaco array, 8 to 2. 

The keystone duo of Billy General 
and Bin Gordon paced the Scientists 
with two hi ts piece and each count 
ed twice In measuring the Canoeists 
who outhlt the winners 13 to 7. I t 
was close all, the way with the 
Paddlers grabbing three runs In the 
first two InhVhgs only to be tied in 
the third when the Carver Club 
equalized the count with a three 
run rally. T h e Old Town went ahead 
in' the fourth with 3 more scores bu t 
Ihe Carvers notched'one In the fifth 
and two In the seventh to send the 
game Into overtime. A single run 
in the n i n t h gave the Scientists t h e 
verdict. 

Tlie gray matter In the heads of 
the Old Timers served them In good 
stead In downing the Gasmen 8 to 
2. thanks to a fast five run first 
frame which ' gave them a lead 
never threatened. 

I t„was a nib and tuck fray be 
tween t h e Meadb'w Res t au ran t 
C.P.U. combine and Hotel Talmadge 
which played Its best game of t h e 
season to cojne within a run of 
giving the Eel Pot Its first defeat. 
A three run opening Inning allow
ed the winners' to overcome the one 
run gained by Short Beach In the 
first inning but the Hotelmen came 
back In the third with a single 
tally and two In the fourth to take 

. a short lived lead only to have 
the Meadow Stroeters rally with a 
pair In the last of the fourth to 
again grab the edge. A single run In 
the fifth by Talmadge knotted the 
count but again the Croats came 
back with another single count to 
establish Its victory margin in the 
last of the same frame. 

^ «#mir (if'I'lC your attic 

FOR 

plus a f e w hours 
of your spare t ime 

• Doi«d on averogi 

Reynolds Aluminum 

REFLECTIVE 
INSULATIOM 

Fasf, easy application 
Save money by doing the [ob yourself. 
Simply unroll, measure, cut with shearSj. 
foslen with stople gun or lock hammer. 
Complete instructions furnished. Your 
home will 'be warmer in winter, up to 
15 ' cooler In summer. 

• Repels up to 95 % of rodiant heal 

• Stops passage of moisture vapor 

• WIndproof • Flre.retardan! 

te< ut help you 
osffmafe 

your needs 

The Forty NIners and •nxlmadgc 
Hotelers played to a 7 all lie In still 
another thriller which was climaxed 
In the sixth when the Miners came 
from behind to even the game with 
a tour run splurge. 

Tile Itallan-Amerks bolstered by 
a lusty hitting a t tack had too much 
for Shod_Beach who fell 8 to 2 be
fore the red clad winners. Four In 
the first by the winners cinched the 
decision. 

In the second Texaco-Old Timers 
tray, the Old Timers eked a close 
5 to 4 win over Mlnlk's combine. 
Four In the second and one In the 
fourth scored the flVe runs for the 
bearded ones while Texaco, out in 
front with two In the first, tallied 
one each In the third and fourth 
to make, the game Interesting. 

Gomewhere along the line two 
ouLslde teams functioned In 
murderous fashion as the Ellens 
plastered the Kenes, 35 to 13. Tho 
Ellens who might have been swing
ing rolling pins Instead ot bats r e 
sembled the Red Sox In scoring 
fifteen runs in the last of the 
seventh. 

The did Timers showed, the 
Carver Scientists a tew batt ing and 
fielding tricks In downing the 
Clubbers 14 to 3. It was strictly no 
contest after the third Inning when 
a five run rally broke .up a t ight 2 
to 1 pi tching duel between Hop 
Nuzzo and Wilbur 'Washington. 

There were too many kinks in the 
Flexible Tubing combine as the 
North Main Streeters lost to the 
Old Town team, 18 to 13, In a slug-
test. Six runs, in the last two cantos 
gave the winners their margin. 

Stony Creek's fast stepping array 
swung heavy bats against Short 
Beach In their scheduled fray. 
T^velve runs in the closing innings 
against none for Short Beach mak
ing the game a rout . 

Pending proteests between Stony 
Creek AIA: and the Italian American 
Clilb were disallowed this week by 
the protest committee of softball 
league. Community Director George 
Hugo said yesterday. 

Elsewhere in t h e circuit, teams 
were once again bearing down fol
lowing the lull which occurred over 
the Fourth of July. 

The Meadow Resturant was serv
ed a dessert in the soft pickings ot 
Short Beach which was kneaded 14 
to 6. Paul-Ward's home run high
lighted the winner's play and Jack 
Corning, with a double ,was the 
lone Beacher to gain an extra base 
blow. ' 

The Old Timers forgot the clock 
long enough *to blow the whistle 
on the antics of the Pilgrim 
Brotherhood although the Ex
plorers stayed In t h e contest until 
the eighth Inning when the gray
ing ones shelllalghed five rUtis 
across the pan. 

Stony Creek washed ashore tho 
gold the Forty NIners were looking 
tor and were well rewarded with a 
12 to 5 mint against the Miners. 
Lou Palma was the big force tor 
the winners. 

Carl Bstrom fastballed Hotel 
Talmadge Into submission wi th a 3 
to 0 win, rapping out ten h i t s to 
two for the Bell' Hops. Each team 
was branded with two errors. 

Giordano's Jubilant Jallopples 
sparked into ext ra compression to 
outrace Flexible Tubing 12-11. The 
Soft Snorkels . turned on the 
pressure all the way but failed to 
carry enough runs In the last Inn
ing 0 fthe Important clash. Billy 
•Itobin. Pete Nalmo and Polastrl 
each scored two runs In the 
struggle; The la t ter also chalked up 
two singles. > 

The Carver Clubbers v/cro carved 
Into nine little pieces by t h e Old 
Town Tavern which accounted for 
12 runs in the first two Innings to 
put the Issue beyond doubt. The 
final score was 18 to 9. Dwyer was 
the winning hurler and J oey 
Chandler chucked, and was plucked, 
by the Restauranteurs. 

The red star on the green, back
ground which flashed before the 
eyes of the same Old Towners this 
week was not the star of Russia 
but the stars one sees when heavy 
artillery Is brought to bear, or the 
discriminating comet of gasoline 
dealars — the Glrodano combine 
literally exploded In trouncing the 
Candors, 18 to 5. Billy Tobin' led; 
the a t tack with ' four runs scored' 
on a two for five hitting perfor
mance. Royka with two bingles 
paced the hapless downtowners. 

In another contest featuring the 
Meadow Restaurant , the Forty'j 
NIners went the way ot all olcal. 
Softball flesh and succumbed, 7-1. 
Five tallies In the second were en
ough for. the winners to establish 
as Bobo Prahovlc toyed with the 
losers, giving oly three bingles. 

Flexible Tubing was twisted Into 
a new kink In losing 18 to 6 to 
Pilgrim Brotherhood, The Explor
ers used new and powerful hi t t ing 
muscles In establishing their 
superiority. Only a last Inning 
rally, ot four runs saved the manu
facturers from bloody annihilation. 

NATIONAIFARM 
SAFry WEEK 

JULY 23-29,1950 

Wotch -for cross arms on a post 
Heed the warning "that they give 
Guess who stands to gain the most 
If ^ ^ listen, look and livel 

NAIIONAi JATfTf COVNtll 

Booster Club 
Baseball Loop 

In High Gear 
Baseball activity is a t high gear 

a t Memorial Field each weekday 
where the Booster Club baseball 
league is entering its fourth week. 
On July 14, t h e standings In all 
three divisions were as followsV 

12 AND UNDER 
W' 

2 
1 
1 

, 1 
1 

Bullets 
Midgets 
Eagles 
Blues 
St. Clares 
Ramblers 0 
Yankee Jr.s. 0 

14 AND UNDER 
Momauguin 1 
Demons 1 
Yellowjackets 0 
Indians 0 

16 AND UNDER 
Amboy Dukes 1 
Torino's 1 
Pee-Wees 1 
Crowbills 1 
Royals 1 

SCHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK 
Tues,, July 25'(14 and under) 

Momauguin vs. Indians 
Demons vs. Yellowjackets 
Wednesday, July 26 (16 and under) 
Royals^bye 
Pee-Wees vs. CrowhlUs 
Torino's vs. Amboy Dukes 
Thursday, July 27 (12 and under) 
Eagles vs. Bullets ' 
Midgets vs. St. Clare's 

; Friday, July 28 
Ramblers vs. Blues 
Yankee Jrs., vs. Co.sey Spa* 
'Cosey Spa to replace original bye. 

Townies Down 
Circle Nine In 
Fast^ilt, 4-1 

The Townies propped tor Sun
day's coming game in New Haven 
against the Hill Democrats, last 
evening by beating Circle 9 of the 
Elm City 4 to 1 In a fast tilt. 

So effective was the local hur l 
ing tha t the visitors could notch 
but a single h i t and tha t was In the 
fourth, whe Cocolis laced o, drive 
to left which got by Mai-sh. Walt 
Gathman was on the mound when 
the run counted but otherwise he 
had everything his way as he walk
ed nary a bat ter In his four innings. 
Bob Bradle.v came on In tho^ fifth 
and finished allowing no safeties 
but walking three. 

With one out in the second Bran- ' 
ford' counted twice to Ice the tilt. 
Dick Dolan 'singled to right center 
and Alan Bfadldy tripled) counting 
on Fran Ralolo's hi t . 

Insurance runs were added In the 
fourth and fifth. 

In all Branford manufactured 
eight bingles; seven ot t hem ' one 
basers.Tliey committed two mlscues 
both In the fourth frame when the 

Milford Post 
Edges Locals 
In Last Canto 

Mllford's Post 37 practically 
cinched the Now Hnven area Ameri
can Legion Junior baseball loop In 
Mllford on Monday night when Its 
representatlvo lowered the boom 
on Brai\ford's challenge by scoring 
two runs In the last ot the sixth to 
overcome . the visiting team's 4-3 
lend and win a t igh t 6-4 verdict. 

I t was a sparkling game which 
had over four hundred pai'ttsan 
fans on the edge of their bleacher 
seals at the new Memorial Park. 

The victory migh t easily have 
been Branford's h a d not Vin 
Casanova developed ariii trouble 
which caused him to be lifted in 
place ot Butch Gordon who was 
credited with the unearned loss. In 
tho five Innings 'he worked, 
Casanova was ofteotlve in, giving 
up three runs on four hits, 

Mllford's starter, Knapp. was 
unable to go the dis tance also being 
lifted 1ft the fifth for fastballer 
Jerry Romberg, The score was tied 
three all a t the t ime. 

Romberg was uneasy and Bran
ford counted in t h e fltlli to take 
the vital lead. Protecting the • lust 
Inning edge, tho high stepping 
youngster llrod t h e ball through 
three batters, only Gordon being 
able to touch the ball weakly to 
the mound. 

The biggest ba t ter ot tlie evening 
was Joey Paul who batted sensa
tionally with three tor tour and 
fielded In brilliant fashion, once 
tossing a base-ruuner out from 
deep righttleld to t h e plate. Buddy 
Cochrane and Romberg each had 
two hits apiece and Sldotl's last i nn 
ing blngle closed out the home 
club's batt ing.attack, 

Mllford scored first in the inltlal-
Innlng when Sldotl walked and was 
advanced to third when Mager's 
bunt sacrifice was tossed through 
Fair by Casanova. Krauso lined to 
Tommy Purcell a t second who de
layed a throw to th i rd to catch 
Sldotl and then fired wldly to let 
the lead-off man count . 

The Orsene coached array came 
back In the top ot t h e second to even 
the score when Casanova walked 
with one out and went to second 
when Knapp throw wildly In an a t 
tempt to catch tho Branford pitcher 
napping. When Donny Fair h i t to 
the . infield. Cas wen t to third. Ho 
counted when Frank Lane hi t Intc 
a fielder's choice which nipped 
Fair at second. The third baseman 
likewise was forced to end tho 
frame when Massey grounded to 
second, 

Mllford took a 3 to 1 edge In tho 
last of the third o n a pair of walks 
and two hits but Pos t 83 came back 
with an equal number In the fourth 
on two walks, a h i t batsman,, a 

when Purcell was unable to make, 
the play. Pete then thr&tt wild to 
first. Sldotl reached Gordon tor a 
blooper hit to center which was too 
short for Torelll to handle and the 
bases were loaded. Tlie tying run 
scored when Mnger h i t to Gordon 
who snapped the throw homo which 
Bobby Massey dropped, letting 
Young tally, A long fly by Krause. 
which Bobby Mason snagged sen
sationally, lot Wftldron tag up and 
saimtcr In with the pay-ott score. 
Gordon closed the frame when he 
fired to second baseman, Tom ,Purr 
cell, to catch Sldotl napping In the 
gathering darkness. 

Tlie local could not touch Rom-
oerg's right handed ottering In the 
top of the seventh. 

Score by Inn ings : . \ 
Branford 010 210,, 0 4 5 5 
Milford 102 002 X- 5 5 5 

Batteries; Branford; Casanova, 
Gordon and Mason, Massey. Mll
ford : Knapp, Romborg, and Young. 

Jr. Baiseball Schedule 
East Haven 

July 21 Milford a t East Haven 
July 24 Branford a t East Haven 
July 31 Hamden a t Hamden 
Aug. 1 North Haven at North Ha\'en 
Aug. 4 New Haven at East Haven 

D. Gilbert Mattheson. 
Buried In Beaverdale 

D. Gilbert Mattheson, husband of 
Marie O. Mattheson died at his 
home at 03 Beach Street, Shoft 
Beach on Monday morning, July 
10. ' • ' 

Services were held on WedncsdM,. 
alternoon July 12. In the jFutxefal 
parlors ot Beechcr and Bennett With, 
the Rev, J. Edward Newton, pastor, 
of the Short Beach Union Chui;ch, 
officiating. Interment was In 
Beaverdale Memorial Park. 

Mr. Mattheson Is survived by his , 
wife; a daughter, Mrs. EdniUQd 
Talbot ot Short Beach; a son, 
George L. Mattheson of Wakefield. 
Mass.; a sister, Mrs. William.Mess-, 
Ing ot New Jersey: three, brothers, 
George Mattheson ot Now Hptven, 
Gilbert Mathcson and Howard 
Mattheson, b o t h o t New Jersey; and 
four gl'nndchlldren. 

Mr, Mattheson was formerly a n 
accountant for the Safety Car 
Heating and Lighting , Co., having 
retired some time ago. He was a 
member of the First Methodist,' 
Church and an associate member 
ot the Short Beach Union Chapel. 

The Federal Bureau ot InvcstU 
galloii was created In 1008 upon a n 
order ot the then Attorney,Genr 
oral Charles J . Bonaparte. 

George Says: 
" N e e d money? W h y le t old iron, sowing machln.os, 

o ld fa rm equ ipment , furnaces, rags, sinks, fubs, o t c , 
lie around your house or barn v/hen I can pay you,well 
for them? Noth ing is t oo b i g or too small t o call for 
anywhere a t any t ime. Cal l me at 

NEW HAVEN 6-2693 

W. S. Wood 
TEL. BRANFORD 8-3692 

BRANFORD, CONN. 

WALTER KUKIS 
FUNERAL RITES 

HELD TUESDAY 
Funeral services tor Walter 

Kukis, 63, were held Tuesday morn
ing from the W. S. Clancy 
Memorial Home on Tuesday morn
ing a t 8:30. A' requiem mass was 
sung by the Rev. Fr . Wlllam Wlhbey 
In St. Mary's Church at 9. In ter
ment was In St. Agnes cemetery. 

Kukls. a-native of Lithuania had 
been a resident of this country for 
the past 44 years and a t the time ot 
his dea th was employed a t the 
Malleable Iron Fitt ings Company. 
The deceased was stricken with a 
heart at tack while dining In a local 
restaurant shortly before noon last 
Saturday. 

He Is survived by two brothers, 
William ot Guilford and Anthony 
of Northampton: and a sister. Mrs. 
Mary Buttkus of MIddletown. 

A group of windows, a fireplace. 
a sofa or love sea t with mirror or 
group of pictures above, or a large 
cabinet piece such^ as a secretary 
or breakfront will provide enough 
balance tor a p iano placed against 
the opposite wall. 

visitors made their lone threat . The 
Circle Nlnurs had three errors. 'mar I Krause"er"rm-"ani a'fTeld'oV^* choice 
thejr play and .had but one r u n on] when Romberg rcplaood.Knapp, 
a single hit . 

Score by Innings: -
New Haven 001 • 000 1.1-3 
Branford 021': Oil 4 8 2 

Batteries: MahoJtlan and Colls; 
Gathman, R. ^ Bradley and A. 
Bradley. ' 

CLOSED M O N D A Y S 

Mason-Lenahan Entry 
Wins At Pine Orchard 
Jesse A. Mason and Ray Lena-

han , of the New Haven Country 
Club posted a m a r k of 134 to win 
the Pine Orchard Club's annual 
Member-Guest Tournament last 
week-end. Leaders by a stroke at 
the halfway point last Saturday, 
with 65, the pair tallied 68, three 
under par, to hold their advantage 
In the closing day's play. 

George S. Fayen, Jr . and Edward 
J . Newcombe ot Race Brook had a 
66 on opening day and duplicated 
the winners' 69 on Sunday to wind 
up only one off the pace with 135. 

Low ne t honors-went to Fred H. 
Edwards Jr., and George Lyons Jr., 
of West Haven, with 88-84—HO
BO 2-3-113 i -3 . 

Nelson J. Lambert, with Paul F. 
Gouldlng, of Brooklawn,' were sec
ond net • with 79-76—155—41 1-3-
113' 2-3 while the flrst day leaders, 
Charles T. Stugress and 'Robert E. 
Dibble, of Branford, turned In 86-
9—177—60-117 for third low n e t 

Thir ty- three teams competed in 
the event over the well-conditioned 
course. 

The scores: 
J. A. Mason and Ray Lenahan, 

New Haven, 65-69—134. 
G: S. Fayen Jr., and E. J. New

combe, Race Brook, 66-69—135.-
Prank De Nezzo and John Ze-

lenskl. New Haven Muni., 72-65— 
137. 

S. W. Noyes Jr., and Rutus Dar-
roWi Race Brook, 68-70—138. 

E. P. Minor and Dudley Savard, 
Brooklawn, 71-71^-152. 

Charles Ely and W.. S. English, 
Wallingtord, 73-70—143. 

M. P. Warner and F. C. Wltsell, 
West Orange, N.J., 69-75—144; 

H. L, DeFcUce and J. R. Kennedy, 
New Haven, 70-74—144. 

H. C. Usher —r., and 'V. F. Lar-
sen. New Haven, 74-73—147. 

P. H. Hall and Dr. W. F. Hayes, 
Wallingtord, 73-78—151. 

A. F. Murphy and J . C. Netcho, 
Race Brook, 73^78—151. ' 

W. L. Hadden and D. B. Johnson, 
Race Brook, 74-78—152. 
" J . J. Kinney, Jr., and W. E. Cro-
nan , Race Brook, 76-76—152, 

J. T. Whalen Jr., and A. E; Thom
as, New Haven,' 76-76—152. 

W. L. Meffert and J. W. Curran, 
Race Brook, 77-76—153. 

C. C. Elwell and Charles Walker 
Jr., New Haven, 77-77—154. 

E. D. Toole and E. J . Behan Jr., 
New Haven, 76-78—154. 

N. J. Lambert and P. F. Gould
lng, Brooklawn, 79-76—155. 

M. W. Goss and T. P. Kellogg, 
Waterbury, 76-79—155. 

•Victor De Nezzo and Leslie Lewis, 
unat tached, 77-81—158. 

E. J. Miller Jr . and J . P. Crowley, 
New Haven, 83-79—162. 

E. G. B. Fitzgerald and R. J. Dev
lin, Race Brook," 77-88—165. 

F, V. Bigelow and John Barclay, 

Water Safety 
Youngsters Win 
Certvif icates 

Indication ot the popularity of 
the Red Cross Swimming Water 
Safety program were evident this 
week when Chairman Mrs. Fred 
Hartgen released additional regis
tration figures at both Indian Neck 
and Stonv Creek. Forty nine en
rolled at the former beach and at 
the lat ter resort an additional 53 
were signed. 

Forty , seven youngsters were 
awarded certificates In the various 
classes held a t the first session a t 
Branford,: Point. They are: 

Beginners: John Bruno, Danny 
Cosgrove, Susan Cosgrove, Gall 
Cunningham, Janice HIckey, BUI 
Kelly. Gall Blakely. AnivLee Close, 
Tommy Fisher, Nancy Kasellnas, 
Carol Lendroth, Fred Levesh, Billy 
Nary, Barbara Schmermond, Burke 
Asher, Barbara Auger, Patricia 
Donnelly. Eunice Fresco, Charles 
Ford, Tommy Fulda, Nancy Harr i 
son, Betsy Jones, I 'ommy Murphy, 
Peter Stanton and Jacqueline Tetft. 

Intermediates: Dickie Arden, 
Judith Cirle, Joseph Driscoll, Claire 
Fresco, Marlqn Kasellnas, Linda 
Lendroth, 'Virginia Nardini, Robert 
Quinn. Richard Samuelson and 
Charlotte Sykes. 

Swimmers; Betsy Armstrong, 
Betty Gate, Nancy Jones, Betsy Len
droth and Carla Montellus. 

Junior Life Savers : . Beverly 
Bigelow, Edward 7sborn, Judi th 
Hartgen, Nicky Hublnger, Ann 
Morton, Mary Morton and Betsy 
QuInn; i ' t 

There Is a Class for adults which 
will be given In August at the con
clusion o f - the . , present session at 
Branford Point; jPlfteen registration 
have already been made. Other 
adults who a r ^ Interested may call 
Mrs. Fred Hartgen, 8-1707, tor 
further information. About 75 

in the fifth; Bobby Mason slashed a 
hit to short which was hobbled. An- I 
other error, by Sldotl , gave Tom 
Purcell a lite and pushed Mason to 
third. Purcell was nailed, a t t empt 
ing, to steal second and Mason did 
not try for home. Thor Torelll 
walked and was allowed to go to 
second- and Mason counted a 
moment later when Casanova lotted 
a skyscraper to cen te r . 

Butch: Gordon deserved a better 
fate when he took over the mound 
chores in tile last of the sixth. 
Duhalme skied , ou t to Torelll but 
Young reached via ba,se on balls. 
Waldron hit to Pe te Ablondl a' 
shortstop but Pete , looking for a 
double play was thrown off str ide 

registered in July 17th session. Mrs, 
Sam Beach and Mrs. ohn Quinn 
checking children " in" and "out". 

8 f t . J u v e n i l e S L I D I 
A real safo slido for tho Itiddios 
—mado of moulded plywood 
originally dovolopod for air
craft construction . . . Elim
inates tho "hot seat" of motol 
boftoms.and tho "splintoring" 
of ordinary wood slides. Nolo 
tho overhead Safety Bar at tho 
top of the ladder. 

Phone 6-2135 

As Shown 

$35 
Orange A t Crovvn Sts. 

New Haven, 82-te—165, 
J. L. Pond and W. W. Wren, New 

Haven, 80-87—li57. 
S. D, Brown and J. A, Murray Jr., 

New Haven, 81-87—168. 
F. H. Edwards, Jr., and George 

Lyons, Jr., West Haven, 86-84—170 
G. S. Fayen and Dc. C. J . McGrall 

New Haven, 88-82—170, 
John Berg-Jdhnsen, Jr., and 

James Spalding, New Haven, 82-
91—173. ' ' 

W, A. Drlsler and E, B. Aymar, 
unattached, 84-91—175. 

C, S. Graves and T. J. Kyle, Ma-
plewood, N. J.—88-88—178: 

C. T. Sturges and R, E. Dibble, 
Branford, 86-91-177. 

J, M, Townsend and M. T. Blrg-
Ingham Jr., Hamden, 97-107—204. 

H. C. Magulre and Rev. A. A. 
Maguire, Washington; D.C, 111-
111—222, . . ,. . 

^ 

WHAT YOU NOW PAY FOR 
POSTAL MONEY ORDERS 

UP TO *5. . 

* 5 . 0 1 T O »10. . 
H0,01 TO *50 . . 
^50.01 TO »100. 

. YOU PAY 10*^ 

. YOU PAY 15*̂ ' 

. YOU PAY 25*^ 

. YOU PAY 35*^ 

IN 
the convenience and prestige 

own check FOR ANY AMOUNT 

The Branford Trust Co. 

f 
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STONY CREEK 
Bobble Howd — Tel. 8-0645 

Thursday, July 20, I9S0 

Hi.OAui.N i'JillOuIi.L LIBiu.uY 
V. .r.Q-" 1I,.VK1!, CT. 

RIDIN' HIGH 

Hello fr iends: . , , , , 
Have you ever wondered about 

small towns or blR towns? Which 
would you prefer to live In? Some 
say, "A small town? Not mo I Every 
orio knows every one and gossip Is 
aplenty. It's the bin town for mo. 
No one knows what the next one 
is dolnpt, and you can move about 
freely." Yes maybe so, but when 
.you live In a small town and become 
111, who helps you out? Right, your 
neighbor, or some friend way down 
at the other end of town. One will 
see to It tha t your children, If any, 
are propMly taken care of, one will 
tidy UD your house, and others will 
stop In to offer aid, e t c , etc. In a 
big town who knows whether you 
arc 111? Your nelRhbors don't know 
you too well, so they don't bother, 
if you receive sad news and you 
are in a little town, everyone and 
hls/brother comes and offers sym
pathy and they'll do all they can 
to cheer you. A big town—sad news 
received—you just cry alone, small 
towns are so much friendlier, believe 
mo. 

This small town of ours, Stony 
Creek by name, It's people are like 
a large family. Some not as friendly 
as others, but let something go 
wrong and the less friendly ones 
you passed on the street, pratlcal-
ly bear your burden as heavily as 
,V0U. 

About news In our town, we have 
had a record breaking crowd witness 
a wonderful event. A pet show. It 
was hold last Friday, July 14, a t the 
playground. Curious and cxijlted, 

• young and old attended. The 
animals, Insects and what-have-you 
Wore all different. Prizes were as 
follows; Best Pot, 1st prize. Angora 
bat, owned by David Baker. Best 

"Pot, 2nd prize, Black spaniel, owned 
by Peter Magee. "Prottlest, 1st, Love 
birds, Susan Murray. 2nd, fiddlers, 

-Ronald Tryon and Jerry areenvall . 
Most unusual. 1st. Fiddlers R. Ti-yon 
and J. Orecnvall. Most unusal, 2nd, 
Texas Horned toad, Tony Reveaux. 
Best dog, collie. Anthony Clnquanta. 
,2nd, Mongrel. Billy Dow. Best cat, 
1st, Black cherry cat, Pat ty Monast. 
2nd Angora, David Baker. Largest 
pet, Horse, entered by Mlokoy Oryl 
and owned by Betty Edwards. 
Smallest, a gupplc by Richard Gray. 
First prizes were blue ribbons, and 
second prizes were red ribbons. 
Some of the non winning contest
an ts were A praying mantis , grass
hopper, kelLvs frog lizard, snails, 
hamsters turtle, rabbits, engUsh 
angora rabbit, chlckeii, hoppy-toads, 
crows and aumerous dogs and cats, 

Supervisors at the beach this 
week have been the Mrs. Nicholas 
Pullman, Donald Atkinson, Weston 
Shepard, William Dow. Peter Da-
Ros Richard Murphy, Martin 
Northam, Fi'ank Mott, Louis Paul 
and Victor Lazzarl. • 

Belated -birthday greetings to 
Michael Mellllo on Leetes Island 
Road on July 18. Many happy re
tu rns to Mis. Edward Reveaux, on 
July 25, and Mrs. Gordon Bralnord 
on July 27.' 

Wedding Congratulations 
Mr. arid Mrs. Leroy Murray will 

'celebrate their fifteenth annivers
ary, July 30. Congratulations and 
many more friends. 

The Rosnry Confraternity will 
hold a Dessert Cart Par ty a t the 
jTndlan Point House, July 27, at 
8:00 P.M. Mrs. John Walsh i s chair
man, and she Is assisted by; Mrs. 
Ralph Rhlnehold. Mrs* John J. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Anthony Massare, 
Mrs. Leo Mallloux and Mrs. Carroll 
Dooley. • 

Nature Illlto Friday 
There will be a Nature hike leav

ing the playground. Friday, July 

21, a t 0:00 A.M. All hikers may ex 
pect to bo back a t the playground 
by 12 noon. In case of rain, this 
adventure will be post-poned until 
Monday. .' , . , 

Mrs. Charles Madiera Is a t New 
Haven Hospital, under observation. 
"That means cards to go out, don't 
forgot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis HHdebrand 
and daughter Robin who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
have left for their home In Char
lottesville, Va. Janice Wilson ac
companied thc(fn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rider and 
sons Kenneth, and Edwin from 
Florida are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllo KIbbe. 

Stony Creek A.A. 
The fund drive for the S.C. A.A. 

Is now under way. All contributions 
gladly received. Some have sent in 
their money, won't you? "nicy will 
hold a house to house canvas. Sur
prise them and tell them you sent 
your contribution In already. 

The boys were winners In an 
extra Inning game, played with Tlie 
East Haven Cleaners. Score 10-9. 

They will play again the Meadow 
Restaurant In the Bfd. field this 
Friday night, and play Phillips 
Clothes on Monday, also In Bran-
ford. 

The Rev. Chester Wlckwlre will 
occupy the pulpit a t tno Church of 
Christ this Sunday. 

The Rev. Arnold R. Vail has ac
cepted the call to serve at the 
Church of Christ as tho new 
minister.' Tho Rev. and Mrs, Vail 
and son David will arrive a t the 
Parsonage September 3rd, from 
Jamaica Plains. Mass. 

A Baby Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Infantlno 

have become the proud parents of 
a son, July 11, 1050 a t Grace 
Hospital. Mother and baby are now 
at home and both doing fine, to 
all reports. The couple have two 
other children, Carol-Joan and 
Donna. This child has been named 
Michael. Watch out those buttons 
don't s tart po.pj3lng off your shirt, 
Mickey, we know Just how you feel. 

Jus t got a tip. Would like to wish 
Mr. Bernard Page Sr.. a happy 
birthday, which he will bo celebrat
ing on July 31. Congrats. 

Minstrel Hig'hilfflits 
The Juvenile Grange presented a 

successful minstrel hero In town, 
a t Seaside Hall this past Saturday. 
All the folks t ha t I talked to about 
It, said they would enjoy seeing It 
over again. Others were sorry to 
have missed It. Well next Wed. July 
28, all you who care to see It again, 
and all who missed It will have your 
wish. Tlie show will go on again a t 
t ha t date, a t 8:00 P. M. a t Seaside 
Hall. For the benefit of the S.C. A.A. 
Fund Drive. There will be acts such 
as' t he four end men Joking back 
and forth who will Include, Leroy 
Murray, Jackie Berlo. David Llbb'oy 
and Kenny Williams. You will love 
the way tha t Jackie Berlo clowns 
the song, "Oh You Beautiful DoU". 
Ho Is a riot. J ane t Williams, sings 
"Buffalo Bill". Tho three girls, 
Nancy Williams, Lorraine Francois 
and Edith Ollvson do a splendid 
job on "Jodda". A square dance 
which Is very cute th ing Is done by 
Barbara Cunningham, Deanne 
Jane t t l Lynne Olovson and Margie 
Skldgell. Leroy Murray sings "Candy 
and Cake" Laura J a n e Prazer does 
a tap dance. 

Then Klohy Williams sings "Ask 
Me No Questions". Next I believe 
Is little Melody Berlo In her Hawalln 
role. Hula Dancer, while the chorus 
sings "I Want To Go Back To My 
Little Grass Shack''. Then the 
chorus sings a culte called "Oh By 

OLD-FASHIONED NEIGHBORHOOD 

AUCTION 
a^ BRANFORD COMMUNITY HOUSE 

SATURDAY, JULY 29 — 10:00 A.M. 

Re'freshmenh Served Professional Auctlonoor 
Have you something useful you would like to convert 

into cash? Wo will soil for you on commission. Phono 

Mr. Plant, 8-9226 for details 

Auspices of Pilgrim Brotherhood of First Congregational Church 

Our complata service Includsi—Raupholitsring 
and repairing box fprlngs and m«ttreiiei — 
Modern and antique furnifurs rennlihlng-—and 
titp covert—-all at moderate coit—and all ex* 
pert worlimanshlp. 

AIR FOAM CUSHtONS AND PlAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 EilablUhad {9\» 

ALL MAKES.. . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
\ Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

NEWHAVEN 

Two area residents, omployoos of The Southern New England Telephone Company, are shown above 
as they sphco in a now section of telephone cable In Guilford. Thoy are Cable Splicer RFchard Dobow left) of 
1820 Doan Street, East Havon and his helper Fergus T. Mooney, of Totokst Roaci Branford. The work is part of 
the telephone company s state-wide program of installing additional outside wiro and cable faclities to help 
keep pace with tho demand for now tolephono service. 

Nine Out Of Ten Women Make 
Mistakes In Their Washing 
Routine, Chemical Engineer Says 

A man who .siigne.sUs a better way 
of dish wa,sliliiK lo his wife Is 
liable to end up wlh a dl.sh cloUi 
In his hand . The same goes for any 
household Jobs. 

So It's not surprising tha t a m a n 
In the soap business looked a littld 
nervous when he s ta r ted talking In 
New York about women and wash
ing. As representatives of a largo 
soap company (Proctor and G a m 
ble) he had some Interesting In
formation-about the way tho aver
age woman takes to new wnsWng 
products. His nervousness came 
from the fact t ha t h is wife might 
get wind of his theories. 

Chemical engineer Roland H a u -
ber says t h a t women.are quick to 
try new detergents like the n o - ' 
rinse powder recently Introduced. 

Jingo", while Melody Berlo," Jimmy 
RelUv a n d Michael Olive act It out. 
"An Old Straw Ha t" s ung by 
Leooadla Locarno will thrill you. 
Then \.o tho tune of "Beautiful 
Lady" J a n e McDonald and John 
Bunnell do a • ball room dance. 
Kenny Williams portrays the 
"Maharaja of Magador" and his 
dancing girls are; Shirley Skldgell, 
Diane Rellly and Caroll Lee Dooarno 
I'm sorry to say I don ' t know what 
the patriotic song was at tlio clos
ing, but Stephan McDonald came 
In carrying our flag and Audrey 
Peckhnm was the Sta tue of Liberty. 
It 's a show well worth seeing. Rich
ard Williams wa the Interlocutor 
and there wore many others t h a t 
I perhaps haven't mentioned, so If 
you wore In It and I haven' t given 
you the deserved credit please call 
mo. 

The grandchildren of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles O. Seastrnnd have r e 
ceived news that, their gd'andparents 
have arrived safely In Sweden and 
enjoyed the trip Immensely. 

"Just A Thought" 
"Television Is a kind of radio 

which let 's people a t homo sec w h a t 
the studlo~ audience is not laughing 
at" • — Fred AUeti 

But the same women are surpris
ingly stubborn about changing 
their methods of washing. 

According to a survey nine out of 
ten women make mistakes In their 
washing routine. One error is 
starting out with water that 's not 
hot enough. Another common fault 
is not sor t ing the clothes carefully 
enough so that the-di r t ies t things 
are saved for last. And a th l ra 
fault found in the survey was tha t 
women are inclined to wash too 
many clothes In the same water. 

Apparently everybody uses plenty 
of soap or synthetic detergent, to 
keep shin ing clean. I t ' s estimated 
tha t 25 pounds of soap per person 
are used each year. 

According to Hauber, we're not 
due for any new miracle cleanser 
in the n e a r future. Now that r in s 
ing has been removed from some 
washing Hauber's . company Is 
working on a liquid detergent to 
take the sneeze out,of dishwashing. 
It 's iri: t h e test.stage now. 

One thing, apparently, will never 
go. And tha t ' s soap suds. A deter
gent actually could clean efficient
ly without making any suds. But, 
as Hauber puts it, "women would 
never feel, sure they'd added 
enough soap powder to the water 
it they d idn ' t see the suds." 

Vacation Advice 
From Health Dept. 

Here's a few tips from the Sta te 
Department of Hcaltli for making 
your vacation safer and more 
pleasant: 

Don't lot food sit in the sun. A 
hot, sun-warmed custard, for ex
ample is a n ideal place for germs. 

Be sure yom- milk is pasteurized, 
or else boll it yourself. 

Watch your water suply. 
Don't over expose yourself to the 

sun,, 
Look out for poison ivy. Lcani to 

spot It and then stay away from It. 
Advert iBoment 

B B P O B T o r T H E OONDITION OF 

THE BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Branfo rd , Oonnoctlcut, R Sta to Bunking Ins t i t u t i on , a t tlio cloBo o[ busliiflnti on J n n o 
30th, lOGO. FnbllHlied In accordanca wltli n ciUt mado uy tho Bank OoinnilfiBlonor purf lnant 
to tho provlslouH of tho hankii iB Inw of tho S t a t o of ConuoctLottt. 

A S S E T S 

(Mlinr lio»(l«, iiotOM, anil dohuulnroH , 
lliirimruto KlnckM 
l.DiiiiH ami (llNiMinnU (li icUuli i iK $ nvRrtlnift i t) ; . . . 
Itnttk ]irpmiHi>s (iwiu>it $ . f i i r i i i r i i r i ' and fUhirxn $5:t'J.llt 
Itoal oHiuto nwnud iitht'r lUtin hunk ])riMiiiH(!K * , . . ' 
Olhor iiHHoU , ' >-• • . 

TOTAIi . \ S S 1 : T S * , , . . / . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . $2,001,540.05 
*1nc|uditN H»NR)K In .'tha, ninouni of $00.Hd which iiro sCRrpRfttcd a n d RUI 
iiuart liy IIIM- fnr tho iirntootiini of Hnvlngx dHiutfiitorit. A clHRBtflvaliun 

I i I A B I L I T I B S 
Doinnnd doponltfl of IndlvldtiitU, i tar tncrsbi i ix , . and corporfttlonn , $1.02 l,4D0.'jn 
'I'tnio dopoHlts of IndivldunlH, inirtiiiv8hi|»(, ami corpcirHtiona 

Includlnit dopOHitu In Nuvlngti i lopiir tnici i t ) ' . , '•••,'-' 0 0 . 8 0 
DnposllB of Uni ted Sta los Govornnmnt (Inrludli iR poslal anviniKi) 31,6l!0.24 
DniumltB of Stntos •iin<l pol i t ical 8Uhillvini«»R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 77,109.21 
DopoflitH of hankx ., 11,1,700.07 
Olhor-dopoitils (cortlflod a n d offlrorH' «h«i?kii, «lr;) . . . . . . . . . . . li.O-Kl.tiS 

TOTAL r iKH'OSirS . . . . . . . . , . J l ,a47J079.2(3 
Olhop UablllticH • • / . ; ^10 .41)8 .57 

704.800.00 
212.1 Kl . tU 
I22,0a7.50 

1.275.00 
40(J..'»2C.n« 

.132.111 
155.78 

1.27.'>.2.1 

$l,aOfl,577.H;i, 
• T O T A L L t A n i L I T I E S (not includinir suhordlnatod oliUca-

Oapital Accounts , 
Csidtal Block ( to ta l pa r v a l n o ) : . , . . . C o m m o n . .$ 2g.9OO.OO 25,000.00 

SiirptuH . . \ 
IJndivitlPd priifllH . , . . . . . ' . , . . , . . . ' . . . . . . . ; . . . . 

TOTAL C A P I T A L A 0 0 O U N T 8 . . . 

200.000,»(t 
• 2.002.22 

• t 227,002.22 

109 CROWN STREET 

TOTAL L I A p I U T I K S AND OAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . . . . ' . I T «3,004,54O,0.'i 
* ln r ludpa DHviuKS (Fopnrtincnt llnliiUtioNof $00.80 nbov\ii bolow. - . - . - ' 

A S S E T S AND L I A B I L I T I B S OF S A V I N O S P B r A R T M B N T I K O L U D B D I N T H E 
ABOVE BTATEMBNT < 

( T h e i e aeai'tH fira iv^ roga tcd nad HOI a p a r t by IAW for tha protect ion of lavinca 
: " ,: - iltfparlmcnt dopoaUora) . 

.•-:..- : A S S E T S 
CHBU on haiul and I>nlanrc« wi th othflr,bmik» . , , , . . . ; . .^ . . . . . > , $ OO.riO 

TOTAL SAVINUa D K l ' A i n ' M K N T A.S.SKTS , . , 
T ^ L I A B I L I T I E S 

KavliiBH dppart t i iunt d«iio«it« ^ ." •. 
(50.80 

(JO.ilO 

60.SO 

75,000,00 

' i ;0 ' rAL S A V I N d S U K P A U T A I K N T L I A I U L I T I H H / 
V MEMORANDA 

Aiiflta ttleilcpd or malff i ipd to acctiro l i i iblUtlea. and for o ther : r urpaaca (Incbxlllis. 'nnlftd and: bills redlscvuntod a n d aecur- , 

tlM Bold wi th Birreoniflnt to . repi irchaae) . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . ^ '̂  
Hlulo of ConniH'lIciH, County of Now Haven, HM.. Rranford, J u l y 1 7 H I , IPSO 

\\'\ I toy 0 . KimulBt, P r w l d o i i t . nnd Wnllaco H.: Footw Trwi^ i ro r . of Tho Uranford 
Tr iu t On, do ' so l tuna ly awcnr that tno for^epinK ainttjmaiit and otlior i n f o m i a t l o o is t n io 
to tlio boat of ovir hnowli 'dfo and belief, 

^ HOY C. KNQUIHT. Vres i^on t 
WALLAqi! H . FOOTK. HYcantircr 

Bului'TtbiLHl and aworn to before, nip thl« 17th d»y^of^^)«jlj%_ljB50v * " : I i in nay oi . i« iy , l u s y , ' - ' 
HAIILAN P . fOI tHEY, No ta ry PuBHo " 

North Branford 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:150 Morning worship 

D:45 Sunday School 
Members of the Vacation School 

will take pa r t In this service. There 
win be a demonstration of the work 
done In this school. Mrs. Frank 
Snow, Mrs. Fred Harrison, Mrs. Her
man Schauer, Miss Suzanne Boycc, 
and Rev. B . C. Trent have been 
teaohlng In the school. 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Fcancis 3. Smith, Beotor 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. l iawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd a n d 4th 
Sundays 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev, Jolin J. MoCartliy, Pastor 

Rev. Felix Maguirc 
F rank FraWley 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs, Charles Donadio, ass is tant 
Mass 7:00, - 9:15 - 10:30 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church • 

Mr. and Mrs.Davld Hindinger of 
West Lake entertained the Mr. and 
Mrs. Club a t their home on Sun
day afternoon. 

The Annual Church picnic for the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church will be held on Wednesday, 
July 26, a t Wharton Brook in North 
Haven. In case of rain i t will be 
postponed one day. The bus will 
leave the chapel at 1:30 o'clock. 
Supper will be served at seven. 

The Annual Family Picnic tor St. 
Augustine's Parish will be held on 
July 30 at Boiling Acres, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody. 
I 'he activities will s tart a t 2 P . M. 
and a picnic supper will be enjoy
ed during the early evening. Mr. 
Fred Trunik and Mrs. William 
Lyon-Jr. aa-e co-ehalrman. 
. The New Haven HearlnK Society 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody on last Sunday 
afternoon and evening. The after
noon was spent as a lawn party, 
with an indoor supper served a t six 
o'clock. 

The ambulance owned by the 
North Branford Volunteer Fire De
partment has made its first trip, 
and residents ore reminded t h a t it 
Is for the use of any resident need
ing such service. Cards have been 
printed listing the new fire calls and 
ambulance call. Person wishing 
these cards may obtain them from 
Commissioner Charles R. Leonard 
or- Caotain Ivllchael Amatrudo. 

I 'he Democratic Town Committee 
will meet with all Democrate elec
tors on Monday night a t 8 o'clock 
In the ,Nor th Branford Town Hai: 
far the purpose of electing members 
to the committee for a period of twc 
years, and also to t ransact any 
other business suitable to come be
fore such a caucus. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department held its annua ' 
banquet on Thursday n ight 'of thi-
week at Holly's Barn, Residents o' 
the town were able to purchas ' 
tickets and accompitny the depart ' 
ment If they so desired. 

The Holy Name Society of St 
Augustine's R. C. Church held r 
business meeting at the Rectory or 

LOST 
• YOUNG POLICE DOG 

6 months'old on Wednesday. Find
er please Phone Branford 8-2431 
days; Branford 8-2945 evenings. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TD REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W, Main SI. Ul. S - M d Bnnlcrd 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

OnB Time 

SO^z' FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Cfasslfied Adverflsing Musf Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wodnosday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

7'he Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, July 11, 1050 
Estate of CHARLES HUDSON 

NOTT in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi 

bltcd his administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, It Is 

ORDERED—That the 29th day of 
July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate OfBce in 
Branford, be and the same is as 
signed for a hearing on the allow-
aiice of said administrat ion ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there 
In to appear a t said time and 
place, by publishing this order in 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a circu
lation in said district, and by post
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Brai^ford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
7-27 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
PROBATE COURT, July 5th, 1950 

• Estate of MARCELLA DZWON 
KOSkI In said district, deceased. 

Tlio Administrator having ex
hibited his , administrat ion ac 
count with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, Ht is 

ORDERED—That the 22nd day 
of July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the Probate Ogee 
in Branford, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on. t h e al
lowance of said adminis trat ion a c 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested t he re 
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in somo 
newspaper publlslied in New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
in said district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-post in the 
Town of Branford where the de 
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-20 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 18, 1950 
Estate of MORTIMER WALL, 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased. The Administrator of 
said estate having made applica
tion for a n order authorizing and 
empowering him to sell and convey 
certain real estate belonging to 
sai'd estate, as per application on 
•file more fully appears it is 

ORDERED, Tha t said application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate Office in Branford, in said 
District, on the 29th day of July, 
1950 a t 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and this Court directs Flora K. 
Goldsmith to give public notice to 
all persons Interested In said es
tate to appear if they see cause 
and be heard thereon, by publish
ing this order tv/o times in some 
newspaper liaving a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public signpost in 
the town of Branford, in said Dis
trict. 

By the. Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-27 Clerk 

DISTRICT .OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, July 18, 1950. 
Estate of DANIEL SULLIVAN late 

of Branford, in said District, de 
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly, a t 
tested, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Constance T. Myers, 
Administratrix 

Address: Branford, Conn. 8-3 

Wednesday night. 
A public card party was held on 

Thursday night of this week, in the 
ilub house for the benefit of St. 
iiugustlne's parish. 

Hi-Standard 
Floor Sanding 

Co. 
BrockeH's >oir t 
Branford S-0417 

Beautifies Floors 
at Low Cost 

Quoroffteed Expert „ «-.,-_T..i 
Workmamhlp « •« • "mflllCOn - « - « 

^'i Authentic' 
iKj Jacobean Pattern 

^̂ iTREEofUFE 
'A E M B O S S E D 
Ig WALLPAPER 
V Fr««Sampl»sSentl 

^%i "":»lloydf.".: 
• 1 ' « „ W E S T 4 e . h S T . 
•^ N t W V O R K 1 9 , N . Y , 

QVCVIEDIATE OELIVERT: Iron E n a 
mel Drainboard Sinks, and IiSTa-
torles; Cbrome Brass ToUet Ao-
CMiiorles; Copper Gatter a n d 
Leaders; Roofing and InsnlaUoo. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANT 

173« Sta te St. New Baren, 0 » n n . 
Tel. 7-V2M 

IF Y O U A R E Young in h e a r t 
and spirits, then we can orter you 
a splendid opportunity to ea rn . 
Only those between ages of 40-
60. Please apply. Write Box 'C, 
Branford Review, giving Phone 
number. 

W A N T E D — F O R CASH, 5 room, 
bungalow. Private buyer. Reply 
will bo confidential. Box A, T h e 
Branford Review. B-31, 

W A N T E D — B e g i n n i n g Oct. first, 
for winter occupancy, single 
room, kitchenette, or small a p a r t 
ment , well heated, near cen te r 
East Havxen or Branford. Must 
plan ahead, now living on i s 
land. Write BOX 188, Stony Creek, 
Conn. 7-20 

I NEED A POSITrON-what 
do you have available? Mrs. Ed
ward Evls, Box 143, Short Beach 
or Tel. Branford 8-2666 7-27 

L O S T —P^issbook No. 8564. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-17 

G E O R G E S A Y S - ' N e e d m o n 
ey?" vviiy let old iron,.- sewing 
machines , old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or ba rn 
when I can pay you well for 
them? Nothing is top big or too 
small to call for anywhere a t 
anyt ime. Call me a t New Haven 
6-2693. 

T E A C H E R S and College S t u d 
ents interested in profitable p a r t 
t ime work. Write Box C, B r a n 
ford Review, Giving Phone n u m 
ber. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby given to all t a x 

payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t h a t t h e 
second half of the taxes on t h e 
list of 1949 is due and payable on 
July 15th, 1950. 

Unless the second half is paid 
on or before August 15th, 1950, i n 
terest a t tile ra te of 5/10 of one 
percent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. (6% per a n 
num) . 

The tax oflice will be open from 
9:00'A.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A.i/l. to 12:00 
noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
7-6,20; 8-10 Tax Collector 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 18, 1950. 
Estate of STASIA KITKOWSKY 

In said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having ex

hibited ills, administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 29th day of 
July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is a s 
signed for a hear ing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion a c 
count with said estate, and this 
.Court directs Flora' K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested t h e r e 
in to appear a t said time a n d 
place, by publishing this order' In 
some newspaper published in New 
Haven County and having a c i rcu
lation in said district, and by pos t 
ing a copy on the public sign-post 
In the Town of Branford where the 
deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: . 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

7-2J Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, -SS. 
PROBATE COURT July 6th, 1950 
•Estate of JOSEPH E. DZWON-

KOSKI in said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exW-

'blted his administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 22nd day of 
July A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in the 
ofrenoon, a t the Probate Office In 
Branford, be and the same Is a s 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested t he re 
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Hav
en County and having a circula
tion in said district, and by posting 
a copy on the public sign-post In 
the Town of Branford where the 
decep.sed last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

Flora K. Goldsmith, 
7-20 • Clerk 

The game of chess Is said to da te -
back to about 2C'0. B. C, • 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COtvlMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
VOL. VI—NO. 46 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1950 B Cents Per Copy—Two Dollars A Year 

PATROLMAN ALFRED WHEELER 
WINS PROMOTION FOR RECENT 
WORK IN LOTTERY CASE, HERE 
The two members of t h c E a s t Ha-1 

-ven Police Department who dis
tinguished themselves with excell
ent detective work In connection 
with t h e apprehension and arrest 
of a Rhode Island man on the 
charge ol selling and carrying 
lottery tickets and punch board on 
his person, were commended a t the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Public Safety a t its regular meet
ing held in the Town Hall on Tues 
day evening. 

The patrolman. Alfred Wheeler, 
tind the assisting arresting officer, 
Supernumery Frank Backui^, a r res t 
ed Michael DeLuda, who gave his 
home as providence, R. I., last 
Wednesday after .Wheeler had 

, learned of the activities of t h e out 
^ of s ta te man and waited lor his re

appearance last week. 
He was held under a bond ' of 

$2500 and in a special com't session 
last Tliursday had his case con
tinued. . ' 

On Monday, he was fined $500 
by Judge Armen K. Krigorian. 
James F. Gartland was the 
prosecutor. 

At Tuesday's session, Wheeler was 
promoted from a grade B to a 
Grode A Policeman. Backus received 
honorable mention for his share in 
the affair. 

OPTIMISTIC AIR OVER 
WOMEN'S COUNTY CLUB 

MEETING AT OASIS 
An ah- of optimism hung over the 1 they are only policemen and if you 
. . . . . , „ _ - I - t-\,^ M n . i . TJnimi-t ' ' " ' "" " 

. Fireworks slated for the-Board of 
Education meeting tomorrow night. 
Secre tary- : of - the Board, John 
Corbett has recommended the dis
missal of one.of the high school 
janitors. Matter was tabled recently 
on request of Board members, Ban
croft and Tlrpak 

George McMamis doubts tha t 
schools .will 1)0 ready for the 
opening ~ In • Sculcmbcr. ivic-
Manus, a member of the soiiool 
building committee, says new 
schools arc urgently nccUc<l. 
Which the town agrees. 
Town Clerk Margaret Tucker en

joying a one week's vacation from 
her town hall duties. 

Also listed among the promi
n e n t - local vacationists is J)m 
Uartlanid, who will be in Har t 
ford for the Dcimnie Conven
tion on Friday inoon. Gar t land 
is a member of tCie Resolutions 
Committee. 
After a serious tussle with a 

blood infection. Bob "Red" Wilson, 
of Dodge Avenue, and former high 
school court performer, is now up 
and around." Bob won't get back 
Into telephone company harness 
for a t least another month.-

High school icoach, Frank 
Crisafi is keeping in condition 
tlieso summer days by "working 
out" with a construction crew 
on tlic new Veteran's Hospital 
job in AIlinRtown. The coach 
looks quite fit. 1 
Speaking of coaches. Crisafi had 

as a house visitor on Monday even
ing former E. H. H. S. coach Johnny 
Mate r , now of Darien.-

There Is still plenty of need 
for volunteer officials down at 
Memoral Field where Park Di
rector Joe Mclillo is runn ing (lie 
Booster Pee Wee bas I>all 
league. Excepting Mondays, 
league play is a t 10 o'clock, 
and hot baseball is served. 
Take a walk to the field some 
morning and see for yourse f. 
Paying a two week's ivisit to his 

former town Is Bob Morse and his 
Missus, who calls Dallas, Texas 
home now. Bob is wi th Chance 
Voueht aircraft down there . 

Many former lUU house High 
pupiki are sorry to hea r of t!he 
dea th of their former m a t h 
teacher, E. A. Chkholm, who 
passed away this week a t his 
home in Bradley Avenue. 
Sal Perrottl, ex E.H. Reds base-

- ball pitcher, now up In Nova 
Scotia in unnamed league, until 
called by St. Louis Cards for t ra ln-

' Ing In southland camo. 
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor will 

take her annual vacation from 
her duties a t the Town Hall 
where iihe is .Director of Social 

i AVelfare in week-end. spurts 
,• First is scheduled for this week

end. 
Klilady's Beautv Salon is the new 

name for the Mai'y Theresa Shop. 
Telephone' stays under the same 
number and hair stvles are still 

, amon«r the most fashionable. 
Timmy Carr, firmly eft-

trenched in Miami is busy with 
lijs new job in the circulation 
department of tlie Miami 
Times. 
Date of wrestling show to be held 

a t West End Stadium for the bene
fit of the Booster Club is still to 
be determined. Chai rman Vln 

• GaRllardl reports. The clothier has 
no inclination to buck Benny Good-

- man and the next POD Concert. 
Passing of Red Sheehan re

calls the >(lays when t h e likeable 
rediiead performed for the 
Jeffs, under tlie guidance of the 
late Jim nines. Flashy redhead 
was alwaiys a t rea t to wat|Ch In 

July meeting of 
Women's Couty 
soclatlon a t the Oasis last Thurs
day where three prominent G.O.P. 
candidates addressed representa
tives from Branford and other 
County towns. 

Heard in brief talks were George 
Conway, G.O.P. candidate tor state 
attorney-general; High Sheriff, 
George Rogers and ex-Congressman 
Ellsworth B. Foote. again a candi
date for U.S. Representative. All 
three spoke on the coming cam
paign, ,. , .. 

In his talk before the members, 
former congressman, Ellsworth B. 
Foote, of North Branford, who 
seeks the seat again this fall, ques
tioned whether Gov. Bowles has 
done anything about lilgli . prices 
prevalent throughout the s ta te . He 
stated t h a t nationally the govern
ment has stored large amounts of 
commodities in order to keep prices 
lilgh. He said t h a t caves, ware
houses, elevators, factory buildings, 
airplane hangers and even in the 
bottoms of Liberty .ships, " the waste 
of the subsidy program, called sur
plus, is.piled high. 

Foote cntinued, "War and pre
paration for i t solves many prob
lems • temporarily. It permits un
limited spending and extravagance, 
It puts a temporary end to unem 

the New Haven ask them, they will say i f is war. 
Republican as- and it Is jus t what Sherman said 

• " • ~ ' It was." 
I t has been 5 years since actual 

termination of hostilities of the 
last world war and no peace lias 
been declared. Confident though 
we can be t h a t our cause is just 
now, there will be Utile entliuslasm 
for turning so soon again toward 
war Our hear t s are heavy. Our 
souls are weary. The thought of 
the nation's youth again being call
ed to arms and sent 8,000 miles 
away to Asiatic liell-holes, makes 
our blood boil. The sons of Republl 
cans and Democrats alike, will be 
called upon to make the supreme 
sacrifice. But let it be definitely 
understood tha t the Republicans,] 
like all good Americans, will s u p - ' 
port this military effort and see iti 
through to victory. In the months 
t ha t follow, the American people] 
will ask, "Why are we obliged to be; 
in such a predicament again?" 

Mrs. Robert L. R. Eaton, presi
dent of the association, conducted 
the meeting, attended by many out-
stonding political figures. Among 
those presented to the group by 
Mrs. George Grady, program chair
man, were Mrs. Alice T. Peterson, 
state representative from Branford; 
Mrs. Betty Oroumey candidate for 
state representaive - from East Ha-

ployment even if tha t end Is the ven; Mrs. Stanley Wright, the first 
grave, i t puts an end to the free- candidate, for representative from 
dom of the individual and restr icts , Orange, under (.he new apportion-
the freedom of a candidate for. ment between Orange and^ West 
public office in the thlnds of many ,Haven ; s t a t e Rep. Cliarlotte Miller 
people. War and freedom cannot from East Haven; State Rep. Hel-. 
'long., ensure - together. .I t . l iasVbeen en Smlthv of Milford., a n d Edward 
claimed tha t we are not a t war,'.Kummer, representative'from'jHaitj^ 
but merely; engaged..' In police d'en. ^ '-% 
action. However, i am.' of the Samuel W. Beach, chai rman of 
opinion tha t the boys now engaged the Branford Republican Town 
in action in the iiills and rice fields Committee, welcomed ' 
of South Korea, will not agree tl iat atlon member. 

LOCAL JURY 
PANEL PICKED 

FOR NEXT YEAR 
The following list of jurors has 

been selected by the Jury com
missioners for the New Haven 
county from the Town of East Haven 
for the yeai- September 1, 1950, to 
September 1, 1851 and are on file 
with the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court. 

Nellie Allardlce, Mao Buechcle, 
Anna Carter, John Clvitcllo, Rose 
Collins, Eleanor Connelly, Elixaboth 
Cramer, Lillian Cunningham, 
Francis Donaliue, Agnes Euion.s, 
Margaret Fitzgerald, Edith Frey, 
Thomas Gdgliardl, Helen nines, 
Dorothy Howa'fd, Florence Hoyt, 
Marv P. Hunt, John Hunter, Flor
ence Juntzen. Pavld S. Johnson, 
Rudy Martin, Marguerite Murphy, 
Margaret O'Brien Joseph O'Connor, 
Harriett O'Rourke, Margaret Owens, 
Ocurge Reurdon. 

SIXTY DRUM CORPS EXPECTED 
TO COMPETE FOR TROPHIES 
AT BRADFORD'MANOR MEETING 

E. A. Chisholm, 
Math Teacher, 
Dies At Home 

CORNELIUS T. DRISCOLL 
REGAINS CENTRAL POST 

AT SENATORIAL SESSION 
Samuel Chidsey 
Native Of E. H. 
Dies At Home 

One of East Haven's oldest and 
most respected residents passed 
awav last yeek after an illness of 
long duration. He was Samuel U. 

.Chldscv who died at his home at 
Funeral .services for Everett Allen 44 Taylor Avenue last Friday after-

Chlsholm, (iO, who died at his home noon. 
a t 04 Bradley Avenue on Monday | The son of the late Samuel and 
afternoon, were held from Beecher Maria A. Ford Chidsey, he wos born 
and Bennett Funeral Home, 100 in East Haven in 1873 and educated 
Broadway on Wednesday afternoon In both the public schools and the 
at 2:30. iGlle Private School. He began as 

Mr. Chlsholm, widely known as a! an office boy in tho Security In-
mathematlc 's instructor died fol- surance Company In 1891 and was a 
lowing a long Illness. Services were special agent for tha t company 
conducted by the Rev. Warren E. when he was retired in 1931. 
Traub, rector of St. Paul's Church, i On October 21, 1890, he married 
New Haven. ; , Isabella Macdonald, They cele-

Born In Manchester N. H., on brated their 50tli wedding aniver-
December 1, 1883. Mr, Chlsholm was sory in 1040. Be.slds his wife, he Is 
graduated fr-pm Central HlBh survived by three .sons, Samuel 
School, and form Par tmouth Col- Ford. Donald Victor, and Robert 
lege in 1905. He came to New | Macdonald and four grandchildren 
Haven in 1912. ^- - . . . ,^, 

' Jhi 

In H .surprUe "No Contest" 12th 
3i'nal<nlttl District Democratic 
Convention lield on Tviesday even
ing in the East Haven Town Hall 
;uulltorlum, Judge Cornelius T. 
Driscull of Brunford was named to 
succeed Louis Isaksun of Walllng-
ford as state central committee
man. 

Isak.son was the lust obstacle In 
Drlscoll's pa th and he withdrew 
from the race a few minutes prior 
to the opening of the convention 
which was presided over by Charles 
F. Trowbridge of- Walllngford. 
' Earlier James Gartland of East 
Haven and Vincent Cornell, chair
man of the Hamden Town Com
mittee, had withdrawn In favor of 
tho now choice, who once previous
ly had held the post. He was dc-> 
teated four years ago by Isakaon 
by a.single vote 

Mrs. Jeremiah D. Shea of Ham
den was renamed to a fourth terin 
as commltteewoman. No serious 
political obstacles were In her path. 

Early Indications pointed- to 
cither Drlscoll, Gartland or Cornell 
with none able to corner the ma
jority of the delegation votes al
though eoch had home support. 

I When Gart land and Cornell with 
He had been a member of the Old drew In Drlscoll's favor, the fate of 

Abu\it sixty drum corps will use 
the unmuil Fluid Day of the Bran-
ford-Mnnor Drum Corps to tune up , 
lor the annual state convention to be 
held in Cranston, R. I., on August 
12, East Haven's event Is slated for 
Saturday, August 5th, 

Complete cooperation by the ad
ministration and the Chamber of 
Commerce will make the event tho 
largest and most colorful In tlio 
nine vear history of the corps. 
Merchants have been asked to dis
play their flags and sidewalk, pen
nants win be In evidence on many 
of the store fronts, As in the past 
posters welcoming - tho visiting 
corpsmon will be given to the 
businessmen a 'few days previous 
of the event. 

Drum Corps frout Massachusetts. 
Connecticut, Rhode Island and New 
York are among those who have 
forwnded entries to Herman Soharf. 
general chairman for the second 
successive year. 

The parade Is slated for 0:30 and 
will form In the high" school yard 
and proceed up Bradley to Main 
and east to Hemingway to Tyler 
and back to the school. 

Junior competition Including 
twirling will be held In the after
noon on the grounds of tlie school 
with Individual competition listed 
for various <t)ortlons of the grounds 
In fifing, bugling, snare' and base 
drumming. Appearance will bo 
judged as the corps play their 
pieces. ' i -

Junlor prizes will be awarded I n ' 
the high school gym Immediately 
following the parade. 

Senior competition Is 

t h e assocl-

EAST HAVEN DEMMIES 
WILL SUPPORT BOWLES, 

BENTON AND McGUIRE 

He taught mathematics as a mem- Stone Church since May 5, 1803. For 
ber o f ' t h e Hlllhouse High faculty many yeois lie was chairman of the 
o f N e w Haven since 1912 and had Ecclesiastical Society of the Old 
instructed in the same subject a t Stone Churcli. 
the New Haven Junior College of I Chidsey lias served as a member 
Commerce tor the past twenty of the school board and chairman 
years. 1 of the Committee on Scliools. He 

.Mr. Chlsholm was associated with• was a 32d degree Mason and was a , 
member of Adoiphla Lodge No, 03, 

";.-A.nM.!He topresented East. 
. . .w..„„.„.^ .... ...,- I h l h e ' G e n e r a l Assembly d t 
can Revblutloli and) of Washington Hartford in-1909; 1811 ai\d 1933,-He 
Lodge 01-, A.F. and.'A. M., in Man-. .was an Insurance agent since 1800 
eheatei*. and was the senior member of the 
. Surviving him are his viJlfeiEdna local insurance firm of Chidsey and 
Brown Chlsholm; two sons, Allan Coker, For a great many years he 
B. Chlsholm of Pine Orchard and served on the Library Board of Dl-
Stanley B. ChLsholm of East Ha- , rec tors , 
yen; and a sister. Miss Maude E, 

not 
the 
be 

East Haven Democrats will 
bolt from par ty ranks a t 
Gubernatorial Convention to 
held in Hartford this week-end. It 
was announced here this morning. 

The disclosure would ' Indicate 
thot the local members of the party 
will agree on the slate of Benton, 
McMahon, Bowles and McGuire for 
the major ber ths on the ticket to 
be presented to the public for ap 
proval in November. 

McGuire's endorsement is al
ready a mat te r of record follow
ing Tuesday night 's Senatorial , ga'sj Haven 
Convention, held here a t wh' " ' ' 
the delegates went on record as 
favoring his nomination. 

An outside chaHoe of deposing 
Senator Benton is expected from 
former Lt. Governor Wilbur Snow, 
of Middletown but In all probability 
the fight will no t be carried into 
the convention hall. 

At the Gubernatorial conclave 
slated for next week-end, local 
Democrats will not bolt from party 
lines which indicates t ha t they will 
support - the Bowles-Benton com 
bine. Former Lt. Gov Snow Is in
terested In the Senate nomination 
and some concern was felt here 
t ha t the local faction might swing 

Interested as are Gabriel Kas-
przyckl, former jailor, and Col. 
James Redding. The town of Mil 
ford is actively pushing the con 
slderatlon of Joseph Shea, a local 
councilman. • 

Local politicians say tha t the 
post Is wide open which points to 
the biggest fight In the entire list 
of Democratic conventions. 

listed for 
? S o n w^r^ea lec i rwl i la t ter miTy 'i'Z, " ' i T ^ A PP{ '™""?l« 'y «: 
controlled five of Walllngford's P ; " . and will be held In the gym. 
eleven votes while six were firmly f"' 'p'"K Yi"' '"v^°" "^^ '"'"^'-' R';"')"'* 
entrenched In Drlscoll's pocket. '^''l''',.?^,}^^? ""V!;',l'i '"i,n?T''"' ' "° ' l i 

Sixty delegates were present a t „ •'̂  reviewing stand will be vlaced 
the short convention which also on;, th« Town HcjU torraoe where 
endorsed U. 8. Congressman, John lown 9f Ifclals and visiting drum 

,A. McGulre of Wainngford for r c - ^ r P » . dlKhltarlcs will -ylew the 
leleotlon from tlio Third Congres-marohorB. - , ' « • ' • 

slohal District. . .s: 1 An Intermission of one hour Is 
CcGulfe; ^who -was'prosontf-b\>t' aislated.-tcom 5.;30 to ,0'.30%lo.allow.., 

Chlsholm of Manchester. 

FATHER REGAN 
K OF C COUNCIL 

STARTS CLASS 

RETUIW FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Warming-

ham and family. Strong Street, 
, . , East Haven, have returned from a 

which'.motor tr ip to California. They also 
visited in Tacoraa. Wash. 

The Father Regan Council, No. 
3300. is .expected to move to their 
new quarters in the Wolfe build
ing shortly. 

At tonight 's meeting the third 
class of candidates in as many 
months will s ta r t through the de
grees, with the first. 

Returns will be made on the 
tickets for the K. of C. sponsored 
outdoor movie to be held a t the 
Post Drive-In next Thursday even
ing. 

Miss Margaret Tucker, East Ha 
ven itown Clerk, is enjoying her 
vacation this week. 

Rev. George W. Shafer offlclatqd 
at the tunei-al services held on Mon
day at 3:30 from the W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Home on Klrkham Avenue. 
Interment was in the East Lawn 
cemetery. 

Anna C. Krailing 
Rites Held Wed. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Cetherlne Kralllng, 79, wife of 
Jacob H. ICralllng of 500 Thompson 
Avenue, were held from the W. S. 
Clancy Funeral Home on Klrkham 
Avenue on Wednesday afternoon 
a t 2:30. , 

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. George Shaeffor of Old Stone 
Church and Interment was in 
Beaverdalo cemetery. 

Born In Germany, Mrs. Kralllng 
was a long time resident of East 
Haven. 

She Is survived by her husband 
and a son Lllllnn of Brldueport 
and a daughter, Elsa of East Haven. 

few minutes, addressed tlie gather-J 
Ing before departing for Washings-
ton, .D, C. j 

Bronford. East Haven, Madlsori, 
Wallingfoi'd, Guilford, North Bran
ford, North Hnvisn . and Hamden 
comprise the district towns 
•Judge Drlscoll has been a jjower 

In Branford jjolltlos for over twenty 
years and is currently chairman of 
the Democratic Town Connnlttee. 

STATE DRUM CORPS CHAMPS 
ARE BASED ON SAME SYSTEM 

WHICH CREATES E. H. KINGS 

Walsh-Frank 
To Head New 

Sport Set-up 
At an organization meeting of 

the newly formed high school 
athletic council h(!ld last Tuesday, 
Francis Walsh and Russell Frank 
were named co-chairmen. 

Both are members a t large oh 
the council, which was created re
cently by agreement of the Board 
of Education and the Selectmen. 

The council was created to oper
ate high school athletics on a town 
budget separate from other 
scholastic affairs and budgets. 

Superintendent of Schools, Wil
liam E. a m i s and First Selectman 
Frank S. Clancy are ex-offlolo 
members of the council. 

Members of the Board of Educa
tion and one Finance Board mem 
ber are Included In its personnel 
and to be named after the s tar t of 
school In the fall v/111 be the presi
dent and .secretary of the Student 
Council. High School Principal 
Carl H. Garvin completes the 
group. 

East Haven's annual Bradford-
Manor Drum Corps Field Day and 

to his support. I 
East Haven is still battl ing for a Parade to be held on August 5th 

Democratic ticket | will be a line of unending delight place on the 
other than the normal offices 
competed for in state election, it 
was discovered this morning when 
It was learned that James Gar t 
land is still seeking the County 
Slierlft's post. 

Gar t land withdrew from the race 
for central committeeman from 
the 12th Senatorial District, a t the 
last moment in the . interest of 
Branford's Judge Drlscpll. , 

The shrievalty nomination" will 
be made a t West Haven on August 
22. 

Several o thers are prominent in-
their bid for the post. James Mc 
Dermott of West Haven 
strong support as i s . James Roche, 
secretarv of the s t a t e Central Com
mittee. The lat ter Is closely ' a s 
sociated with the New Haven 
Democratic bigwigs. 

Daniel J. Patterson, 17th Ward 
Chairman of New Haven is another 
Of the candidates who seek to re 

for grown-ups and children but 
the big thrill for the players will 
be the s ta te convention to be held 
a t Cranston, R. I. the following 
Week. 

I t is there tha t a year's practice 
will be counted in the beat of the 
drums and judged in the pitch of 
the fife or the resonance of a bugle. 

Uniforms are completely cleaned 
and pressed for the gala affair 
which normally has about ten 
thousond marchers in the street 
parade held late in the morning. 

i.MQ. I The s ta te convention is a must 
given 'or all corps who would remain In 

the Connecticut Filers and Drum
mers Association of which the local 
corps is a member. 

The judges are the best available 
and are picked for their years of 
experience and skill in both in
dividual and organization events. 

In late years smartly dressed and 
dancing majors and majorettes place High Sheriff George Rogers . 'aancmg majors a n a majurcn-cB 

The latter recently won the have captivated their audiences 
nomination frtfm the Republicans with their twirling routines. Time 
of the district. He was actively was when the winners of the color-
supported here . ^ I ful baton swingers could be counted 
, Rocco Mara. George Burns and i on the fingers of one hand. In re-
Charles Brlot to of W a t e r b u r y a r e cent, years, probably through the 

influx of Legion corps throughout 
tlie country, girls have come into 
the front rank. Most are a bit better 
than men in dress but are a shade 

baseball and basketball and 
folks hereabouts, genuinely 
mourn t h e lad's passing, 

behind them in speed and dex
terous swinging. 

On-lookers have their own 
favorites. Friends from East Ha
ven will match their favorites 
against others in the Junior Bugle 
and Drum class and no real s ta te 
champion Is named over all but the 
winners become division champions 
in Ancient, Modern, Combination 
and other type bands. 

Each corps usually enters two in
dividuals In each competition 
which Insures t ight competition. 

Once several years ago, a Stony 
Creek drummer developed a single 
roll which annually placed him 
near the top^or a t the top in every 
meet and convention. This routine 
has become, an accepted rudiment, 
now, and nearly every corps has 
its expert in t h a t style. . 

Drummers have colorful names 
for their drum beats, single 
flamlques and double ones, para -
diddles and par&dlddle-dlddles, 
seven rolls, five rolls, fifteen rolls, 
long rolls, flams and combinations 
of all. 

In open corps competition, each 
uni t plays in Its own style. An 
ancient corps must try to beat 110 
times to the minute and a modern 
corps, 120. Legion Corps try for 
the military 128 beats to the 

-minute. 
This explains the variance In 

s t reet marching. / 
A real drum corps fan can be 

determined when he reaches for 

Exchange Club 
May Sponsor A 
Little League 

East Haven may actively en
gage in Little League baseball next 
season. It Indicated ot the recent 
meeting of the Exchange Club, 
here, when several members went 
on record as favoring league play 
for the youngsters between the 
ages of 8 to 12. 

Played on small size diamonds, 
the game has taken the country by 
storm and Is drawing huge crowds 
everywhere. 

Local details are obscure pending 
further Inquiry by the Exchange 
members. 

Each Exchange Club Is expected 
to add something to the commun
ity, a spokesman said this week, 

jjay, uic i^ijc u<,-...K oi-w..,—wv. ... and this town will probably seek 
East Haven next week. T h a t Is whyi the formation of the league as Its 
so many corps will be present to first major project, 
assist In the Day—leaving aside i In brief, Little League ball Is 
the fun, they need the competition > played In Its own diamonds cut to 
to sharpen their styles for the big size which will not extend the arms 
• — land the legs of the pre-teen age 

boys. Each team is completely out
fitted save for shoes. I t Is the com
mon practice for the boys to wear 
sneakers. 

his watch when his favorite 
division goes on the stand. By 
counting for fifteen .seconds In the 
first minute and for a similar 
perlqd In the second minute he con 
establish just how close the com
peting unit is to the perfect time. 

But not all the Judging Is based 
on timing Tone and execution play 
Important par ts . Obviously un 
balanced corps merit little con
sideration, either the beats are too 
heavy or the fifes and bugles too 
loud. I t all counts under the point 
system. 

Execution calls for no excess 
bents or toots. Eoch stick should be 
raised equally high by all players 
and a t the same time. Fifes and 
bugles should likeivlse be placed a t 
rest or In position a t the same 
moment and all should s tar t to
gether. 

Thus it is t h a t • sometimes a 
quarter of a point separates the 
winners. 

1'ne same system goes for a Field 
Day, the type, being sponsored In 

the visitors i{ chanes" to eat arid 
stroll>abcjut[the town; Soliirf said. 

Because: of the Connecticut State 
Plfers and Drummers Assocletlon'. 
Convention, sliitcd for; rCrartStSrt; 
R. L, the foUowlnff Saturday; ' the 
corps coming from long distances 
will probably be few but t he ' s ame 
reason will give corps tliroughoiit 
Connecticut a chance to sharpen 
their playing and execution before 
the annual championships. 

Medals and trophies will shortly 
go on display In the windows of 
Groves Sport Shop. 

The committee of twenty which 
Is making most of the arrangements 
represents ten men and a similar 
number of women. Six are parents 
of local orgapi/.atlon members and 
seven are members of the Bradford^ 
Manor Fire Compony. The remain
ing seven contltute members of tho 
Fire Department auxiliary. 

First and second places will be 
awarded In all competition with 
trophies listed for prizes In group , 
play. Individualists will be awarded 
medals, gold and silver. 

Bradford-Manor will be one of 
the competing units in the state 
convention on Saturday, August 12 
and will defend Its title as s tate 
champions in the Junior, combina
tion class. 

Although the corps was slated to 
appear In New Britain on Saturday, 
It will not go, Scharf said today, 
because the event has been cancell
ed due to lack of support. Tlie local 
musicians will go to Springfield 
next Sunday, however, to compete 
In the Massachusetts State com
petition, the feature of the FIfera. 
and Drummers Association conven
tion, there. 

Scharf was delighted with the 
support of the townspeople, he said 
particularly wltji the Chamber ot 
Commerce which endorsed the 
event as an Important civic 
function. 

Besides Scharf other committee 
members Include: Mrs. Walter 
Wylle, Mrs, V. Semegran, Mrs. Her
man Scharf, Mrs, Richard Smith, 
Mrs. Alvln Thompson, Mrs, Edward 
Dugan, William Brown, Edward 
Ferren, James Cunningham, Ed
ward Dugan and Fred Polrler, 
Each heads his own committee and 
a large number of volunteer work
ers are assisting, 

HKRC FROM BERMUDA 
Mrs. Ernest Pitts and Mrs, Ida 

Roach of Spanish Point and Hamil
ton. Bermuda are guests of Miss 
Bettv chapkovlch, 4 French Avenue 
East Haven for a few weeks. 

time. 
So, if you would try drum corps 

t iming next week bring your watch 
but make sure It doesn t run slow 
or fast. Prizes have been lost on 
less quallticatlons. Apparently the local organiza-. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bill Woods of Saltonstali Park

way Is visiting with friends In 
Brooklyn and Long Island over the 
week-end. 

tion Intends to seek sponsors for 
each of the teams it will organize. 
The normal number ' for a town of 
this size Is four teairis. 

The youngsters form an all s ta r 
team once the league season . Is 
completed and then proceed 
through district play Into state 
finals. A win a t this level automati
cally gives them a shot at the na^ 
tlonals, 'played in 'Pennsylvania, j 
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